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J
fORE,,"ORD 

The ulN'ulcd political condition oí some oí the Spanish-Ameri
c~  coumries has always been rcgarded by the énited States 
Governmcnt with solicitude and regret on their own account, 
while it has becn lhe source oí continual embarrassment in our 
public and pri\'atc rclations with them. In the midst oí the violent 
revolutions and thc wars by which they' have been almost continu
ally agitated, thcir public authorities have been unable to afford 
due protcction to íoreigncrs and to íorcign interests within thcir 
territories, or evcn to dcíencl thcir own soil against individual 
aggressors, iorcign or domestico The resultant inconvenienccs 
and losses, thcrcforc, havc de\'olved in no inconsiderable degree 
upon the íoreign statcs associated with them in close relations oí 
geographical vicinity or oí commercial jntercourse. 

Such has bccn, more cmphatically, the situation oí the L'nitcd 
States with respcct to ClIba. :\Iexico and Central A1l1erica. ~ot

withstanding. howcver. the relative remoteness oí the Europcan 
states írom .-\mcrica, íacts oí the same order have not íailed to 
appear conspicuotlsly in their intercourse with Spanish-.-\merican 
republics. Great Britain has rcpeatedly been constrained to resort 
to measures of force íor the protection oí British interests in those 
countries: and France íonnd it necessary to attack the castle oí 
San Juan de L'l\oa, and even to debark troops at '·era Cruz, in 

01 

order to obtain redress oí wrongs done to Frenchmen in :'Ilexico.� 
In line with this wel\-defined policy. the .-\merican GO\'ernment� 

has uniíormlv and steadilv resisted all attempts oí individuals in� 
.- ~  .. 

the United States to undertakc armed aggression, or filibustering• 
• ilgain~t íriendly Spanish-:\l1lcrican states. To say that our laws 
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in this respect ha....e sometimes been violated or successful1y evadcd, 
is only to say what is true of al1laws in al1 countries, but not more 
so in "the 1:nited States than in any one whate\'er of the countries 
of Europe~  In short, the laws of the Cnited States prohibiting 3D 
foreign military eslistments or expeditions ",ithin our territor;. 
would ~eem  to ha....e been executed with impartial_good faith, and, 
so far as the nature of things permitted. as ",el1 in repr,ession of 
private persons as of the official agents of other go....erllments. 
both of Europe and America, 

The story of the rise and pro~ress  of filibustcríng- in the fiftks 
has been told rep!!atedly, ~Iention  mll~t  he made of Caldwell's 
" Lopez Expeditions to Cuba," Scroggs's " Filihllsters and Finan
ciers," Roche's " Story of the FililJUstcrs " (repllbli~hed under the 
title of .. By-Ways of \rar "), Walkcr's '0 War íll :\icaragua." 
\Vel1s's .. \Valker's Expedition to :\icarag-ua," ancl Jamison's 
,. \Vith \Valker in ~icarag-ua:'  One looks in \'ain, however. in 
those published annals---or, for that matlcr, in the published hi.~  

tories of the United S~tes  :\a\'y-fór any comprchensive account 
of {he impor~ant and sensational part played by our naval forces in 
tlle suppression of filibustering- during- the sixth decade of the 
nineteenth centuryo And ~'e\  it is lIndeniablc lhat hut for the 
interference of the navy'in the e\Oents atlending- those cntcrprises, 
the history of the regions affectecl \Vould have takcn a far different 
course from what it dido For the sailor-diplomat. as one historian 
has it, is pre-eminently a "shirt·sleeve·' diplomat. He is a 
stranger to the devious and tortllous methods of proccdllre which" 
so long disfigured international statccra ft. Being" a fighter by 
professioll, he does not underestimate the illlportancc of a display 
of concrete force when temporarily fil1ing the peaceflll office of 
a diplomat.1 

For the preparation of an ~lllthoritativc  and intel1igcnt account 
of the naval operati0l15 connected with filibllstering. the author 
has had to have recourse to Illany original sQ.urces, many of thero 
app:uently hitherto unutilized by historians. For the general back
ground of the story. howe\·er. he grateful1y acknowledges his in
debtedness to the sources and authorities mentioned above. 

1 Paullin's .. Diplomatic Xegotiations oí American Xaval Officers." That 
work, by the way, does not touch upon any oí the events inc1uded in tbé 
present survey. 
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1. LoPEZ' FIRST EXPEDITIO:i AGAI:iST CUBA ·,,····t. , 
'"Filibustering, at least under that name, \Vas unknown to the peó
p~~of  the L"nited States untill849· Early in August of that year, \ 

! 
information was received at the St4te Department that an armed 
eXpedition, under the leadership of :\arciso Lopez,' was abou.t 

.Jto t>e 6tted out in the United States, with the intention of invading 
aÍtd liberating Cuba, and that certain persons were at that time 

,cngaged in enlisting and drilling soldiers at several points on our 
Atlantic coast, to be employed in this hostile enterprise, in viola
tion of our la ws and our conventional obligations. President 
Taylor, anxious to maintain the honor and peaee of the country 
by the faithful discharge of his dutics toward a friendly nation, 
acXordingly directed Secretary of State Clayton to 'caH the atten
tion of the .....ariotls district attorneys along the seabbard to this 
apprehended infraction of our laws. At the same time, the Presi

dent issued the following proclamation:� 
11th August, l8.t9o'� 

B\' T\lf. Pllf51DEST aY THE L'SITED SToHESo 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Tbere is reason to bclieve that an armed expedition is about to be� 
fitted out in the United States with an intention to invade the Island of� 
Cuba, or sorne oí the provinccs of ~rexicoo  The best information which the� 
executive has been able to obtain, points to the Island -of Cuba as tbe� 
object of this expedition. It is the duty oí this government t<J observe� 
the faith oí treaties, and to prevcnt any aggression by our citizens upon� 
the territories of friendly nations. 1 have, therefore, thought it necessary� 
and proper to issue this proc1amation, to warn al\ citizens of the United� 
States who shal\ connect themselves with an enterprise so grossly in viola�
tion of our laws and treaty obligations, that they will thereby subject� 
tbernseh'es to the hea\'y penalties denounced against them by our Acts oí� 
Congress, and will forfeit their c1aim to t'le protection of their country.� 
No such persons must expect the interference oí this government in any� 
form on their behalf. no matter to what extremities they may be reduced� 
in consequence of their conducto An enterprise to invade the territories� 
of a friendly nation, set on foot and prosecuted within the limits of thé� 

• Lopez, a nat1ve of Venezuela, and an officer in tbe Spanish servicc; went� 
to Cuba in 1843. In 1848, a conspiracy was formed in Cien fuegos and� 
Trinidad. with the purpose oí throwing off the Spanish yoke, but it was� 
saon discovered and crushed. The principal leader in this movement was� 
Lopez, who succeeded in making his escape to the United States.� 

• Senate Exec. Doc. No. 57, 31st Cong., 1st Sess. 
e 
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L'nited States, ¡s'in the highest degree criminal, as lending to endaoger 
the peace and compromit the honor of this nation; and thc:refore 1 exhon 
an good citizem, as they regard our national reputation, as tbe1. resPtct 
their own laws and the laws of nations, as they vafue the ble"ssing. of peace 

¡. A!J'1 suth in\'asion of either Cuba or ~Iexico  is a \'i~lation oí our 
obIiptions of ne\ltrality, as we are at peace witJt oolh go\,ernments/ 

.-_The L'nited Sta tes are bound to respect the rights both of Spaíh and' 
of Mexieo. and ., no person is permitted, within the territory or jurisdic. 

I 

?-,:L 
í 

and the welfare of their country, to discountenance and prevent, by aQ 
lawful means, any such enlerprise; and 1 can upon every officer of this 

dOn of ~  United States, to begin or to set on fool or pro\'ide or prepare 
abe means for any military expedition or enter¡lrise to be carried on from (] 

government, civil or military. to use al1 efforts in his power to arrest for lbeDce ag¡Ünst the territory oC any foreign ptince or state, or of any 
Irial and punishmenl every such offender againslthe laws providin¡ for celony, district, or people, with which the lOníted States are at peace." 
the performance of our sacred obligations to friendly powers. , You are therefore directed b)'tne President to repair forthwith, with 

Given under my hane!, the elcventh da}' of August. in the year of oar !he force under }'our command, to the ~icinity  oC Cat )Sland and the mouth 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fort)'-nine. and the seventx-follrth 
of the independence of Ihe L'nited States. .-' 

(lf the Mississippi Ri\-er, and co-operale with Ihe district altorney of the 
United States and Ihe collector of the cusloms at New Orleans, and aet in 

By the Presiden!, , , 
]. ~1.  CLAYTfJ:,\. Serre/ar.\' of Sta/e, 

Z. TAY~L COIlcert ...·ith them, a\"ailing )'ourself of all such information and oi an 
~ch  means as they may have al their command, and vigilantly and aClively 
obRn'e Ihe moyemenlS and operations of any bands or assemblages of 

ConfideJ1lial ordcrs had alrcady, 011 .\ug-u~t 9, IJeen is~ucd by ~ pcople: for the purpose of ascertaining whether any hostile, military expe

the Secretary of lhe Xavy, \\"il1iarn Bal1ard I'restoil, to Commo
dore FoxhalI A, Parker. collllllanding the home se¡uadron, then 

stationed at Pensacola, Floricla, These orders rea(1 as fol1o\\'5: 

dirion or entt'rpri!oe is begun or set on foot. or any means provided, against 
tbe lerrilory or dominions of any prince or state, or any colony, district, 
or people, with whom the L'nited Slates are at peace. 

Should you disco\'er and ascertain any such attempt, by any porlion of 

). 

:'I:A\'\' IhI'ARHU:"T. :\uguSl 9. 1&41).' our ciliuns. to invade eilher Cuha or :\Iexico. you wil\ employ the force 
S,R: Though the go\'ernmenl has no prt'cise informalion. yel it has under your command lo prevent it. 

oet'/1 'informed by communication from Brevet :\Iajor General Twiggs, If )'00 should recei\"e any informalion. or disco\'er any fact, with regard "' .• thal 600 men raiscd in ~ ew Orleans landee! on thr JI sI ulto. on Round lo said mo\"ements, you wil1 not only take prompt measures to arrest it. 
Island, three miles from Pascagoula (tlississippi J: thal Ihry are unarmed, but )'ou will Ri ve earl)' nolíce lo the Deparlment. 
alld encamped undt'r their commandrr, Colonel \\'hilt'." Grneral Twiggs Should you, on reaching Cal Island and its \"icinity, ascertain that a 
was informed by Colonel \Vhite .. that it was a part)' of emigrants deslinro 
lo California." ¡he general furlhcr states .. thal. largc as was the body 
of men, he should have given the suhjecl nu consideration but for the popu
lar belief Ihat an expedition is being tilled oul in lhe Soulhwest and 'Ve51 

hostile mo\'ement i.~  on fool amI has proc¡,eded against the \sland of Cuba, 
yau ",ill repair wilh lhe force under your command to lhat island, and use 
al1 proper means in )'our power by [? for l preventing their landíng, so 
as to averl and prnen1 Ihe "iolalion of our ohligations oC amity and peace I

for the im'asion of Cuba, or to re\'o!utionize the ~1t'xical1  Sta tes of the 
Sierra ~Iadre."  .. Rumor here," lhe general remarks, .. amI in lhe city oi 
:\ew Orleans, points to this body of 600 men as a portion of lhe band to be 
employed, and whieh is to receive large reinforcements from the Westem 
States." Olher information. less authentic. has been furnished, in whích 

",ilh Spain. 
The duty assigned lo you may become highly delicate and importat: 

The Department relies upon your prudence, YOUf sagacil)', and )'our s
aetion for Ihe successful accomplishment of the senice to which you e 

ordered. 

·1 
f 

¡ 
¡ 

it is al1eged .. that Colonel \Vhite is preparing an expedition against Cuba, Very respectfully, yours, &c.• 
Ihat on the 28th ulto, he had raised 400 men in ~  ew Orleans. that he \01. BALLARD PRESTO\". 
expected to raise in that city in aH &>O, and corresponding numbers in 

. Boston, ~ew  York, and Baltimore. thal the recruits at ~ew  Orleans are to 
).le ddlled at Cal lsland, from which point they 'Ve to embark in the 

CO~~(úOORE.  FOXH.~LL  A, P,\RKER, 

CQmmalldillg C. S. l!ol11r Squadr(ll/. l'~IIJacolll.  Fla. 

.steamer Fallll)', about the 20Ih or 251h instant. for Ihe soulh side of Cuba, , Similar orders were sent to Commander V. :\1. Randolph, oí 'the 
and that a considerable number of the military in Cuba are said to be in 
communication with them." .. Colonel Briscoe, of :\ew Orleans, and 
Charles C. Campbell are to be officers in the expedition," .. that Whiting 
& Co., of New Orleans. have $250,000 to forward the expedition." 

sloop-oí-war A¡bo1J~"  to Commander Charles Lowndes, oí the 
sloop-oí-war Germallto~lllJ,  to Lieutenant \Y. \Y. Hunter, com
manding ihe steamer .1llegIJoJlY, to Lieutenant George :\1. Totten. 
commanding tlle steamer lVater ¡rite".. and to Lieutenant Eben 

, IfJid, Farrand, commanding llie scbboner Flirt. 
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On the 18th of August, the Alba'IY proceeded to sea, and arrivcd 
shortly aíterwards off. Pascagoula, ~Iississippi.  There ~ckri

mander Randolph leamed that the force \\"hich was being.Col
lected on Round IsItmd, 3 miles distant írom Pascagoula.: waS to 
be embarked in the steamer Fanny and other conveyances'some 
time during August, and would then proceed with ,all despatch 
to the point of destination-:-eithcr Tampico, ~Iexico,  or sorne 
place on thc south side of Cuba-there to unite with the di~ffectcd  

nati\'es in Lringing abouta rC\'úlutioll-if in Cuba, ad"erse to thc 
rights of Spain, ano if in the Sierra ~fadrc  statcs, ad\"erse to the 
rights of the republic of ~Iexico.  rn the abscnce oí Commodore 
Parker, who had sailco north with the grcatcr part of the home 
squadrori beforc the instructions íroOl \\"ashiJ1gton had reachcd 
him, Commanoer Randolph consiocrcd it his dut)', as-scnior officer 
aAoat in the Gulf of ~lex1co,  to malntain, as far as he had thc 
power, that peacc ano amity which at thc timc cxistcd between the 
government ano citizCllS oí thc L'llited Statcs ano thosc oí the 
two nations mentioned. According to instructions, thcrefore, br 
at once comlllUllicatco with thc col1ectúr of customs at :\ew 
Orlcans, !\Ir. Samuel J. Pctcrs, and conferrcd \\"ith him in rela· 
tion to thc sitllation. 

According to Pctcrs, thcrc wcrc about 550 pcrsons then assem
bled on Rouno lsland, unoer thc comlllano of Colonel G. W. 
\Vhite, and thcir numbers wcre daily increasing by small squads 
of fro~  2 to ro men, The\" were w1thout arms, ano undri1l~,  

and they carefully avoidco al1 acts which would brand them as a 
military expeoition. They appeared to ha\'e becn carefully se
lected, and ",ere wel1 dressed, though not in uni formo None 
of them, except the officers, knew what was theit destination. 
Peters was, therefore, of the opinion (ano in this opinion the 
district attorney concurred) that tbere was no violation oí the 

'Iaws of the Cnited States against raising and fitting out military 
expeditionl> against a foreign country \\'ith whicjl we were at peace. 
But that there was an intention to \'iolate those laws, as well as 
our treaty obligations with 'Spain or ~Iexico,  there could be very.. 
tittle doubt. Such an' intention, Peters held, could easily be {rus
trated. It was unlikely that these men,. wo~ld be landed in a 
foreign country without arms and previous preparation. Theré
fore they must rely on receiving arms and ammunition at sorne 

•"~ 

~{  
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point, and probably i,ntendeo landing and driliing somewhere. 
';;' One or two arrned government steamers could prevent the consum- .� 
~,.: .. uiation of these designs; but sailing vessels, it \Vas clear, could� 
~:-_  " not be relied on for this duty. By a strict examination of any� 
;> '~, steamer or other vesseIs that might be employed to carry these� 
';" people to their destination or intermeoiate place of rendezvous,� 
, . ,sufficient evidence could probably be obtained to enable the gov�

emrnent to frustrate the object of the contemplated expedition.,� 
The collector of the port of :-'Iobile, John J. Walker, also held� 
lhat the strict letter of the Xeutrality .-\ct of f\pril 20, 1818, dio� 
not admit any power to octain a \'essel clearing f~m  the Uniteo� 
Stales under the circumstances illoicatco. But at the same time,�

/l he held. that inaslnuch as it was designed to pre\'cnt tJ1c violation , 
of trcaty obligations. al1(l as he was satisfied that the object of 
tbis expedition \Vas ulllawiul, a constructi\'e power might be 
deri\'ed írom the act to justify him in refusing a c\carancc to the 
vessel. 

l It was impossiLlc for lhc .., Iball)' to approach ncarer than 8 miles 
"� to Round rsbnd with safcty. This was regrettcd exceedingly� 

by Commanocr Ranoolph, as hc bclicvco that the scaling of his� 
guns and thc cxplosion oí a few shclls from the PaJxhans in view� 

l.oí the encampment of the cxpedition. would immeoiately scml� 
tbe men back to thcir homcg, ano thus break up thc enterprisc.� 
As it was, he wrotc to Captain John T. ;\cwton, commandant oí� 
the navy yard at Pcnsacola. requestin~  him to oespatch the� 
steamers Walker and GCllcral Taylor to join the ..lIballj' off the� 
souiheast eno of Horn Islano, \Vith these two steamers. and thc� 
Water ¡Vite/¡, which, had alrcad)' arri\'ed, Randolph belie\'ed he� 
could di,sperse the bind of ao\'cnturers, \\'ho hao now (August� 

_� 23) congregated on Rouno Islano to thc number of 800. His� 
plan was to give the Fallny and other conveyances a thorough� 
search on their arrival, and in case he shoulo find arms or other� 
munitions of war on board, he would deem it his outY to' detain� 
tbem and pre\'ent the embarkation oí the men, which \\'ou.1d, in� 
a11 probability, defeat the enterprise at once. -,� 

While the .1Iball)' kept her position off thc cast end oí Horn� 
Island, the Water lViteh \Vas stationed c10se to Round Island.� 
The boats of the A Iba 11)' assisted in guarding the spot night arid� 
day, so as to prevent arms and ammunition from being langed� 
on the island, and also to pre\'ent theaoventurers from being� 

28� .... 
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taken írom the island in sea-going vessels. On the 28th, Ran<iolpb FttMt1l&. 1 \\"il\ makc said ~teamers  or \"essels anchor withio range of 
out ¡uns. ,sent a written summons to the adventurers to disperse immediateJy. / Fifll&. After to-day (28th August), in accordance ';Vith a notice before

This summons read as íollows: giTen them. 1 shall cut off all supplies of pro\"isions which may be in tended 
To THE PERSONS ENCAWf>ED os ROt"ND 151.." NO. HE.U PASCAGOt.-u.1 

Friends and Fellow Counlr)'mfn: 
The proc1amation of the President of the l"nited States, and otbtr 

instructions which 1 have Teceived from lhe govemment- at \VashiDgtOll, 
make it imperative and proper that 1 should immediale1y take measures lo 
break up )'our unlawful assemblage, and send you back to your homes; md 
when 1 ha ve said a few words to you in proof of )"our assemblage OODg 
unlawful, and of lhe utter impossibility of your e\'adlng lhe vigilanee of 
our squadron and gelling out of our walers to proceed upon rour contcm· 
plated wild éxpedition to make war agaiost nations at peace with our own, 
1 feel sure rou' wiU at once disperse, and seek, honesl and peactful 
occupations. ) 

First. The very m)'ster)' which marks the mo\'emcnts .3nd actions of 
your officers, and lhe blind ignorance of lhe men as lo lhe destination 
of the enterprise, c1early show that lhe objects and purposes of those at 
lhe head of your afi'airs are known lo be unlaa-[ul, and lhat plunder is 
lhe inducement held out to a1\ who l"mbark in lhis recklcss expedition. 

Suond. \Ve ha\'e proof lhat sorne o: ,·ou ha\e acknowled¡¡ed that )'our 
destirtation was Cuba; and lhat olhers of your num¡'cr ha\'e said lhat !he 
expedition was 'fitting out for lhe in\'asion of lhe Sicrra ~Iadre  Slates of 
Mexico; showing conc1usi\'t·ly thal your enterprise is (Jnc of a military 
characler. 

And lastl)'. You are t'agrants in lhe eJcs of the law, and in fact; and 
lherefore cannot be allowcd to ¿ccupy Jallr pre,enl positiun, allll mU51 
immediately disperse. . 

1 will now pro\'e lo you.lhat we ha\e the mean, uf nol unl)" pre\'enting 
rour embarkalioll to foreign parts, bul lhal wc can force )"Oll lo abandon 
your present headquarlers. 

1 shal\ employ all lhe \'Cs5els no,," in lhis "icinit)", crr which may here
after arri\'e, in such manner as wiU mos~etleclually bring about lhe entis 
desired. "-----

Firsto 1 shall certainly prC\'ent !he sleamers FallIl)' . .H aria Burt, or 
any other steamer or sleamers, \'essel or vcssels oí whatever de~cription.  

" , from furnishing the ad\'enturers on Round lsland wilh arms or o!her 
I~ munitions of war. 

Suond. If said steamers or vessels have arms or olher munitions of 
war on board, 1 sha\l lake possession of said arrm, elc., and detain said 
sleamers or \'essels until the men congregated on .Round Island are 
dispersed. 

Third. 1 shall pre\'ent the band of men on Round Island from embark
ing on board of said steamers or \'essels, or from ha\'ing any communica· 
tion with them at a\l, 

f~  the persons 00 Round Island, and shall rigidly en force this blockade 
ot embargo until they abandon the spot and go homc. . 
. SidA. 1 shall gladly gi\"e the persons on Round 1sland e\'ery facility 
lo gd n'ay; taking particular care, however, that they do not embark in 
sto-Ioi"t \"essels. 

V. l\I. RANDOLPH. 
Commandillg U. S. Ship Alban)'. a"d Senior 

Offiar Anoat il1 the Gull 01 Mexico. 
u. S. Ship A Iba 11)'. oll Pascagoula,� 
A~d~l~  J� 

But in Randolplú reporto made the same day to Captain Newton 
at Pensacola. he spoke with considerable less assurahce regarding 
his ability to disperse the expedition. He wrote: 

1 beg Icave lo rcilerate my earnest request to ha)"c the Gtlll'ral Ta)'lor, 
and W alker too, if possible, despalched to this place. Should the Fanny 
and .\(aria' Surt make lhcir appearance off Round Island, 1 cannot answer 
for the conscquences. Our present forcc is too small to keep the men on 
the istand from being rccci\'ed on board, particularly should the two 
steamers come pro\"ided ..... íth arms, which is expected. E\'en the General 
Taylor alone would be of great sen-ice to uso Should rou deem it imprac
ticable to lit out lhc 1Valkcr for lhis sen'icc, could you not fcel justilied 
in chartering thc Creole for a weck or two, and scnding her to us with two 
or more guns mounted from lhe na\"y yard, and to be manned and officercd 
from thc crew of this ship? 1 makc this suggestion with al\ deference 
to your more mature judgment. Two or three lietd pieces and plenty oí 
ammunition on board the ereole would makc her an efficient \"essel herc. 
Sail Yessels are of Iiule use. \Ve want a fast steamer or two, to gi\'e 
chasc. should the Fall'l)' and ,\faria Surt show themsel\'es." 

Captain ~  ewton accordingly despatched the Gclleral Taslor, 
under the command of John Pearson, master. Pearsoll was we11 
acquainted with al1 the islands and shoals in the vicinity oí Round 
lsland, and could be oí great sen-ice in piloting through the intri- ' 
cate passages. The GCllcral Ta:ylor had a six-pounder field-piece 
mQunted, with the proper ammunitioll, etc., as wen as sma11 arms 
íor the crew. At the same time, Captain N ewton expressed to 
Commander Randolph his doubts regarding the propr.iety oí inter
fering to stop the adventurers, in case they were íound to have 
passports. and had taken their passages on board oí any vessel 

lbid. 
Senate Exec. Doc. ~o.  Si, 31st Cong., I'st Sess. I 
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or vessels properly and regularly c1eared out of our eustorA housc, 
and with papers aH.correct, according to law. ~ewt~  a1so 
thought that Randolph h~  transcended his powers in issuing the 
summons to the Round hlanders. .. It i~  a high prerogative, 
peculiar only to the Pre~dent  ~f  ll:c. Cnited $tates, Governors of 
States, and to Comminders-m-Chtef of Squadrons when on 
foreig 11 serc.'ice 011/)'." 

The General Taylor, as al~o  the sehooner Flirt, arrived off Horn 
·Island on thc morning oí the 2C}th, an<1 the Flirt was at once 
despatched to join the Water lFitcJ, at I\ollnd Islanrl. Randolph 
had, in the meantime, senl a cop)' of the.511mmons to Colle<tor 
f'elers, at ~ew  Orlcans, with the re r(lI(·q that it be circulated in 
the city and up the :'11 ississippi !\in:r, This rCflllcsl the eollector 
declined to cOll1ply with, as he di<1 not consirler tha~  the cireum
stances of the case sanctioncd ils isslle. On the eonlrary, he en· 
tirely disapprovc<1 oí it as heing- uncal1ed íor anrl impropero adding 
that he and the district attorney were withollt an)' sllhstantial and 
reliablc proof which would sanclion coerci\'e aClion on thc part oí 
the govertlment. The stringent I11casures oí Com111ander Ran
dolph were likewise r1enounced by the newspapers oí ~ew  Orleans 
and :\fobile. 

By September 1, conditions appcdred lo C0111l11an<1er Randolph 
lo be getting worse. Bis rcports to lhe ~a\'y  Departl11ent con
lain passages like the íollowing: __ 

The more 1 see of this hand of reckless men, the >troll~er  is m)" con· 
Yíction that they are ready for a11)' ex~lition w!líc" may be started. and 
that they are pledged to g-o wherner their leaders may direct. It is my 
deliberate opinion that if a tiratir(lt cnterprise were. or c(,uld he. projected 
at this point to rob upon the high sea~.  that more than one-haH of the 
450 now assembled on Round 1sIand woultl instantly \"olunteer to take par! 
in it. They are a terror to this neighborhootl, and 1 haye heen assured by 
a number of the citizens of Pascagoula that lhey havc ~trong  fears for 
the safety of their lives and propert)". parlicularly as our troops have 
been removed from this vicinity. Thc civil authorities are afraid to act, 
and in one instance have been delied. 

1 have expectcd, and therefore am not surprised,"1o hear my stringent 
measures denounced by the ncwspapers of Xew ürleans and ~Iobile  gen
eral1y, and myself held up to derision, but this 1 do not regard, as 1 haye 
seen for a length of time that the majority of newspapers of the two aties 
aboye named have been strallgcly silent on the subject of the tIIot'tmtllt 
which has been agitating these waters for the last six weeks. The irre
sistible inference to my mind is that the newspapers of Xew ürleáns and 
~fobile have been paid to keep silCllcc. And the' same inRuences have 
caused them to ridicule and abuse the na\'y for using promp( and rigorous 
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meuure.s to put down the lawless entei'prise which thty have studiously� 
coucealed from tbe people. The newspapers of :-lew ürleans and Mobile .� 
..~  tbe last in the country to allude to the preparations which ha\'e heen� 
gOÜJ¡ tln. for the last six weeks. to lit out an expedition against either� 

. Cuba, Mexico. or Yucatan; and even now they !(igll to make Iight of it
KDce 1 are but little what they say of me: al1 diat 1 am solicitous about 
is that tbe go\'ernment win appro\"e of what 1 have done..... 

Tbcre was a light on the island last night, and two of the band were 
50 badly stabbed that their lives are despaired oL' These are -wretched 
doings. sir, in our waters, on an island only four miles from a fashion
able watering-plaee. and where there are j.ustiees of the peaee, a sheriff, 
and, not \"ery far off. a eircuit judge. al1 afr'aid to act! 1 sent the murderer 
ca .bore to be dealt with by the civil authorities of the.f0vereign .. State 
of Mississippi," hut eould lind no one willing to aet. Either the people 
bere (inc1uding the civil authorities) are sympathizers in the movement, 
or clse are a!raid to intedere.' 

Kevertheless. on September 1, the expedition began to show� 
signs'oí breaking up. On that da)', one of the boats of the Albany� 
returned from a trip to Round 1sland, bringing 12 of the adven�
turers. who were seafaring men, and who we¡e anxious to ship� 
into the naval service. They were good-Iooking men, and Ran�
dolph belie\'ed them to he Americans. He therefore determined� 
to let them sign the artic1es" Furthermore, a deputation from the� 
band, in the persons of two of their officers, carne to Randolph,� 

"1and pledged themselves that they would accept transportation to� 
N'ew ürleans on the fol1owing day, provided Colonel White failed , .� 
to send a steamboat before that time, and provi~ed  also that� 
Randolph would feed them f rom his .\·essels in the meantime.� 
To these terms Randolph readily agrced, and instructed Lieutenant� 
Conunander Farrand, of the Flirt, to corivey on the morrow such of� 
the men as were wil1ing to disperse, either to l\ew Orleans or� 
Mobile, provided the number exceeded 50. When the time carne,� 
howe\'er, the adventurers declined to leave. 1t seems that Colonel� 
White had arrived in Pascagoula, from New Orleans, and had� 
prevailed upon them to play fals~  to their ágreement. Randolph� 
had a talk with \Vhite, from which he gleaned that the adventurers� 
still hoped to gel' to sea in the Fa'I1IY. He also learned that there� 
was a plan maturing al1 over the \\'est and Southwest to revolu-�

Il tionize Cuba. 

'One of the men had died soon after being stabbed. 
, ¡bid. 
'Eight other Round Islanders subseQuently shipped on board the Flirt� 

and Water Witch. I ~ 
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On September 4, the persons on Round Island renewed thtir 
application to Lieutenant Farrand "for tran~portation  to New 
Orleans. They stated that they had intended a\'ailing themseIves 
of Randolph's offer the day before, but that they were opposed by 
many of the olflcers or persons who had control. aRd--those wbo 
wished to go were therefore kept scaHered. But during the nigbt 
a large number of them had taken their blankets and encamped on 
the beach preparatory to embarking in the morning. Lieutenant 
Farrand sent his boats on shore and had all who wished to leavc 
the island put on boani lhe Water lVitch. They numbered aOOut 
IYJ persons. They were despatched to Ne", Orlean5 in the stcamer 
General Taylar on the 5th of September. 

On the 10th, the steamcr AlleglUJIlY, Lieutenar¡t \\". \\". lIuntcr, 
cOl11l11anding, arriyed from Pensacola. Lieutenaht H ullter was al 
once sent by Randolph to New Orleans, for the purpose of oblaiu
ing' more certain information regarding the plans of those w!lo 
were directing the secret moyements at Round Island, anO aIro of 
enrleavoring to ascertain positiyely if the steamer FanllY had been 
purchased by them and was still designe(1 to lake them upon the 
secret ·expedition. ,Hunter was a nali\'e of );"ew Or)cans, and 
was expected to bring' hack important intdligel1ce. 

Upon his arriyal in ~ew ()r1ean~. IllIl1ter learned from ~Ir.  
l'eters, the colleclor of the port, and ~Ir.  Bradford, acting dislrict 
altorne)', that in their opillion lhe ellerg('tic al1d prom))t actioll of 
lhe governmeut, together with the al'parC:l1t want of funds at the 
disposition of the leaders. had so paralyzcd the entire operations. 
as speedily to bring about a dispersion of the people assembled 
at Round Island. The sleamer Fall"Y harl aIread)" been pur
chased. One-half of the purchase price had been paid, hut the 
leaders were unable to pay the retl1aind~r.  Collector Peters held 
lhe register of the Pam,)'. Peters also declared lhat he could 
prove the connection bet ween the parties concerned in the puro 
c:hase of the F allll~'  and persons in );" ew York implicated in similar 
ilIegal acts at that place. It was highly il11proba~le,  therefore, that 
any further effort would be Illade to send abroad the remnant of 
the band assembled at Round Island. Yet, in order to guard 
against the possibility oí such an e\·ent. it was agreed that Col
lector Peters should give Randolph timely notke of any ineasures 
looking to the despatch of the Fanny or any other swift light-draft 
\'essel. 

At Xew York, 011 September 8, District Attorney ]. Prescott 
Han caused the S~1l  Gul/ al1d .Vew Orleans to be detained by the 
naval forces of the Cnited States, as being vessels engaged in the' 
military expedition against Cuba. Hall called upon Captain Isaac 
McKeever, commandant of the nav)' yard at.Brooklyn, for a force 
adequate to make the seizures. ~lcKee"'er  detailed four officers 
and So men for this sen·ice. \\'ilh this force, the marshal oí the 
district proceeded to the ql1arantine grounds in a steamer, took 
possession of tite Sco. (;;/1/ (a vessel of considerable size, having a . 
propeller as auxiliary to Iter sails), brol1ght her up to the navy 
yard, al1<1 placed her llnder the guns of lhe ship-of-the-line Narth 
Carolina. He then placed an(·officer with a small b'ody of marines 
on board the Sr«' OrlcaI'tsJ./Íarge sea-going steamer), which was 
I)'ing at Corlears Hook, and detained her in the harbor. The 
Florida, another sllspected vessel, was not seized, as she was in 
no respect ready for sea, and also because the district attorney 
Ihought the seizurcs aln'ady made would be sufficient to accom

o plish all of the goyernment's purposes. These seiz¿res effectually 
broke up all the plans of the tilibuste-rs. The President highl); 
approved all of these prompl, energetic:. and judicious actions. 

Meanwhile, eYents occurring in Cuba it5elf were sl1ch as to 
induce a feeling of insccurity in the grealer part of our country
men ¡"n Hayana. Several towns issued revolutionary pronuncia~  

mentos, a Spanish regimcnt had passed ayer to the pronunciados, 
and the breaking out of a civil war was imminent. The Spanish 
Go"ernment, at the same time, \Vas despatching troops in all di
rections, and ordering- the militia inlo active service. Commodore 
Parker, with the Raritan and Sarataga, of the home squádron, 
had touched at Hayana about the middle of August, but had de
parted again before the situation became at all tense. The En
glish consul at Hayana deemed it prudent ;to request the British 
admiral in those waters to send a squadron 'to the place immedi
átely; and our own consul, Robert B. C.iJ.inpbe11, on August 28. 
followed this up by requesting Commander Randolph to send as 
large a force as possible to protect American interests. But the 

.. breaking up oí the expedition at its sources in N ew Or\eans and 
"New York, as narrated aboye, o1.>viated the necessity of exposing 
the officers and seamen of our nayy to the diseases then prevailing 
in Havana. 

In his reports to the Xavy Department, Commander Randolph 
was careful to justify his conduct wilh soun<l reasoning, and suc-

Ir 
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ceeded thereby in gaining the undivided approval oí all his actions 
by the department. His justification was couched in these W'ords: 

1 was sent here (to Round Island). as 1 conceive, to defeat the machina. 
tions of a large body of reckless and abandoned adventurers; and afttt 
obtaining the opinions of those ,,!,hose position and intelligence enabkd 
them to Icnow best the character of these people, and what they purposed 
doing, 1 determined to break up the expedition and dis~rSe  the band 
before transport~  should be sent to com'ey them beyond our reath. 1 
saw, as 1 thought, but one way of doing this, and that one 1 h3.\"e adopted. 
Had 1 waited until the Fanny arrived ih these waters, and had 1 pero 
mitted that fast steamer to ha...e communicated with the four or fi ...e bun
dred desperadoes on Rourid Islano, and al10wed her to receh-e them 011 

board, 1 should indeed have been most Llamable. But 1 warned Colonel 
White against bringing the Fallny within reach of our 'óCssels, and 1 am 
wel1 pleased that no attempt was made to anchor :l1er off the island. 
When 1 inform you that we had no vessel in the R"ulf squádron which would 
stand the slightest chance of overtaking the steamer Fanny. )'ou wil1 not 

be surprised that 1 positively ~orid her coming to Round Island. But 1 
beg leave to make another sta e enl. \\"hen 1 issued the summons to thc 
people on Round Island, ther was only this ship llhe Albany) and thc 
little steamer lVattr Wi/ch at hand. The Albarl)' cannot approach nearer 
than ten miles to Round Island, so that in fact the lVa/l'r lVi/eh and tbe 
Albany's boats were 3011 we had to keep off the sea-sleamers and to guud 
the island. The Waltr Jf'iteh is exceedingly dul1. and rarely eve,r fe3ches 
six knots; and the steamer Falln)' is a large and swift sea-going stumer, 
and runs at the rate of tu:.-l~'t  knots the hour. \\'hat possiLle chance wou1d 
there be for this ship [the .-Ilba'I)'), anchored ten miles off, and the Iiule 
dull Watt'r JViteh to prevent the Fan"y from taking Ihe men to sea and 
going to their place of destination. supposing 1 had allowed her lO approach 
the island? And how should 1 ha\'e known ~,:hcr(  to give chase? 1 might 
have shaped my courSe for the south of Cuba, and in three days the Fa"", 
n¡ight have landed the adventurers in Tampico! Or 1 might ha\'e made 
sail for Tampico, and in five days the Fa'ln)' might ha\'e landed the men 
on the south side of Cuba, or on the Island of Cozamel, east coast of 
Yucatan! 

1 must most respectful1y beg lea\'e to repeat-I was sent here, as 1 
conceive, to maintain untarnished the honor of the nation, by using alI 
proper means to keep the Round Islanders from leaving our waters to 
wage' war against powers with whom we are at peace and amity. 1 llave 
protected our country from this disgrace, and 1 canrlOt be. that YOll 
will 'blame me for what 1 have done. 1'had no other alte..lltive: eitber • 
their 'sea-going steamship Fa'lnY must have been al10wed to anchor "off 
Round Island, and so take the adventurers off to sea, or else she was 
to be warned to keep away, and the adventurers starved out, and thus 
made to disperse. 1 have taken the latter alternative.lI 

[To BE CONTINl"ED) 

[cornlGRTuJ 
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Dl\'IXG Ai\D THE DIVIXG SCHüüL 

B)' LIEt:TE~.-\);T CmBIA~DER "E. \V. STROTHER, U, S. ~avy
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There are three books on diving that cover the subject as com
pletely as possible at the present stage oí develop~ent  oí diving. 
These books are: .. Diving :\Ianual 1916," .. Report on Diving 
Tests 1915," and a .. Report oí a cornmittee on Deep Water Div
ing to the BritishAdmiralty " published in 1907. The purpose oí 
this article is not to try to cover the subject oí deep water diving, 
but to bring to the attention oí the service the íact that a divin'g" 
school has been establishcd at the torpedo station, to outline the 
work that the diving school is doing, and to touch on the most 
important parts oí diving, which are all more thoroughly treated 
in the above-mentioned books. 

The knowledge oí diving, which includes the reasons why 
deep water divin~  is dangerous, the precautions which are neces
sary to take in dcep water diving. and the remedy íor the bends or 
caissons disease, has not heen taught the commissioned personne1. 
The better an officcr in charge oí a diving part)' realizes the limi
tations oí a diver, and in case oí emergency what to do, the hetter 
it win be íor the diver; íewer accidents will then occur, and more 
will be accomplished. After íour years' experience as a torpedo 
officer, without any experience or training in diving, it is my belieí 
that every torpedo officcr should have at least a month's instruction 
at the diving school. 

On N'ovember l. 1915. by orders írom the Xav)' Department, 
the diving school was established at the torpedo station with the 
inspector oí ordnance as the inspector oí diving. At the same 
time or shortIY,after, several gunners and chieí gunners mates oí 
diving experience were ordered to the torpedo station íor duty in 
c~nnection  with the diving school. At that time the diving equiP"' 
ment íor a school at the torpedo station \Vas insufficient and there 
~s  no building adeq'uately equipped. The winter months oí the 
first year oí the school's existence were thereíore spent by the 

•'·Senate Exec. Doc, ~o,  Si. 31st Cong,. 1st Sess. 
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f' This table shows th~t  our. merchant marine is able to supply; 
vessels suitable for colhers wlth.a surplus of 175,000 tons. Tbcre" 

~ 

I 

is a large excess oí tankers, but such a vessel unfortunate1y caÍ1not i 

be used íor any oth~r  purpose, so this excess cannot be employed . [COPTRIGllTED) 

!' 

to cut down the large deficiency that exists in the transports., 
Assuming that the excess in col1iers, 1i 5,000 tons, can be employed 

U. S. NAVAL IXSTlTCTE. A~XAPOLIS,  ~ID.  

I 
aS transports and supply vessels, the net deficiency in that class 
is 212,000 tons, and it must be remembered thát the miscel1aneous TllE NA\,Y AXD FILI\CS:mRI~G  I~  THE FIFTIES 

re(¡uisites of extra fleet scouts, district scouts, etc., are nol yet (CO"'TI"'L'ED) 

provided. 
1t wil1 al~o be noted that no surplus has been allowed to rep1ace 

Dy I.ons ~,  FEIPEL 

the losses which wil1 inevitably occur by stress of weather and 
b)" hostile opcrations; ncither is there any excess to permit of 11. LOPEZ' SECO:"\) EX\'EIHTlO:'\ :\(;,\I:'\~T  CeDA '! 

the periodical répair and o"erhauling which all vessels need. Lopez, undauntcd by tllis first mishap, travel.led throllgh lh 
Then too ",e ma)" wel1 gi"e thought to the ctonomic condition southern and sOlllhwc~lcrn  slates, ~ecretl)'  cnlisting men and tnak 

oí the countr)' i í its entire merchant marine wcre suddenly ing provision ior anolhcr e:o:;pedition lo Cuba", In April, 185 
di"crtcc1 to tllc use oí tlle arm)' an(1 na,,)". 

There is 110 cxaggcration in thesc figures, E"cry cffort has been 

the first dctachmcnl lIndcr Colonc1 Tlleodore O'lIara succeede 
, in sailing írol1l Xc\\' Orlcans, on board the sailing vesse 

/ 

Illadc to keep thclll <lo",n to thc lowcst tcrms consistcnt with the Gtorgiolla .' 
assumptions, and the cxpcricnce oí Grcat Uritain in the present The SI/sa/l I.o/u/ (abo a sailing vdscl) , carrying" a second de 

war give's point tllcrcto. In 1914, hcr mcrcllant marine totalled lachment. sailc<1 from Xc", Orlean5 darly in ~ray, Doth vessel 

a little onr twcnty million lons, and, according to rcccnt accounts, were joincd at lhe i~lan(1  of Contoy. off lhe coast of Yucatan, b 

wllich are prohahly fairly accuratc, about cight million tons is 
hcing us('d for slrictl), militar)' purposcs, aIHI this huge amount 

Lopez with 450 followcrs, on board the stcamer Creo/c, 
,,"hole command thcn sailcd away for lhc shor:es of Cuba. 

Th 
-' 
" 

is needed notwitllstanding tlle fad lhat thc grand fleet is operating Represenlalions to this effcct having bccn made to our govern 

from Ilome bases, and tllat tlle bulk oí England's army is just ment by the ~panish  minister at \Vashington, lhe Secretary of th 
It 
1'"' across the Channel, onl)' 20 miles widc: while we have bcen calcu

lating" on an offcnsi\'c ¡0CXl miles from our home ports, 

~avy  íssuc<1 thc íollowing onlers lo Commodore Parker, com 
riJanding the Home S(luadron, who was then in "'ashington: 

w 
.~  

¡: 

;t 
:1 

1'\ 
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So far as the logistics of our fleet and of an overseas expedí
tion are concerned, the lessons 1 deri"e from this study are, 
(1) the necessit)' for ímproving and forti fying bases in all probable 
theatres of operalions, and (2) lhe great importance of develop
ing our merchant marine.~  

\Ye wil1 refer to tlle example of England, a country which for 
three hundred years has been supreme at sea. Her naval history 
is an almost unbroken record of success. She has a chain of 
bases rouMd the world in almost every conceivable directíon. There 

[Confidenlial.) 

~AVY  DEPARTMEST. ~ray  1:;, 1850. 
SIl': Though the government has no precise information, yet it ha 

been informed from sources entil1cd to great respect and eonsideratioo. 
that a mililary organizalion has been effeeted in the interior of lhe Vnite 
SIales, formidable both in nllmhers anrI from the eharacter of tho 
tngaged in it, for the purpose of allaeking the island of Cuba, and o 
revolutionizing the government. This force is represented to eonsi 
01 between 6000 anrI 10.000 lroops, of tr.,. hest ki¡¡d and material t I 

is no part of the globe that does not possess a British naval base; 
and 46 per cent oí the world's merchant marine is under her 
flag. While it would be rash to draw the conc1usion thather 
naval success is due to these two facts, \Ve' can at least feel sure 

¡¡. 

- ~.... 

1 The Georgiaua seems to have Leen suspeeted by the United Slat 
revenue eutter whieh was cruising in the offinlo{, hut the go~ernme  

vessel eontented itseH wilh sailing around the hark two or Ihree timc~.  

and then went away.-Caldwcll, ,. Lopcz Expeditions," p. 59. 
~ 

that they made that success possible. ....~--, 

-":. 
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1,
render the as~ault  formidable. ando as it is bclined. ís ~ufficírnt. witk 

I ' oÚler means and resources at command. to emancipate Cuha from SP3DÜII l' _ 
I • 

rule. urge numbers of those engaged in the enterprise rleparted, as it I : 

is alleged, from the city of Xew Orleans, accompanied by Generalsl.opu, 
Gonz~s,  and others. lt is represented that they expect to eft'ect I 

1-;
I;
Ilanding upon the island about this time. AII accounts concur in repre5alt

ing that it is a military expedition or enterprise he¡;.;un ano set on foot 
~ ~ 

wilhin the territory or jurisdiction of the eniteo State5, to be carried 
on from thence against the island of Cuba and die ¡;.;overnment of Spain. 

Any such ¡n\'asion of that islanrl íS in \'iolation of our ohlígations of 
neutrality to the go\'ernment of Spain. 

The gO\'ernment of the lJniterl States is hound to re5pect the rights 
of the inhabitants of Cuba and oc' the Ro\"Crnment of Spain. and .. no 
person is permitted. within the territory or íuris<1ictinn of the Unittd 
States. to begin or set on foot. or prO\'idc or prepare the mean, for, 
any military expedition or entcrpríse to be carrieo on from thence against 
the territory of any forei"n prince or stale, or of any colon)', diúrict, 
or people." 

You are therefore directerJ hy the Presiril-nl (lf .he L'nile<1 Statrs to 
despatch forthwith such of the \"f~s('ls  of the Home Sr¡uartron un<1rr }'our 
command, as may be within your re;tch. to the port of Ha\'ana. in the 
isia"d of Cuba, where they wilt vigilantly an,1 actinl)'. in co-op(ratioa 
with Captain Tattnall. of tl~  stc:lmcr Saralloc, ohserve Ihe mo\'cmmlS 
and operations of alt \"Csscls approachin¡: the harJ,r·r of Ha\'a.na or 1M 
island of Cuba. for the purpOSl' (,f a5certaining whether an)' mililar¡ 
expedition or enlerprise has heen !>egun or set on f(oOt. or an}' mean, pro
\'ided, to be carried on from Ihe Uniteo Slates a"ain>t the terrilory or 
domains of Spain. J -f 

Should they ascertain .~at  such hostil9' lIlo\'el11ent is on foot and is 
proceeding against the i51and of Cuha. they wilt u>e all proper means 
in Iheir power to preveul a landin¡! or lhe carrying out such expedition 
or enlerprise. so as to a\'ert ano prevent the violalion of our obligatíons 
of amil)' and peace with Spain. 

Should the expedition from Ihe Lniteo Sta tes ha\'e et1ecled a landíng. 
and a re\'Dlution be in progress., .hey wilt prn'ent the landing of any 
reinforcement or of any arms or prO\,jsions llndcr the American flag. 

To the citizens of the United Slates \Vho may he there in the proscc:u
tion of their peaceful and lawful l'ursllit5. and who may apprehend dangcr 
either to their person or property. they wilt extend the protection aOO &id 
to which they are entitled as American citizens. 

Should Úle)', upon their arrival at Ha\'ana, ascertain satisfactorily 
that no such expedition is on foot, they wifi return to the Atlantic States 
to prosecute the future orders of the: Commander-in-Chief of the Squadron, 
in the mean time keeping lhe Department fully informed of all occurrences 
in connection with duty assigned to them. 

1 am very respectfully, 
Your ob't ser\'ant, 

\V. BAllARD PRESTON.COM. F. A. PARKER, 

Como }-fome SqlladrOll, Washington.' .. 

'.e ---/� 
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_Similar orders were sent to Captain Josiah TattnaIl, command 
~g,the  steam íngate Sarallac .. to Ca'ptain Isaac ~lcKeever,  o 
me frigate eollgrt'Ss .. to Commander V. M. Randolph, oí the sloo 
o{;war Alban)'; to Commander Charles Lowndes, of the sloop-of 
wár GermaPltcm:n; and to Lieutenant James H. \Vard, command 
ing tbe steamer V i.ren. ., . 
, SotDe 19 anned vessels of the Spanish :\avy were at that tim 

coasting around various parts oí Cuba to intercept the reporte 
cxpcdition. These vessels, according to the report of Consu 
Campbell, at Havana, were regarded as lacking in efficie!1cy, an 
incapable oí preventin~  the illvaders, if coming in steamers, íro 
effecting a landing. 

As we have seen. the expeditioll had already departed írom th 
United States. The three vessels had on board 650 men, wit 
anns and aOlmllnit ion. .-\ fter getting to sea, the vessels proceede 
10 the island oí Contoy. ofT the coast oí Yucatan. aíter which th 
expedition was headed íor Cardenas, on the coast of Cuba., Th 
Crtole reached Cardenas at 3 o'c1ock on the morning óf th 
19th oí ~Iay,  landed a\1(1 took possessioll oí the town. and burne 
the govemor's palace, taking him prisoner aftu a battle in whic 
jOoí the Spanish troops and 30 oi the invaders were kilJed. Th 
expedition then re-embarked and made íor Key \Vest, dosely pur 
sued by the Spanish armed steamer Pi:;arro. The Pi:;arro had 
few days pre\'iollsly captured the t\\:o sailing vessels oí the expedi 
tÍO!' off Conto)'. 

On the 21st oí ~lay.  as the Cnited States schooner Petre 
Lieutenant John Rodgers, commanding, was engaged in surveyin 
duty, and standing across the Florida Reef, near the \Vest 5amb",. 
off Key \Vest, she discovered the Pi::arro with a signal flying fo 
a pnot, whilethe Crcolc was in the distance hull down inside th 
reef. As there \Vas no pilot-boat in sight, ~odgers  determine 
lo send his own pilot on board the Pi::arro to bring her into Ke" 
\Vest. \Vhen the Pi::arro carne near, the Petrel hove to, and a 
officer írom the Spanish man-oí-war carne alongside and in forme 
Rodgers that tlle other steamer (the Creole ) was a pirate, an 
that General Armero, who commanded the Pi:;arro, wanted a pilo" 
in order to take the said pirateo Rodgers at once surmised th 
the Creole \Vas part oí the frustrated filibustering expedition. Bl 
it was by no means c1ear to him that it was any part of his duty I 
íurnish a pilot to enable a íoreign man-oí-war to take America 
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citizens, in American waters and under the American flag, running 
I ;; ~.i tlinto one oí our own ports. He even decided that if an oPPOrtttnity p:

arose, it would rather be his duty to interpose the sides ot the !, i ' 
Petrel to the Spaniard's fire, and take possession himself of the 
American steamer, to be delivered over íor legal action lo !he 
authorities having jurisdiction in the waters where she was fouod. , . 

Rodgers sent a pilot to bring the Pizarro inro Key West, direct-' 
ing the pilot, however, on account of the quarantine regulations, 
not to go on board, but to pilot the Pizarro í rom one oí the Petrd'J 
boats (as \Vas the custom in íoreign ports). and to take bu i 

nowhere except into Key \Vest. The pilot could not understand 
Spanish, nor the Spaniards, EnRJish. The pilot told them to 
steer northwest, and they kcpt the Pi=arro northeasl, and were : 
soon running on a shoal with nine feet of water on it. The pilot 
and the Spanish capta in lJOth became f1urrie'c1, ane! finally the 
pilot-boat \Vas cast off and rcturned to the Petrel. .\1 this juncture, 
Rodgers himself went on board the Pi=arro anrl oITered to pilot 
her i~to  Key West. The oITer was refused, (;eneral Armero 
declaring that by not íurnishing him with a pilot, Rodgers had 
prevented him from taking a piratc'-that an officer had, under the 
Spanish flag. assure¡] Rod~crs  of the piratical character oí the 
Creore. 

As Rodgers was departing, the gC"1al sent lo a5k lhe name 
of the vessel whichhe coml1landed. R@gcrs replicd lo lhe officer 
lhat he had first SCIlt a pilol, and the Spaniards not understanding 
him, Rodgers hall come on board himself to pilot lhe vessel; that 
lhe general, in retupl, had not bccn clltirely civil, and that he must 
find out the name of the \'esscl as best he could. Rodgers gave 
this message successively to two officers, each of whom apparently 
hesitated to deli\'eI' it; and the general. who had evidently heard 
the conversation, came himse1f to where Rodgers stood. Witb a 
manner changed decidedly for lhe bdter, he then said that he 
would have to report the facts to lhe l"nited States Government." 
Rpdgers thereupon gave his own name, as also that of the Petrtl, 
to the general, in writing. " 

Mean\Vhile, the Creore ran into Key \\'est, made fast to a wharí, 
and her people deli\"ered themselves o\"t'r to the civil authorities. 

In transmitting these facts to the Na ...y Department. Rodgers reported 
" for official discour.tesy to me while in th'e execution of a éÍvility to his 
flag, the Spanish General of ~farine  on board the pa:arro." 

Rodgers proff~red  the sen'ices of the offi~ers  and crew of tre� 
Ptfrtl, numberll1g 18 men, for whatever ~l1d  they could íumis••,� 

, Tbey were the onl)' íorce, either military or naval, in the pla , 
Do the requisition of the United States marshal, the Petrel's m n 
aided him in taking possession of the Creole. Also, at the requ t' 

of the mayor of Key \Vest, Rodgers. seized, and received n 
"boé(rd the Petrel for safekeeping, 401 muskets and 700 sabers, T e 
roo'men on board the Creore were assigned quarters in thevaca t 
United States barracks at Key \Vest. General Lopez, the co 
mander of the expedition. was among them. However-; he w s 
500n set at liberty, in ~pite  of instructions to the contrary given o 
the District Attorney of Savannah. Seven negro sIaves, who h 'd' 
been brought over in the Creolt·, were temporarily committed o 
jail by the ma}'or oí Key \Vest, to await the pleasure of t e 
President of the l'nited States in the premises. They were su 
sequently c1aimed by the Spanish vice-consul on behalf of th r 
owners-Spanish subjects resident in the island of Cuba-a d 
surrendered to him to be conveyed again to Cuba by the Pi::arr . 

This expedition oí 1850, and the attcmpts oí the Unit~d  Stat s 
Government to circumvent it, had already been a prolific source f 
embarrassmcnt to the administration. On May 20, the newspape s 
had denouncce the action taken by the President in sending w r 
ves~els to try to prevent the expedition from landing, or at lea t 

to cut off supplies and reio forcements coming from the Unit d -' i 
States. This action was likewise made the ground' for a bitt r 
attack in Congress 1,)' Senator Yulee, of Florida. Yulee said e 
was doubtíul whethcr any such expedition were contemplated. f 
it were, he did not believe it to be c1carly iIIegal under the neutrali y 
act of 1818. He said that the administration showed a desire o 
usurp powers whicfl the Constitution never gave it. It (t e 
administration) in tended to deprive persons of Jife, Iiberty, a d 
property, without due process of law. In attempting to keep p~  
visions from reaching the island, the President was himself brea.
ing our laws oí neutrality by taking the part, in a foreign territor 
of one belligerent against the other. The President had ev 
gone so far as to make war without the authority of Congre , 
Tlle government see~ed  to Yulee-as to avery large number Ií 
Americans-to be taking the side oí despotism against liber I 
progress. Senator Yulee defended the filibusters, saying that th y 
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were acting under ~.  their personal civil right of emigration and 
expatriation." • 

This remarkable speech called forth a ma!:iterly reply from 
Daniel Webster. The senator from ~rassachusetts  reYiewed our 
promises lo Spain, which had been repeated through the Execu~Ye  

again and again ever since ]ackson's time. \Ve were not only 
bound by treaties of peace, amity, and good \I.·ill, but we had 
repeatedly promised that if Spain would abstain from surrender
ing Cuba lo any other European power, ~he  might be assured of 
the good <>ffices of the Cnited Slates to maintain her in posses
sion of the island. \Vebster held it to be an unquestionable la.. 
that American jurisdiction followed the flag, whether that flag 
Roated on the sea, or even in a foreign port. This jurisdiction 
imposed lhe duty of protection, not on!y for l!le bcnct1t of tbe 
lJnited States, but also, in true justice. for ~he  benefil of a foreign 
country whose peace was threatened. Furthermore, lhe act of 
1818 imposed it as a solemn duty on the President to preserve the 
peace o\the country by suppressing' e\'ery unaulhorized expedition 
se.! on foot in the Ul1ited States against an)' portion of a counlry' 
with which we wcre at peace. Mr. Wehstct could not regard the 
c1ause in the Conslilution which safeguardecl life, libert)', and 
property as applying to armed insurrection. He expres5ecJ, more. 
over, the highest corficJence in the Presid~  of lhe Cniled Slales.' 

The administration had also to deal w.ith a ver)' delicate and 
important problem growil1g' out of the Cardenas expedilion. It 
\Viii be recalled that lhe two sailing vessels of lhe expedition (tbe 
Georgia"a and the :Sl/sall LOl/d) had been. seized b), lhe Spanish 
naval forces, 011 ~fay 18, off the island of Contoy. The 52 men 
on board these two vessels were taken to Havana for trial, tbe 
vesseis following with prize crews. But Contoy. Iying near the 
coast of Yucatan, was plainly within the jurisdiction of the republic 
of Mexico, and therefore the prisoners were not properly amena. 
ble to Spanish justice. ~ran)'  of them. moreO\'er, were doubt
less American citizens. The President of the Cnited States, 
therefore, fearing that the Spanish authorities in Cuba, in their 

• This view would have justified President Taylor's unfortunate threat, 
made in his proc1amation of 1849, to refuse protection to filibusters as 
American citizens; and these views also· tied the hands of the govemment 
when Crittenden and his men were captured in 1851, and later proTed 
embarrassing in the famous case of the Virgillius. (Caldwell," Lopez 
Expeditions,"� p. 75.) • 

'Congo Globe, May 21,1850, Vol. XXI, pp. 1030-5. 

" 
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I~cessh'e  zeal to punish the invaders of that island, and all1 'j
I j 
, '1neeted with them, while f1ushed 'with Yictory might possibly (or.� 

!he difference between crime and the intention to commit cr~~e,  J� 

and thus wreak their vengeance on innacent American citize s,� 
I� resolved that the American eagle must. and should protect th m 

against any punishment except slIch as the tribunals of their o n 
rialion might award. Our consul at Havana was accordin Iy 
instructed as follows: 

Tell the Count of Alcoy' to srnd them home to encounter a puni h�
mmt which, if they are honorable men, will be worse than any he co Id� 
infiKt. in the indignant frowns and denunciations of good men in th ir� 
o.n country, for an attempt to violate the faith and honor of a nat n� 
whieh holds its character for integrity of more value and higher wo th� 
lhan al1 the Antilles togethcr. But warn him in the most friendl~rrran  r,� 
and in the true spirit of our ancient treaty, that if he ílnjustly liheds ne� 
drop of American blood at lhis exciting period, it may cost th~  t '0� 

countrics a sanguinar)· war.' 

And to support this declaration, our consul was instructedfO� 
caH upon the frigates Congress and Sarall<Jc, and the sloops- f�
war Alba"y and GcnJla"to'wn, which had been ordered to th e� 
waters.'� 

The commanders of the American war yessels had receiv d� 
instructions which compelled th~  to resist all attempts on t e� 
part of the Spanish men-of-war to capture the filibuster shi s.� 
Captain Tattnall, in the Saranac, as we have seen, had been pla d� 
in commalld of al1 the American war vess~is  in those waters; a d� 
tbe aclminislration, apprehending' the prob~le  capture of so e� 
of the filibuster ships by the Spaniards, and the,forcible recapt re� 
by the American warships, had instructed Captaln Tattnall to et� 
according to circumstances.� 

On the 24th of ~fay,  Consul Campbell addressed a c~mmuniqa


tion to the Captain General of Cuba, requesting that the two cap�
tured vessels. together with the persons who had been foundin� 
board, be immediately given up, in order that they might be s nt� 

to the lJnited States for trial, and toe legality of their capt re� 
and detention be left to the governments of the United States a d� 

I 

• Roncali, Count of Alcor, was at that time Governor General of Cuba.� 
f Senate Exec. Doc. ~o.  57, 31st Cong., 1st Sess. •� 
•Th~  information received by the Executive Department relative to fhe� 

¡bovc: revolutionary movements in Cuba, and the armed expeditions fr m� 
the United States connected therewith, was called for by the Senate of� 
the United States on May 23, 1850, duly transmitted, and printed as� 
Senate Executi\'e Document No. 57, 31st Cong., 1st Sess.� 
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~;Spain lo be decided upon. The consul's letter \Vas written in tbe 
morning, and was aboul lo be senl, when Commander Randolpb . 
arrived al Havana in the Albany. An interview was al OIlC:t 
arranged belween Commander Randolph, lhe consul, and lhe cap. 
tain general; and in the hope that this inlerview would end in the 
delivery of the ships and prisoners, the consul did not send the 
letter, bul placed it in his pocket, lo be delivered in the evenl of bis 
and Randolph's requests being- refuscd. 

Al the interview which followed, Commander Randolph lold 
the captain gencral that he had undcrstoocl that two vessels, re- . 
ported to be American, had becn capturcd by thc gcncral of marin~,  

together with about 100 men, of whom sorne 14 had been broughl 
to Ravana. The captain gencral rcplicd that two \"cssels, with 
sorne men, had been capturcd, and that thc Cuban Go\"ernmenl had 
in their possession proofs that those vesscls an(f men wcre con
nectcd with the expedition which 1cft Ncw Orlcans for thc invasion 
of Cuba. Commander Randolph thcn dc~irccl  to know whether 
the captyred vesse1s had the Amcrican colors f1yin~;  whcthcr they 
Were on neutral ground, or on thc high !'ea~.  nr in ~Jlal1i<.h  waters: 
whether tbe men captured werc Alllcricans in \wholc or in part; 
and whether any o\'ert act had becn cOlllmittcd hy them upon 
Spanish territory. Thc captain gcneral rcplied that owing to 
the general of marine's 5hort stay'in Ihc~)rt  of lla\"ana, he had 
not received official information of thc WCUlmlances connected 
with the capture to enable hilll to gi\"e answcrs to thc questions 
propounded to hil11, but obser\'cd that pirates fould hc captured 
wherever found, whatever flag or papers thc)' might ha\"c. 

Commander Randolph thereupon said to the captain gencral that 
\"essels under American colors could not bc stopped on the high 
seas by a foreign force unless suspicions werc cntcrtained of their 
being engaged in piracy; and then i f propcr papers were found 
on board, the yessels and men had to bc delivered up to the 
áuthorities of tbe United States. In consequence of this, he accord· 
ing!y demand~d.  the deli\'ery to him of tl¡e two \'esse1s and the 
men captured by the general of marine, that they might be carried 
to the United States for trial, which the captain general refused 
to accede to, saying that he had no jurisdiction oyer the maller, 
it being a case which was to be tried by ·Ihe marine courtJ over 
which he had no jurisdiction. 

Upon being asked by Randolph for permissiop to see the pris
oners then in the port of Havana, the captain general answered 

that he had no authority; that the general of marine, being tte 
judg.e of the cau·se, would, if he could, let Randolph ~.  ee t le 
prisOners. Randolph, thereupon, asked the captain general if e 
nS not the head and chief of the Cuban GovernmenL Ele 
answered, yeso He was thcn told that he was the source ir, 
which information ought to be secured, and nol from his s 
ordinales. 

Commander Randolph and the consul explained to the capt in 
general their views in regard to the policy theretofore pursu d 
by the Vnited Sta tes in relation to the right of visit and sear h, 
and expressed their opinion that the affair thcy had bcen referri g 
to was more serious than his cxccllency thought, for it mi ht 
inrol\"e thc r¡ucstion of war. His excel1ency, however, thou ht 
ditrerently. and ~aid  hc was personal1y willing tó ghoe al1 sat s
faction, but that he could not ~Í\'c  way to threats; and if war ,. as 
the conscr¡ucncc, he was preparcll to meet it, using the expressl n, 
qru t'~"galJ (\et it comc). Commandcr Randolph and the con ul 
hastened to r1isclaim an)' intention of making thrcats. At t e 
same timc, Randolph in forl11cd the captain gencral that inasmu'h 
as he had 110t heen ablc to ohtain any satisfactory in formati n, 
and was not p{'rmittcd to see and convcrse with thc prisone s, 
he \\"ould rCI'0rt lo his governmcnt that twp Amcrican vessfls 
and sC\'cral Amcr'¡can citizcns had been capturcd on the hi~h  

seas, or on neulral ground, allll brought to Havan'a as prisonc~s:  

and that, in consequcncc, war virtually existed betwccn the Uni d 
States alld :-;pain. The captain gcncral rcplicd that Randol)h 
might do as hc plt:ascIl. IJUt the reporto would not be correct, r 
the capturc<1 \'csscls and I11cn formed part of lhe expediti 111 

under Lopez wcrc nothing Lut piratesJ and thcrefore subject to 
the 1aw of nations enforced by the power to which the crui er 
that capturcd them belonged. 

Thereupon Commander Randolph obsen'ed that he .would p~r
haps think proper to address his excellency a note on the subj t, 
and wished to know if it would be received. The captain gene al 
answered that if Randolph's Jetter wa~  in proper terms,' il;WO Id '* 
~  receh'ed, a cop)' thereof sent to the general of marine ¡to 
ohtaio information, and when that was reteived, he (the caputin 
general) would be glad to answer Randolph's communciati 
also, thal he would forward to the Spanish minister at Washi 
ton a copy of the correspondence, as it was a subject whic;:h 
lo be arranged by the representatives of the two governme 
who alone had diplomatic power. 
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In the course of the conversation, ~[r.  Campbell took out ~.• 
presented to the captain general the letter-'which he had previouSly . 
prepared, which his excellency, upon leaming the contents, refused . 
to receive, asserting that the consul had merely commercial fuoc

1ions, and therefore had no right to interfere i':l the matter, obstn. 
ing also that neither he himself, nor the consul, nor Commander 
Randolph had any diplomatic powers. He moreO\'er tried lo per_ 
suade Randolph not to do an),thing more in the business, since 
he had already done everJthing which l1is duty as an officer of 
the United States required of him, more particularly so as it 
was jn favor of men undeserving of his s)"mpath)', who the year 
before had abused him for the afTair al Round hland. . 

~mmediately a fter this interview, Commander Ranriolph and 
the consul waited upon the g-eneral of marine. , From him tbey 
learned that he had captun:d the t\\'o yc:,,~c1s  an<r sorne men: tllat 
the vessels had no colors f1ying, and that the men on board (sorne 
60 or 70 ) were partl), Americans: th;¡t the vesscls amI mcn 
were on neutral ground, but that, havinJ::" proofs in his possession 
that lhJy formed a part of the expedition which had trié<! to 
invade his~country,  he had g-one and capturcd thel11 as piratt5; 
and that sorne of the men were then in the port of Havana.. 

The general was asked by Randolph ",hat c\'idence he had that 
the vessels and men formcd a part oy the expedition. The 
answer was that he had reliable in fOJ1!llltion, corroborated by 
papers found with the ships, alHI lhe l11en's OWIl con fessions. 
Asked whether force or thrcats had befn \Ised lo oblain those 
confessions, he r:eplied that that was a fluestion which he could not 
accept. To the question whether the nsscls an<\ l11en had any 
papers, and avowed thel11selves to be Al11ericans, the general 
replied that they had not avowed anything: that when his steamer 
was seen by them to be approaching, they understood their posi
tion and said nothillg; that he had not examined the papers; 
that his stay there was very short. merel)' long enough to put 
th~ captured vessels and men in charge of $- sailing vessel of war 
to bring them into Havana: and that he picked out, and brought 
in the steamer Pizarra, such as he considered leaders. _ . 

-.......� Cornmander Randolph then said to the general of marine that 
he had been informed that two American vessels, having American 
flags and papers, had been captured, with a number of men on 
the high seas and beyond Spanish jurisdiction; and he therefore 
demanded the immediate delivery of the capt~red  vessels and 

men to him. in order that he rnight take them to the United Stat~s  

for trial by his go\"ernment. The general answered that pe had 00 
autbority; t.hat the vessels and men had been captured as pirat 
that he had proofs of it, and that thela",s of Cuba \Vould t 
tbem. Randolph then requested permissioo to see and conver e
""th the prisoners who were in Havana, so as to obtatn a fe r 
statement, which request was refused. Randolj>h then demand d 
it as a right. The general refused again, observing that as t e 
two capiured vessels and the greater part of the men had n t 

yet arrived in port, no dcclarations had been taken from the ; 
tbat the summarial proceedings ",ere ~ot  finished, and therefore t e 
bws of the country did not permit the prisoners to hold commu i
ation with an)'Ol1e but the COllrt that was to try them; but tI t 
after that they would be al10wed counsel and a11 facilities f 
.making thcir defence. The general also contradicted the rum 
that confcssions had been extracted from the men by putting t' e 
rope to their necks, and added that no judicial investigation h d 
yet been bt'gun, but that the men in conveJ"sation h~d ackno\ 1
edged that they formed a part of the expedition which, under t e 
command of Lopez. was to have invaded the islilOd. In the el d, 
be admitted :1.lso that the captured vessels were American, alld t le 
men in part Americans. 

Thereupon Commander Randolph and the consul observed 
tbe general that it would be better for him to deliver up the vess Is 
and men; that the laws of nations were plain; that the capiuri g 
of the vessels and men on neutral ground was i1Iega\. The c se 
of the buke d'Enghien, under the empire, was cited by them as 
·a paral1el, in ord~r to bring to the general's mind the intense exci e
ment produced in Europe and the world by that outrage. T e 
general asseverated that the cases were not parallel, and t at. 
the duke was a gentleman. Campbell observed that the D °e 
d'Enghien had nothing to lose but his life and his soul (if he as 
not prepared for death), and the Contoy prisoners were' in 
satne position. Randolph said the only difference was that 
duke belonged to the blood-royal, and that these men w~e  

obscure citizens. But the general still thought as before, a d 
appeared greatly astonished that the American officers sho Id 
want to consider the two cases as paralle\. 
-'The result of the interview \Vas that the general of mar~e  

., téfused to deliver up the vessels and men;"and clenied permiss n 
to Commander Rand<;>lph to communicate with the ~risoners  t en 
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.\in Havana. He observed, however, that if Randolph would re reasoning \Vas as fol1ows: The two American vessels, detecte 
;::,,: \.
._'fe .

main some days lon'ger in port, he and the consul could then have'~ in 1Jagrant ... iolation of intcrnational law and the President
the opportunity to learn the result Qf the trial and te communicate .. proclamation, had been captured, we,rc already in a Spanish por, ¡with the prisoners. But Randolph proceeded to sea at once, .aiJd could oot tltere bc molested by United States war vesselt 

1 

,\� 
determined, if possi~le, to intercept and retake both the vessds . SbouJd they be brought out oí the port, hO\~·e...er, and be foun�
and the prisoners, should they be alone or under convoy of Spanish .~i,.�~n the high seas under con\"oy of thc Spanish frigate whieh ha
,men-of-war. This the consu. and he had agreed-he had a rigbt lo ~ ordered to bring them to Hayana. Tattnal1 intended to r

.' Capture them. ~ .do under the law of nations, in conformity with the poJicy of tbc 
\1This placed the matter of peace or war practican ; ~

United States, as set forth by Daniel Webster in the Ashburton within the determination of the Cuban captain general, If t . 1

correspondence, and undcr the act of Congress authorizing our status quo remained unchanged, the capture of the vessels c1aimin :.'~. ,jmen-of-war to capture any vesscl which should unnecessarily the proteclion of the United States would then form the subje '1
dctain an American mcrchant ship in the Gulf of ~Iexico. Thq of negotiation bctween tlle two go\"ernments.
believed that these sh ips were being- unnecessarily detained after On ~Ia)' 30. Captain Tattnall, in company with consul, Judg 

I
having been demanded to be. sent home for trial and the demand ~fan'in, and Collector Douglass, of Kcy West, cal1ed bn the captai 

·1

1having been refused. . general and said thathc was a\Jout to return to thc United State.y,
The GennaJlto'U'u joined Ihe Albauy on the follo\~ing rnornin~. and should he highly gratified to be able to communicate to hi

A Spanish frigate kept near the two American war vessels con go\'ernment that hc had been permitted to see and cOI1\'erse \Vit
tinually. Altogether, lhe Spani~h Goyernmenl hacl a1>out 21 war the Conto)" prisollers. as, under existing" circum!'tances, it migh
ships on \he station at that time. 011 the 251h of ~fay. lhe Sararuu., do rnuch good alld tend to allay anf excitement that might exi
Captain Tattnall, arrh'eu al Ha\'ana. ]ml J,cíore his arrival. at horneo The captain general replicd that personal1y he had n·
Tattnall hacJ fallen in with the Alba'I)', and had been infonned of objection to permit the prisoners to be seen and cOl1\'ersed wit."
Randolph's intention. \Yhile al'preciatin~le motiws amI spirited OOt the law would not permit jt; that the prisoncrs were bein
eonduct oJ Randolph, Captain Tattnall deemcd it best, under the treated weH, and there was nothing of which they could complai."
circumstanee!', lo adopt a ditTercnt cotlrse. unless it was their not being permitted to go into the streets; an

As soon as the SartÍ'llllC came to auchor. Tallnall w¡¡iled upon tha.t the marine court beforc which their trial \Vas pending con
the caplain ,general, anu informeu hi1l1 that while jt was not his. 

sisted of calm and intclligcnt úfficers, who would dispassionatcl-J 

weigh the testimony and do full justice. The American officers didesire or purpose to scck a mceting wilh the ~panish frigates,�
ne\'erthelcss, if líe did fall in with them at sra, while they were in 

oot attempt to contw\'Crt these statements, and Icft. Consul Camp�
the aet of cpl1\"oying the two American \'cssds, he would certainly 

bell then reportcd the rcsult of the several inten-icws to th�
attempt thérecapture of the ships. So impr~s·sed was the captain 

Secretary o f State, and eoncluded by saying: "Your consu�
general with Tattnall's determination, that he immediate1y gave 

your naval offieers. can do nothing far the relief oC the parties.�
orders that the captured \'essels should l1út depart from the port 

and it is left for the I'resident to adopt such meastlres as his well�
in which they thel1 were. Thus was pre\'ented the risk of a colli

known firmness, patriotism, 'and de\'otion to the honor and interes 
,� 

sion which might haye caused a rupture between the two govem-
of his.country may dictate:'� 

~ments. Presidenl Ta)"lor accordingly deemed it proper to transfer th
Captain Tattnall's conduct was fully appra\'ed by the adminis

duties in regard to the Contoy prisoners to Commodore Charle ~... tration at \Vashington. lt is said that his letter, acquainting tbe 
Morris, of the navy. This officer was made the bearer of

Navy Department with his action and the reasons upon which 
special messagc from the,Presidcnt to the Governor and CaptaÍJ

it was based, Was handsomely complimented at a Cabinet meet
General of Cuba. His instructions from Secretar)' of State Clay

ing where it was read, and pronounced a model reporto 
ton read as follo\\"s:

l· 
~ 

His 
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) '~~Ir,  THE NA'iY ASO FILIBUSTERISG IN ,!HE FIFTIES . " '.~ í:;" : i 
D~PAR-r)(EST o. SuTE, \\'ASHISr.rOS, )une lIJ, 1850.. "1 r-~"  

SiR; The President directs that )"ou proceed, as soon as Possible, ~ ..; 
Havana; in the war-steamer Vi.rell; that on )"our arri\'al there )"OU ~ ··1 
an audience (lí the Go\'ernor and Captain General oí Cuba, repreSemiij . : 
to him that )'ou bear a' message to him from the President oí the UaiIaI . J 

States, oí importance to his country as well as )"our own. On beiiIí· 
admitted to his presence, you will demand oí him the immediate relcUt 
of all the Ilrisoners taken at Contoy and without the Spanish jurisdicboa 
\'.'hen making this demand in the name and hy lhe aUlhority of the Presi
dent of the United State~,  )"ou will repeat to the Goycrnor and Capa¡.; 
General of Cuha the assurance heretofore com'e)"ed to him and his IOT
ernment, that the Rovernment of the United States has never custd lo 
lX'rform every dut)" enjoined uron il b)' our treaty with Spain, and that 
il will faithfully conlinue in lhe di<char~e  of those dulies so loo¡ U 

lhe peaccful rc1alions of lhe two countries ~hal1  continue, That the 
Presioent expecls. in relurn for lhis f riendly disposilion and condact, 
the strictest ohservance of the riR'hts of lhe Vnilerl' States and thár 
cilizens fmm Spain; lhat he recollnizes no ri~ht  (In lhe part of the Spanislt 
aUlhorities to try and puni~h  the prisoners taken at Conloy; and thal 
he will view lheir plInishmcnt b)' the aUlhorities of Cuba as an o"'r,,, 
upon the rights of this counlry, \\'itholll enlar¡.;ill¡': lI[>on lhe grocmds 
taken in \ making the demanll lhrough the cnmul, of which )"00 lrt 

fnl1y informed, the President is ~ati~fiell, frorn lhe rrpürt' which he hu 
received of the evidence taken hefore ]ullge ~ran'in,  ;.t Kc)' \\'es1. as ...e11 
as from other informalion which he deems enlircly reliahle, that the lIIell 

taken at. Contoy had ernharked to go lo Chagres, and if any of lhm! 1wI 
ever designed to invade Cuba, they had re['enled of thal design, aod 
ahanooned it. Under the~e  circumslances, the President cannot conSCllt 
lhat the lives or liberties of cilizens of the Uniled Slales shall be íorfcited, 
or that the questiol1 oí the truth of the evidence above mentioned shaJ1 
be rcferred to any foreign tribunal. 

You will say to the Governor lhat )'our missioll has been occasioned 
hy intelligence that the dernand heretofore made by the consul. ~ir.  Camp
bell, in regard to these prisoners, was rcfmed 011 the ground. among 
others, that the consul had no diplomalic powers. In reply to the del1Wld 
made by ~Ir,  Carnpbell, we learn that he was reíerred to the Spanish 
minister in Washington, Don A. Calderon de la Barc", and to the coart 
oí Madrid. The \'iews of lhis ¡;:overnment 011 the whole subject have bcen 
ful1y made known to the Spanish mini~ter  residing at Washington, of wbich 
he has doublless fully advised lhe government at ~Iadrid  and the CaptaiD 
6eneral oí Cuba. This government has no rea~on  to suppose that a ~ 

rnand so just and reasonable would not now be acceded to by that minister, 
who is no less distinguished among us for his humanilY lhan his justicr, 
and who, while zealously on all occasions maintaining and defending tbe . 
rights of Spain, has never sho.....n llimseIf insensible to the importante of 
preserving the amicable relations~which have so long, existed between 
our respective countries. . ,. 

-¡ Asto the reference made by the Governor and Captain General to 
~  of Madrid. }'QU will say to that distinguished functionary that, 
~j~dgmeot  of lhe President of the United States, were he to aband . 
theSe' prisoners to the consequences of the confinement which they muAt 
andergo in prison, in such a c1imate as that of Havana' at this season 
the year, until a demand could be made upon the court of Madrid and 
amftf returned, it would amount to a probable sacrifice of the lives qf ' 
11W11 of them, and a desertion of the duty of this government to protedt 
its own citizens. 

The owners cf the bark Georgia/lü and the brig SUS<l1l LOlld have e. 
hibited to this department statements to prove the innocence of lhe captai 
...00 charter~d th05e \'cs5els; and )'OU will inform the' Governor and Ca 
rain General of Cuba that this government expects those vessels to 
rctumed lo their o .....ners. wnh damages for their capture and detentio 

TTbose statements confirm lhe testimony taken before ]udge Marvin o 
the innocence of lhe prisoners of any inlention to invad~  Cuba; whiel . 
tcstimony ha5, we learn, heen fuUy communicaled to the Governor an 
Capuin General. 

Should the Captain General refuse to release the prisoners upon you 
dc1mnd. )'ou will th'en inquire fully into the manner in which they hay 
been tr.eated; their present and past condition; whether any have dieq, 
or are sick, and what atlenlion has been paid to thcm; and what is th 
tvidence upon which the Spanish authorities rely to establish their guil •. 
For this purpose )'OU will demand admittance lo al1 the prisoners in lh 
presence of the American consul, and upon your return )'OU will make 
fall report on al1 these subjects. 

You will also respectfully request of the Captain General all the test' 
mony which he has obtained, to enable this government to prosecut 
any person or persons in lhe United States .....ho have been engaged eithe 
in invading CuLa or in getting up an expcdition for tlJat purpose; an 
'fOu' will say to him lhat 1 am encouraged to make this request by Do 
1\. Calderou de la Barca, who assures me that sorne such testimony' is i 
polSeSsion of the Spanish authorities and will be cheerfully tendered t 
lhis government to enable it to maintain its treaty stipulations with Spai 

1 am, sir, very respectfull)', )'our obedient sen'ant, 
)OHS M. CLAYTO:-l, 

CoIUIOIlOI.E CH ...RLES MORRIS, &c., &c" &c." 

Meantime, on June 30, ~lr.  Campbell, together with Commodor 
McKeever, several officers of the COlIgrcss, and Commande 
Lowndes, oC the GcrlllaJltO'WII, again waited upon ~  the hptai 
general. The captain general was, as always, poli te and courteou 
He spoke of the Contoy prisoners, and said, .. Vi'l'CIl y '<·h..irán 
(they live, and wi11 live), f roro which it was in Cerred that n 
capital punishroent was contemplated, The captain general a\s 

, , 

..� 

\ .. 
• "House Exec. Doc. No. 83. 32nd Cong., 1st Sess" pp, 5-7; House Exe,. • 
Doc. No. 86, 33d Cong" 1st Sess" pp, 353-4- ' 

• '\ I 
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expressed the opinion that the summarial proceedings would be >, ?: 
concluded in a íew days; thatsome oí the prisoners \Vere ití trutli?; ~  

passengers for Caliíornia; but that the masters oí thevessejs i,~  : 
were cognizant oí the expedition, and had knowingly taken 0Il ,t .. 
board men, anos, and mu~.itions  oí war. . 4 

On the 1st oí July, Cornrnodore Morris embarked in the Virna, ;; 
and arrivtd at Havana on the roth. He immedi:ltely addresscd a 
note to the captain general, requcsting- an audienee, and received 
an oral mcssagc that he woulcl be reecivccl the ncxt day at nOOlL 

Thcrc wcre at that time in the harbor of Ha\'ana, in addition to ~ 

Vixen, the frigatc COllgrrss and the ~Ioop-of-war  .·1/ballY. From· 
Commodorc ~fcKccnr,  commanding thc Congrl'ss, Morris learned 
that hc had hcl(1 scveral conversations with thc eaptain general 
respccting thc Contoy prisoners, and had been nssure(1 by him 
that a part of them woultl be releascrl before ¡he 12th of the 
month. MeKecnr ha(1 intcnrled sailing fM Rio de Janeiro on 
the ¡th, but hacl agreccl to postponc his r1cparture for four days 
upon re<\civing thc abon assurance. Ear1y in the morning of th~  

Il.th, he received a notc from thc captain general, daterl the roth, 
in forrning hil11 that 42 of the prisoncrs hall heen IiLerated, and 
would bc sent lo an)' vessel that hc Olighl (Iesignalc. ~IcKeev~r  

was accordingly inslruetcd hy :\lorris to receivc lhem on board th~  

eollgrl'ss." 
At noon of lhc salllc da)', COllll11odorc :\lorris waitCli upan th~  

capta in gencral. Whcn thc mair\ objeet oí his visil, and the 
aUlhority unde!, wIJieh hc was acting, Wl"re stated, tbe captain 
gcncral dcclined lo rceeivc any communication as conllng ol'hciaJly 
from lhc gO\'ernl11ent oí thc Cnited Slates. because :\Iorris had no 
authority to aet in an)' manner upon diplomatic subjccts. At th~  

same time, hc cxprcssed his rea~iness  to rceeive any communica· Ir' 
tion COlllmoc\ore :\lorris l11ight make in his official capacity as an ! 
officer oí lhe navy, and to give to it the same consideration as 
thoug-h it hac\ cmanated írom a higher authority. In reply, he 

,. This was a notable diplomalic victory for S;cretary oí State Oa}-ton. 
It is interesting to note, in this connection. that the Captain General of 
Cuba, in a lelter dated )uly 9. 1850, complained bitterly to his home gOY· 

ernment oí what he deemed the Ílelibcrate effort of Oayton to bring OD a 
war between the United States and Spain. (Caldwel1," Lopez Expedh 
tions," p. So.) Torrente, also (" Bosquejo Economico Politico de la Isla 
de Cuba," Vol. 1, p. 49), believes that war with Spain woula have resulted 
ií Clayton had remained Secretary oí State. ~  , 

THE ~AVY  A:iO FILIBUSTERI:-;C IN THE FIFTI~  5 

Was toid that Morris could act only in, coníórmity with his 
ínstiuétions, and that any communications whiCh he might kc; 
woo1d have to be m~de  as under the authority and by direc Ion 
of tbe President oí the United States. The consideratioñ nd 
weight which the captain general might give to these commtin ca
~ons  would, oí co~rse,  depend upon his own 'views oí his d ty. 

In the course"Oí ~the  cOl1versation which íollowed, aH the <: m
munications required by Morris' instructions were m~de  to the 
tapUin general, with the exccption oí a íormal demand íor the 
captured persons who were still detained. Morris was ind ed 
to defer this until he could communicate with those who had en 
r~leased.  The eaptain general stated that the persons who 
stiU detained were beyond his lawful control until the judicial 
eredings upon lhcm (which were still in progress) shoul 
eompleted. 

On the morning oí the 12th, Consul Campbel1 went with C m
modore 110rris to the Albauy, where they saw and conversed ith 
lhe 42 persons who had Leen liberated the day beíore.u . 

From the statcments oí these persons it appeared that írom the 
time oí their capture almost !ip to thé time oí their release ey 
had been more or less confined by leg-shackles, and generall on 
tbe lower gun-dcck oí the Spanish ship-oí-the-line Soberano. In 
other respects none oí them made any complaint oí gross iII·' 
treatment. NQI1c oí lhe original number had died, and all ere 
then presento \Vhen any had been sick, they had been sen to 
the hospital until they \Vcre \Vel1 enough to return to the IIp. 
AI1 oí thcm appearcd to be in good health, excepting one ha 
had returned from the hospital the day they were liberated. 

The A/bauy sailed for Pensacola, with these men, on the m m
ing oí the 13th, with orders to hold them on board unti! C m
mander Randolph should receive directions relative to them í om 
theadministration at Washington. UpÓn the arrival oí the Al ,ay 
at Pensaeola, Randolph was in~tructed  by Commodore Newt.o to 
proceed to ~I  obile and to deliver the men over to the U nited St tes 
Marshal for the southern district of Alabama. After perfor ing 
this duty, Randolph returned to Pensacola. 

On the 15th, Commodore ~Iorris  had another interview 
the. captain general, at which he made the íormal demand 

·,.~The  men had been transíerred from the Corrgrcss to the Alban,}'1 for 
transportation to the United States. 

~,,,,., ..,;;;-. 
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the ten prisoners wh<1 were still detained. The captain general. 
in reply, stated that these persons were then in the possession añd '1 
under the control oí the judicial tribunals, and that until those • • 
tribunals should decide on the guilt or innocence oí thc men, be 
could not lawfuUy intcrfere ",ith them. He stated also that the 
master oí the Georgiana, the mate oí that vessel, apd the mate of 
the Susan l!oud were all that were on trial, and that the seamen 
were detained only as witnesses. He conc1uded by repeating 
assurances of his great respect for the President oí the United 
States, and of his own desire to preserve friendly relations betwecn 
Spain and the ünited States by all means that were consistent 
with his dutics toward his own country. 

By an arrangement ",ith the general of marine, Commodore 
~Iorris and Consul Campbell visited, on the morning of the 16th, 
aH the persons who were still detaincd. Thc two officcrs were told 
that the master oí the Georgiana (M r. Bcnson) had been sent to 
the hospital about the 14th of the month, in conscr!uence of having 
shown syrn\:>toms of insanity. They found him therc, sufi'ering 
from mania of a violent character. Although he recogniud 
the consul and a Spanish officer, he was evidently unable ro coro
prehend and did not notice anything that was said to him. His 
mind appeared to dwell upon Lopez, whom he thought to be in the 
company oí his visitors, and on whom he \Vas frequently caUing. 
The chieí oí the hospital promised to ha\'c him placed in the ward 
for the insane, and that every attention would be givcn to alleviate 
his condition. The two mates and the scamen, except one at the 
hospital, were on board the Sobera~~.  On being questioned as 
to the treatment they had received, t~ey  said that they had no 
complaint to make; that when any oí ~hem  had been sick, they 
had been sent to the hospital; and that none of them had died. 
. The permission to visit the master and the mates had been 

, granted to the cornmodore and the consul as a special favor; íor, 
by the Spanish la\h, the prisoners were not allowed, at that 
stage oí tneir trial, to communicate with any"but the officers of 
the law. The American officers were thereíore requeste<1 not to 
question the prisoners on the subject oí their capture and trial, 
but every liberty was granted to question them about their 
condition and treatment. Commodore Morris was also authorized 
to inform the seamen that they were merely being held as witnesses,' 
and that they would be -released as soon as their tes~mony  shou~d  

be c1osed. 

TUE NAVY A~D  FILIBUSTERING IN THE FIFTIES 

~'~:~;  

;,' From the .. dictamen" oí the Auditor oí War and Navy, whJch 
dccided the case oí the two captured vesse1s and the passengl:rs 
takeo with them, it was plain that the authorities of Cuba e 
sidered the capture oí those yessels as authorized by the w 
of nations and were regulating aH their proceedings accordin Iy. I 

,1
On being questioned by Morris, the Fiscal oí Marine said t at í
tbe evidence to be used at the pending trials \yould be the testim ny ,1 
of the seamen, the declarations oí the pa'rties, and tlle pa rs ¡ 

found in the vessels. Morris was also assured that the tr Is 
would be c10sed without other delay than was due to their g at 
importance. ~Iorris,  believing that his longer stay at Hav na ,¡ H 

could not be productive oí any advantage, embarked and sai ed 
in the Vixen on the aft~rnoon  oí tlle 16th oí luly. 

Eventually, aH but three oí the prisoners were found gu]ty 
by the Cuban maritime court. The master of the Georgiana nd 
the mates of the two veSSe1S were sentenced to long terms oí : );
penal servitude. The condemned men had already started or " 
tlleir destination, when the Quccn of Spain, in October, 1 0, q¡; ~l..~".-
desiring to gi\"c a ncw proaf of friendship to the United S 

. mr~and of especial deference to our new Secretary oí State, Da ,,
1..4Webster, was pleased to exempt the master of the Georgiana í~m  :'1 

aH personal punishment, and also extended her royal cierne cy ¡i~ 

to the other men. The Spanish Government ac~o:,dtgly  t, ok ~ ~. 

!: 
proper measures to set them at liberty the mom~y  reae ed ., 
Spain. .1\ 

It seemed to be the policy of \Vebster to try to conciliate SP.in, ~i 

,i
.ííand the two sailing vessels were allowed to be confiscated bt a� 

Spanish prize court, although it was in time oí peace, withbut� 
any serious protest from the United States Govemment:'� 

~ 

Lopez made still another filibustering attempt in the suinme 3i] 
.~ 

1851. On the 11th oí August, he landed with 480 men on " 
northern coast of Cuba, where he leít Colone1 Critten'den� 
100 men, and started to the interior, expecti~g  to be joined by� 

JI In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representaf es,� 
dated December' 15, 1851, President Fillmore transmitted to that dy .� 
information respecting the seizure and confiscation of the Gt'orgia"a nd i •� 

SlIsan Loud. The documents were printed as House Executive D cu
ment, No. 83, J2d Cong., 1st Sess. In furt~  comp1iance with a reso1u ion� 
of the Rouse, dated MarchIo, 1854. Presi<\ent Pierce transmitt~d  a di- l'� 
tiona1 information in this connection. Th~e  documents were pnnte as I� 

House Executive Document No. 86, 33d/COng., 1st Sess. . , i 
:¡ 
',1x 

----/ 
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people. He was again disappointed. H is army was attacked and'~.;  ~~  •. (ruits, ~nd  on the 15th of October he ·left San Francisco, in the 
dispersed. CritteIlderí and his party were captured and shot. .¿;; r bark Caroli"r, and landcd in La Paz, Lower California.u 

Lopez and ,ix of his companions wer~  al50 captured, ~nd  af~ér~'  '~.~".  By February, 1854,. desertions, wounds, and sick~ess  h~d  re
wards execuied at Havana. Of 226 pnsoners who remamed altve, ~~'.' duce<! \Valker's effecÍ\ve force to 130 meno A ~Iexlcan bng-of
135 were sent to Spain under sentence of hard labor. Those wbo .;~ war blockaded the mouth of the harbor of Ensenada to prevent 
were left in Havana were released through the action of Com. 1 rtinforcements from reaching him and on February 11 the United 
modore Foxrall A. Parker, who had been named b)t the President ; 5tates sloop-of-war Ports,nollth arrived in the harbor. The officers 
a special commissioner under the State Department to confer with of the Portslllolltll visited \Valker at his headquarters. The visit 
the captain general of Ctft>a in the matter. Those who had been bode<! no good to the filibuster cause, and Walker hastened his 
scnt to Spain were also subscquently released at the earnest solid- departure. spiking and burying all his guns but one, which he 
tation of the American minister at Madrid.u took with him. and Icaving behind eight sick and wounded meno ,. 

France and England now issu.ed orders to thcir naval ~om- These were taken care of by Captain Dornin, of the PortsmolltlJ, 
manders to prevent by force, if necessary, the landing of ad- and carried to San Diego." 
venturers from any nation on the island of Cuba with hostile, 

·Wdls, Walker's Expcl1ílion, pp. 23-4.intent. This action led lo a solcmn warning in the presidential 
• Scroggs, .. Filibusters and Financiers, pp. 43-44. message of 185 I. President Fillmore said in this conneclion:� 

The maritime rights of the Uniled Slale5 are founded on a finn, ITo BE Co:nINUEO]� 

secure. and well-defined basis; lhey stand upon lhe ~round  of national� 
independencd and public law. and will be mainlained in all lheir full and� 
just c:xtent No American ship can be allowcd lo be visited or� 
searched for th~  purpose of ascerlaining" the characlcr of individuals OD� 

board, nor can tbere be allowcd any walch by the ycssels of any foreiga� 
nation over American vessds on lhe coasts of lhe Uniled Slales or lhe� 
seas adj acent thereto,"� 

The various demonstrations under Lopcz, and thc general tone 
of encouragement accorded to thosc I11o\'cmcnts by the press 

<and by public opinion, offered flattering inducemcnts for the for
. warding of other such enterprises. \Ve find, accordingly, in luly, 

1853, William \Valker organizing a force in San Francisco for 
" ' the conquest of the department of Sonora, in northern ~fexico. 
 

The brig Arro'W, in which the part)' were about to embark, was� 
seized by the federal authorities, and the expedition frustrated.� r· 
Opposition, however, only added to the number of \Valker's re

--. 
u O1adwick, Relations of the l'nilcd ~latc5  and Spain (Diplomacy),� 

pp. :l36-8. '"� 

" Fillmore. Message, Dec. 2, 1851. The American position was later� 
stated most clearly as follows: "American vesseis on lhe high seas, in� 
time of peace, bearing the American flag, remain under lhe jurisdiction� 
of the country to which they belong, and therefore al!y visitation, molesta�
tion, or detention of such vessel by force, or by the exhibition of force,� 
on the part of a foreign power, is in derogatioll of the sovereignty of the .,� 
United States." (Senate Resolution, June li5, 1858.) •� 
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111. TIIE r.0~1I:'\Rl))n::q  Ol-' GREYTOW:'-i, 

\ 
i , 

~ICARAGl'A,  ~854  

In 1855, the scene oí Amcrican filibustering shiíted to te~~  

America, and in particular to thc republic oí ~icaragua.  Events 
had been leading up to this eyer since the year 18-+8. A fe~ days 
after the conclusion oí the treaty oí Guadalupe Hidal~o,  by 
which the l"nited States became the right íul owners oí: C¡di
íomia, and thus in\"Csted with augmented special interest~n  the 
political condition o í Central America. the American Goyertlinent 
Jeamcd that a military expcdition, under the authority ~f  the 
British Goycmment, had landcd at Greytown. (or San Juan del 
N'orte, as it was then called), in the state of ~icaragua,  anq' taken 
forcible possession of that port. which was the necessary terminus 

I 

oí any canal or railway to he constructed across the isthmus ;"'ithin 
the territories of Xicaragua. It did not diminish the unwckome

COMMANDER G. N. HOLlINS, U. S. N. 
ness lO us of this act on the part oí Great Britain to find t~at she 

l. 

assumed to justify it on the ground oí an allegcd protectorship oí ,f 
a smáll and obscure band oí unciyilized Indians, whose ~roper  

name eyen had becnme lost to history, who did not constitute a 
state capable oí territorial soycreignty, cither in íact or of right, 
and a11 political interest' in whom, and in thc territory they occu
pied, Great Britain had prcYiously rcnounced by successive treaties 
with Spain, when Spain was sovereign oí 1he country, and sub
sequently with independent Spanish America. ji 

Nevertheless. and injuriously affected as the Lnited Statds con
ceiyed itseH to be by this act oí the British. Gonmment, 1~d  by 
its occupation about the same time oí insular an<1 of contirental 
portions of the territory oí Honduras, we remembered themany

.1 

.1 

• '¡\¡ 
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and powerful t ies and mutual interests by which Great Britain 
and the Cnjleo ~tates  were associated, and we proceeded in earnest 
good faith, and with a sincere desire to do whate\"er migbt 
strengthen the bonds of peace between us, to negotiate with Great 
Britain a con\"ention to assure.the perfect neutrality of a11 ínter
oceanic communications across the isthmus, and, as thé indis
pensable condition of such neutrality, the absolute independence 
of the states of Central America and their complete sovereignty 
within the limits of their own territory, as well against Grcat 
Britain as against the L-nited States. That object was supposed 
to have bcen accomplished by the convention of April 19, 1850 
(the Clayton-Eulwer treaty), which would nC\"er ha\"e been signed 
or ratified on the part of the United States but for the conyiction 
that, in virtue of its provisions, neither Great Britain nor tht 
C nited States was Iherea fter to exercise an)' territorial sovereignt)·, 
in fact or in name, in any part of Central America, howe\"er or 

Tbe British continued to hold possession óf the Ruatan Islands 
up to 1856, and by the occasional presence of an English rnap. 
of-war at Greytown, continued thtir old pretensions to the Mos
quito Coast. The tltreatened abrogation of the Oayton-Bulw~r  

treaty restored matters to their old footing, except that the course 
of manifest destiny, during the intervening fiye )'ears of drivelling 
dipIomaC}', ordained the occupation of the country by another 
race,. in whom Great Britain found more energetic sticklers fbr 
tbe rights of their adopted soil than the dreamy and enfeebl~d  

aeaturc;s who for the preceding three centuries had c1aimed i it 

as a borne.
In March. 1852. Greytown was constituted a " free cit)'," sub

jcct to the paramount authority oí any power which might ·be 
dccided to hohl the governmcnt of the country to which Greytown 
bdonged. AI1 o i its municipal regulations, port charges, and 
eustoms duties were determined by a mayor and council, who 
were, however, mere creatures of the Dritish. consul, the latter 

'

whensoe\"er acquired, either before or a ftcrwards. The essential bcing virtually a dictator. The authorities of. Greytown wJre 
object of the con\"ention-the neutralization of the isthmus
would, of course, become a nullity if either Great Eritain or tht 

formally acknowledgcd by thc government of Great Britain, and 
Vice Admiral Sir C.corgc Seymour withdrew his ships from t~at  

enited States' were to continue to hold exclusi\"ely islands or maiD~  
land of the isthmus, and more especially if, undcr any c!aim of 

station, as Lcing no longcr neeclee\' thcreby virtual1y confirrnirg 
in the hands of, and ackowlec1ging the ability of, the new govdn

'v 

protectorship of Indians, either government were to remain fore\'cr mcnt to maintaill its \aW5. The pcople of Greytown look.cd with 
sovereignin 'fact of the Atlantic shores of the three statcs of con6dence for a similar rCl'Ognitioll on the part of the C"nited 
Costa Rica, ~icaragua,  and Honduras. SUtes. ; 

But iTl.August, 1851, \11ore than ayear after the Clayton-Bulwcr At the time of which we are speaking, citizens of the United 
treat)'IJ;id.'p~en  perfected. a Brit ish vessel-of-war appearedin States had aIread)" established in the territory of ~icaragu<i  a 
the fine,'~nd'  tOI11I11anding harbor oí Ruatan. an island belonging regular interoceanic tTans~t  route (the Accessory Transit Com
to the rép~bl¡~  of Honduras. The captain of this \'cssel, an officer ., pany), second in utility and value only to the one previously 
named Jolley,then proceeded to organizc the island as a dependencj established in the territory of :\ew Granada. By the year 1853, 
of Belize (sometimes called British Honduras); and in July, the Xicaragua route was doing a good business between ~ew  

1852, a proclamation was made from Belize as follows: , York and San Francisco. The trip between the two places \ras 

OFFlCE OF THE COLOXL\L SECRET.\RY, 
sometimes made in 19 days, which was shorter than by way' of 

This is 
BaIZE. ]éLY 17, 1852

to givc noticc that Her most Gracious Majesty our Queen has 

Panarna. The steamer from Xe\\' York went to Greytown, ~nd  

there the passengers were put on board light-draft stern-w~el  

been pleased to constitute and make the islands oí Ruatan, Bonacca, Uti!a, steamboats, which went up the San Juan River to Lake :\ita
Barbarat, Helene, and ~forat.  to be a colony. to be known and designatcd ragua. There, at a vil1age caned Fort San Car'los, the passenghs 
as .. The Colony oí the Bar Islands." were transferred to commoclious side-whee1 steamboats, in which 

God save the Queen! 

By command oí H er ~faj  esty's Superintendent, 
Al'Gl"srrs FRED. GORE, C%llia! Secretary. 

they crossed the lake to \,irgin Eay, and from Virgin Bay t~ey  

crossed in a com'eyance of some kind lO San Juan del Sur~  :l 

il� 
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dístance oí 10 miles, and then went on board the ocean steailer 
for San ·Francísco. -~.  ~!  gJ 

The eonditíon oí Xicaragua ·.....ould doubtless have becn.iDad. 
more prosperous at this time, but íor the occupation oí Gre¡toWa' 
by Great Eritain and the disturbing authority set up and sus~  

by that power in the Mosquito Coast, by means oí -whicla the 
domestic sovereignty oí !\icaragua bccame impaired, its pQbIi: 
lands withheld from settlement, and itself deprived oí 3D tbe 
;,2.<.:.;1':: :e,enue which it would otherwise have collecttd 011 

importánt merchandise at Greytown. The Cnited States Govcru
ment had never recognized the sovereignty of a King oí ~Iosquito,  

or the protectorate oí Great Bntain over Greytown. Dmicl 
\Vebster, as Secretary oí State, had, however, dec1ared, i~ a Icttu 
to Commodore Foxhall A. Parker, dated ~Jarch  13. 1852, that 
.. a temporary recognition oí the existing authority oí the place 
(San Juan de ~icaragua,  or Grcytown), suflicient to countenaDCe 
any ' ...ell-intended endeavors on its part lo preserve the pcdllt 
pea~ and puni~h  wrong-doers, ",ould not be inconsistent witb 
the J:>licy and hODor oí the Cnited Statcs "; allJ he accordingly 
directed the commodore, in the name oí lhe Presídcnt of the 
United States, .. to repair to Greytown, amI. in conjunction with 
Her Britannic ~Iajesty's  admiral on the \\"cst 111llia Statioo, lo 
see that al1 rcasonable municipal and othcr reg-ulations in foru 
there were respccted by the ,'esse1s and citizcns oí the Uoitcd 
Statei resorting thlther.". \Vcbster, also, Icarning that in aD Do 

semblage of persons styling themselves citizens oí Greytown, beld 
there on the 28th oí February, 1852. resolutions had been passcd 
to send a deputation to the capital oí the republic oí ~icaragua  

íor the purpose oí soliciting a charter íor their city, requested, 
on the 18th oí ~Iarch  íollowing, Secretary of the )iavy Gtibam 
to give to the American citizeos, believed to have formed a majorilJ 
oí .said assemblage, timel)' warning .. that they would not be 
countenanced by his government in an)' attempt,'fo!cibly or other· 
wise, to subvert the acting autl.1orities:' Subsequently, aíter tf¡e. 

election oí newmunicipal authorities at Greytown, in coníormity 
with the constitution oí ~Iarch  29, 18,52, and after the conclusion 
oí the new treaty between the Cnited States and Great B~  

signed on the 30th oí April oí the same year, Lord ClareDdoB 
stated, in a despatch to the British minister at Washington, ~tcd  

J uly 22, 1853, that both the British and American govFrnments 
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bad oidered their nayal commanders to support the govern~ent  

dI 1",0 oí Greytown ; and Secretary oí State 1Jarcy, in a despatch 
te) Mr. Ingersoll, the American minister at London, dated Ju~  9, 
1853. referring to said joint order, says that its purpose wa~  to 
preserve the public peace at Greytown, and to punish wróng
doers. i 

Tbe harbar oí Greytown was Cormed by an island at the mouth 
oí the San Juan River, and Iying opposite to the town. On 'this 
island (called Punta Arenas) the Transit Company had its store
houses, and as long as tlle Caliíornia passengers were detained 
occasional1y and sent ashore to the to\\"n to pass a night or two, 
everything went smoothly. Finally, howeyer,' the company' de
cided to build a hotel on the island, to keep the passengers orj its 
side of the river during the transit, and to prevent their landing 
at Greytown at al1-in short, to do all the .. skinning" itSelf. 
This was more than the Greytowners could stand, and they accórd
ingly declared war to the kni fe.' ~ 

On February 3, 18,53, the "council" oí Greytown passe~  a· 
resolution ordering the Accessory Transit Company to remove 
witl}in five days the buildings which it had just completed; on 
Punta Arenas, and also to vacate the entire tract within 30 dáys. 
The company natural1y ignored the demand; and the agent of'the 
company. agreeable to instructions received írom his principal~'in 
New York. proceeded to cal1 on the British warship Ge)'Ser ;for 
protection. Captain \\'ilson, of the Ge)'ser, however, iníonned 
the agent that he could render him no assistance.• Getting wind 
oí this state oí affairs, the American sloop-of-war C)'Gne, CÓm
mander George· X, Hollin~  repaired to Greytown in order: to 
ket¡> the peace. The C)'Glle arrived on the 10th oí February, and 
the agent oí the tompany at once appealed to Commander Hollins 

' ~ forprotectlOn.· 
A portion oí the property had already been destroyed, and ihe 

authorities oí Greytown were proceeding to destroy the rest, \\'~en . 
Rollins decided to dispatch his first lieutenant, Theodore P. Grefn, 
to the mayor oí Greytown, with orders to state that iníormaqon 
had been lodged with the American commander that on the s~c
ceeding day (February Il) a writ oí ejectment would be seryed
by the Greytown authorities upon the Transit Company, and.; in 

. ~ 

11 

j1 Parker... Recollections oí a !\a\"al Officer," 165. 
'1 

" 4.:. 
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case of the company's reCusal to remo\"e.the property, forcé wooJd 
be used to compel them. Lieutenant Green found the coUDcil 

--ftssembled, the mayor presiding, made the statement, and requeSted 
their answer. He was told to inforro Commander Hol1ins, tbat 
the process was a legal one, and that they would carry it into dÍect 
on the succeeding day, at II o'c1ock in the morning, unleSS pre: 
vented by a stronger Corce. 

On the morning of the 1 Ilh, at 9 o'c1ock, Hollins went ashore 
to pay his respects to the ma}'or, and was received in the council 
~hamber, the council being assembled. Hollins again inforroed 
the01 that in obedience to his orders he was eompelled to put a 
stop to any depredations upon the property of the Transit Com
pany. The mayor replied that .. no depredations would be com
mitted, they only intended to pull the building down." T~e mayor 
then requested a statement in writing of 1Jollins' intentions lo 
prevent the execution of the process, which IIollins acceded lo, 
and then withdre,," to the ship, 

Purscr Charles C. Upham and :\cting Lieutenant WilHam H. 
Parker, o.f the CJalle, shortly aftcrwards returned from a "'isit to 
the town, bringing information that the troops wcre under arms 
and prcparations making to proc,cd against ¡'unta :\renas and 
its occ~pants,  and that threats were being madc to dcstroy !be 
propcrty by firc. Ordcrs w~re  accordingly givcn to land a marine 
guard on tllC Point, under the command of Licutcnant WiUiam, 
Decatur Hurst, with instructions to inform the marshal that the 
property could not be molcstcd, to warn off all suspccted persons, 
aJld to prcvent thc execution of the threats. The marshal, upoo 
being asked his business by Lieutenant Hurst, replied, jito tear 
down the buildings." Lieutenant H urst then in formed the mar· 
shal of his orders to protect the property of the company, and 
that he intended to obe)' and carry the01 out, whereupon the mar

'shal immediately mustered his .. posse of carpenters" land re- ' 
turtled to Greytown. 

,Fro01 the many threats and the O1anifest exQtement among 
the inhabitants of Greytown, Hollin~  deemed it necessary to; ~~ 

tinue the guard on Punta Arenas, about the property of tbe 
Transit Company, p~rticularly  at night. He ,!-lso thoub~¡~ 

proper to \Varn the citizl"l1s of Greytown of his intentionsas'to 
the persons and property of citizens of the Unlted States '~bO  ' 
might be O1olested. One such instance had indeed already ocClll!ed. 
An American physician, named H. \V. \Vagner, was assaulted, on 

I 

Man:h 14, in the O1ost gross and indecent manner by three persdns 
bd'OÍ1ging to the militia of the town, who alleged, as an exctrl.e, 
tliat \Vagner had made false statements about the authorittes 
baving destroyed property belonging to another American citizen. 
A6:0r~ngly  Hollins issued the following notice : l 
.' •• ;l. 

"~much as no competent authority is in existence in the town of San 
j~  de Nicaragua to protect the property or persons of American or otAer 
citiztns, and information having been lodged with me that an assault ~as  

couunitted upon the person of an American citizen by sorne person or p~r
IODS in said tOWD. 1 hereby warn al1 persons in said to\\"n that in case ,of 
1n1 further molestation of any citilen or property, 1 shall take such st~ps  

as 10 bring the otlcnder to punishment.. ~  :f 
And further, that al1 boats to and from Pomt Arenas and Sa Juan;¡de 

Sicaragua will pass within hailof the ship under my commando', ' ~ 

Hollins was soundly abused by the Greytowners for th , lft 
he bore it philosophically, especially as the proclamation w~s  

heeded.· !I 
Shortly afterwards, the Geyscr again arrived off GreytO\~n,  

under orders fro01 Commodore :\lcQuhae, who, it seems, h~d  

received a dispatch from the mayor of Greytown, inforrning h;01 
!hat Hollins had landed the marines of the Cyane, hauled down 
the Mosquito flag, taken charge of the town, and blockaded the 
harbor. l:nder this false imp'ression the co0101odore had s~t  

the commander of the Geyscr to inquire into the facts of t~e  

case. It was plain that Commodore l\lcQuhae had assullled to 
himself the right to district the limits of the city of Greytown. 
He.inc1uded Punta Arenas within the jurisdiction of the city pf 
Greytown, thus giving that city the right to execute any decree 
of their court, 110 maller haw' Ul1just to either persons or properiy. 
Hollins was fully colivin.cect, from all that he saw and h~ard,  tllat 
the whole cause of the hostility of Greytown towards the Tran~it  

Campany procceded from the co~pany's  refusing to move th~ir  

depot and steamers to the city of Greytown, which would ha~e  

been detrimental to their best interests. ~ 

: lo0 his official report to the kavy Department, Hollins jUstififd 
bis actions in the following terms: ' 

On my arrival here, not having any authority by which 1 could be gUidt'd, : 
1 obeyed strictly the orders from the !'\avy Department to protect 
property of the Accessory Transit Company, and also took for my guide e 
mStrilctions of the late honorable Daniel Wébster. which prescribe's ~o  

I 
.~- L __. . .. 

'Senate Exec. Doc. No. 8, 33d ~ong.,  1st Sess.� 
'Parker, .. Recollections oí a );aY~ Ot1icer," 1(,3.�-. 
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special limits to this town, flor recognizes any jurisdiction of its court other 
than for its own police purposes, but at the same time gi,"es to corI1lDallders 
of both American and English yessels of war Cul1 power to correa a1íaia 
and settle al1 difficulties.' . 

The ~avy  Department approved the prompt and prudent actiOa 
of Hollins, and under date of April 4, 1853, instructe9 "him.to 
remain in the vicinity of Greytown as long as his presence migbt 
be deemed necessary to protect the property and persons of Aóleri
can citizcns. The Secretary of the :\avy added: 

It is, oC course, very important, in order lo avoid col1ision, that Jour 
course should be marlr:ed wilh caulion·; bul, at the same time, the impressioa 
should be dislinctly made that the L'nited Slates are both able and dael'. 
mined to protect the property and rights of American citizens. Of C01Jr1t, 

you .....il1 confine yourself to that one duty, careCul1y avoiding any Ict como 
mitting your government in any of the contested questions of junsdictioa 
at present disturbing lhal country." 

rn giving its approval" to Hollins' conduct, the Secretary of 
the ~avy  deemed it proper, also, to state to him the real grounds 
011 which that approval was based. 

Your coriduct in affording protection, and savíng Crom destruction thc� 
property oC that company. is commended not because of any supposed stipa�
lalion for that purpose by convention between Greal Britain and the United� 
Slates, but because Am~rican  citizens are largely and chiefiy interested ÍII� 
said company. the charter of which .....as granted and guaranteed by the State� 
of Nicaragua, .....ithin the limits of which state lhe lo.....n oC San Juan is ¡itu�
ated, and which charter was granled even long before any attempt was made� 
lo converl Gre)"to .....n into ..... hat is now alleged to be an independent city.� 
The authorities of Greylown have no right to interfere with rights aDd� 
privileges thus granted by the Stale oC Xicaragua. When they thereCore� 
attempted lo destroy the property of the company. your interference ís� 
justified and approved solely because it is regarded as an unauthorized� 
attempt to dislurb the rights oC American citizens, and the United States� 
desire that the American citizen "shall realize that, upon every sea and OD� 

every soil where our enterprise may rightCully seek the proteetion of om� 
fiag, American citizenship is an inviolable panoply for the security qf� 
American rights."·� 

l\leanwhile, however, on February 13, 1853,'" Commander� 
Hóllins received a visit from the British vice consul, Henry Grant� 
Foot, who had just returned from Bluefields. He brought with� 
him dispatches from Vice Admiral Seymour and Commodore� 
McQuhae, of Her Britannic Majesty's naval forces in the' West� 

. 
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tbem in tbe hands of the senior American officer in command, in" 
case Commodore Parker should be absent. These dispatches h~  

~ftrence  toO the concerting and concluding of such arrangemen~s  

between Cornmodore Parker and Cornmodore ~lcQuhae  as.shouid 
appear to both, conjointly, best suited to carry out the views oí 
the Biitish and American goyernments for the recognition of ttt:e 
dt lacto goyerning authorities of the port of Greytown, until 
sorne permanent arrangement should be concluded foÍ" the gener~l  

and final settlement of the ~Iosquito  and Central American quei 
tion then pending between Great Britain, thc United States, and 
certain of the· Central American States.' " 

By the 16th of April, aH was quiet again around Gre.ytowri. 
Hollins, however, soon heard rumors that the authorities of Grey~  

tov.-n threatened the destruction of the Transit Company's pro~  

ertyas soon as ever he left the harbor. Under these circumstances 
he did not deern it advisable to leave the place before being relieved, 
or before sorne positive arrangements could be made with thi 
authoritie~,  by which the property of the company would b~  

<O.' 

respected. The English commanders in that region also received, 
orders from their minister at \Vashington not to permit the 
property of the company to be molested, but at the same time thei~  

orders from the commodore of the station were for them not to 
remain in port over 48 hours, on account of preserving the healtH 
of their crews. The C}'auc remained at Gréytown for 70 day~ 

"~ dreariest time," as one of her officers subsequently wrote:, 
.. 1 eyr passed in any foreign port, and that is saying a great deaf. 

.Our1)nly excitement was caused by the arrival of the steamers 
from ~ew York and ~ew  Orleans, which made fortnightly trips 
and brought us our mails, and the arrival of the steamers frorfl 
Lake ~icaragua with the San Francisco passengers." • ~ 

Do May 30, 1853, the sIQop-of-war Albany, Cornmander Jam~  

T. Gerry, arrived at Greytown. The authorities of the place, aS� 
well as the agents of the Transit Company, immediately calleá� 
00 Commander Gerry, who soon perceived from their accoun~ 
 

that a mediator was required to bring the two parties to a mutual� 

r ¡bid. . I 
• Parker, .. Recollections of a :r\aval Officer," 165. The documents bear

ing upon these transactions between Hollins and the authorities of GreiIndies, directed to Cornmodore Parker, with directions to place'1<é'
J town were called for by the Senate on the 6th oC April, 1853, and printed 

~ as Senale Executive Document :r\o. 8, of the 33d Congress, 1st Session. : )• ¡bid. "¡bid. • ¡bid. 
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í rieIídly intereourse and a better understanding oí eaeh other'i 
rights and views oí subjects in dispute. Commander Gttry ex
pressed his readines5 to intercede and bring about a better íeelmr, 
provided eaeh party should state to him al1 its grie,"anees, aud 
provided they consented to be influenced by his advice and opinioo. 
The sequel sho\\"ed that both parties had aeted under strongty 
excited íeelings, and that the one ,,-as quite as mueh at bult as 
the other. But in Commander Gerry's opinion, the inhabitants 
oí Greytown \Vere certainly entitled to more eonsideration tban 
the Transit Company had extended to them, inasmueh as roani 
oí them had, at the company's invitation and through indueerntnts 
held out to them, made large inveStments íor accommoclating thc 
passengers oí the company when the lattn was unable to do 50 

and depended solely upon the conveniences to be found in:Grey
town. The rcsults of Gerry's investigations ,,"ere attended with 
the most íavorable consequences. On the 51h of June, he sailed 
from Greytown, leaving al1 parties apparently friends and deter
mined to settle e\.:Sry point oí controversy between tltem in future 
by arbitratiQn, and not by violence. 

Shortly after the atrival of Gerry at Greytowll, a \<.0 , tite mayor 
in formed him that if he wanted a marine who ha<l <leserted from 
the C)'a1le to be apprehenuecl, he (the mayor) would order him in 
custody of an officer on boaro the JI IbalJ'Y the fol1o,,"ing- morning, 
which was promptly cOlllplied wilh as H't forlll.° 

About ayear later, e\'ents again occurred by reason of which 
Ihe governmcl1t of the ('niled Slatcs comi(lered ilseli justified in 
treating Greyto\Vn a~  a hostilc city. In .\Iarclt. 1~5-i.  ncw differ
ences arose bet,,"cen tite people of Creyto,,"n and lhe Transit 
Company o\'er the qucstion of jurisdiction in Punla ,\renas. Mr. 
Joseph L. White, agent of the company, left the place on the l¡th 
oí March, without having effected any'settlement of Ihe difficulties. 
Before leaving, he gave instruetions to the captains and pursers 
of� the steamships to par no more port cltarges at Grertown, and 
totake no letters or other.,packages or freight for, ~nd  ha"e no 
communication oí any nature whatever with, the people oí tbe 
town. This proceeding on the part of the company greatly 
exasperate4 the townspeople. Also, during the month oí May, 
certaiil effects belonging to the company were feloniously tak~  

• House Exec. Doc. No. 86, 33d Cong" 1st Sess., p. 230. 
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t' a-iay by a servant oi the company and eonveyed to Greytown, 
~:::,mere  they. \Vere withheld from the eompany by the eorporate 
'f~autborities. And at the same time, and in connection with this 
', ..occurrenee, t\Vo oí the employees oí the eompany were arrested 
·.:·'óG warrants emanating írom the town authorities. charged with 
~,y  ~ving  resisted a legal process and c;ommitting an assault, .a~d  , 
;¡:: were placed under bonds to keep the peace to\Vards the authorthes .; " 
~r, and citizens oí GT'e)"town. ' 
~:  ; Moreo"er, about the middle of ~Ia)',  the United States minister 
~  fo Central America, ~I  r. Solon Borland, was about to lcave Nica
~,  

~,  ragua, anu look passage on board the Routh,'one oí the San Juan� 
~,  RíTer stcamers. X othing particular occurred during the passage� 
~  down the river, unti1 the steal1ler was within a few miles oí Grey�
',- lown. There Captain T. T. Smith, who was io command oí the� 
" Rt»Ith, in turning a bend of the rivcr, ran against a bungo freighted� 
~~  with merchandise whiclt \Vas Iying near the shore, and uamaged�1bu by thc collision. The master of the bungo began to abuse� 
I~üptain  Smith in Spanish, to which the lalter retorted fully in� 
f English. Whilc the steamer \Vas being" extricated from the brush

wood, Captain Smith went 211U g-ot his rifle from the cabin,� 
yociferatillg ~epeateuly... 1 must shoot the fello\\'; he has uscd� 

" tbreatening languagc Iltat shall co~t  him his life." Shortlyafter�
'1 wards thc master oi thc bungo was sltot down by Captain Smith� 
, rrom thc uppcr ueck of thc stcamer, and the latter then proceeded 

,'j,' 011 ber way down the river. 
Mr. Borland had witnessed, i f not the beginning, at least the 

". greater part of this shooting, from the upper dcck, but apparently 
• made no int~rference.  Another passenger, however. a :\Ir. H.� 

Wiedemann, tried to persuade Captain Smith not to carry out his� 
designo Wiedemann e\'en went so far as twice to prevent Smith� 
(rom firing. The third time, Smith exclaimed, .. 1 am captain oí� 

.~: 	 this boat, and 1 wi11 not permit even, my best friend to interfere." 
After having committe(1 the deed, he made the followiilg remark 
lo Wiedemann: .. 1 am sorry for this, but 1 could not help k" 

" .. 00 the evening' oí the 16th, the Routh arrived at Punta Arenas� 
and went alongside the steamer Northem Light to disembark� 
~er  passengers. About dusk, while the passengers weregoing� 

'. from one steamer to tite other, a bungo, having on board sorne� 
. 2S or 30 armed men, mostly Jamaica negroes, headed by a mulatto� 

~;man  calling himself tite" marshal," came over from Greytown� 

, 

'. 
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and ranged up alongside the Rout/¡. The so-cal1ed marshal, aceom
panied by sC"'cral of.his anned men, jumped on board the steamer, 
and announced his purpose of arresting Captain Smith, by virtue 
of a warrant from the mayor of Greytown. on the charge of 
murder. Captain Smith, howe\'cr, refused to be arrested and 
anned himself for resistance. 

At this stage of the proceedings, ~Iinister  Borland, who was al 

the time on board the N ortllCrn Light, was informed of what was 
going on. He 'immediately went on board the RoutlJ, whcre be 
íound a crowd of persons, among them a number of the anned 
men írom the bungo, in a high state of excitement. The marshal, 
with his men, was attempting to arrest Captain Smith; and tlle 
latter, standing at thc cabin door, was kccping thcm at bayo Mr. 
Borland at once interposed, tel1ing thc marshal that no autbority 
recognized by the United States existcd at Grcylown lO arrest 
or in any wa}' to interfere with an American citizcn, and ordcred 
him to withdraw his men from thc stcarncr and go a .....ay. The 
marshal proposed\to exhibit the mayor's warrant undcr which hc 
was acting,- hut this M r. Borland dec1ined to examine. 

After sorne hesitation, thc marshal announccd his purpose of� 
withdrawing, as advised by ~I r. Borland. But while Ihis was� 
going on, and beíore thc marshal and his l11en had left Ihe sleamer,� 
much excitement was manifested among Ihe men who had re·� 
mained on board the bungo. Loud, threatcning languagc was uscd� 
by them, and, brandishing their weapons, several at once rushed� 
on board the steamer. At this 1110ment, ~Ir_ Borland. laking a rifle� 
from the hands oí a bystander, stepped over Ihe railing upon lhe� 
guards, and warned the men in the bungo to keep off, and at� 
their peril not to put a foot on the stcamer. Upon this, the� 
movement towards boarding the steamer ceased, and in a few� 
minutes the marshal and his men returned to the bungo, and she� 
retur~ed to Greytown.� 

About dark, ?\Ir. Borland, accompanied by ~Ir.  Scott, a son of 
the agent of the Transit Company, boarded one oí 1he boats of 
the N orthen¡ Light and went across the harbor to Greytown, in 
order to visit ~lr.  Fabens,. our commercial agent. Soon after 
arriving there, ?\Ir. Borland heard that at a meeting of the peoplc 
of the town, held at the station-house, and presided over by ~ 

mayor, it had been proposed, and seemingly agreed to, that hc 
(Mr. Bortand) should be arrested. In a few minutes the execu

~ 
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lion of this act was attempted. A loud knocking was heard 
the lower doors of l\Ir. Fabens' house, and upon his going fO 
ascertain the cause, a body of men, anned with muskets, co 
sisting in part of the regular police of the town, and headed by a 
Jamaica negro, inquired for ~Ir.  Bortand, and dec1ared their P' 
pose of arre~ting  him. 

. Mr. Borland, hearing this, went down-stairs, and deman 
their business with him. The leader infonned him that they h,d 
come by order of the mayor to arrest him because he I)ad prevent~d' 

the arrest of Captain Smith. )Ir. Borland then repeated to th 
what he had said to the marshal about their want of authciri v ' 
and inquired oí them ií they were not aware of his exeI!Jpti 
from arrest in hi.s capacily oí minister oí the United States. 't o 
this thcy replied that they cared nothing íor al1 that, but that thh 
had come to arrest him, and mcant to do it. He then warned th 
oí lhc .scrious consequcnces to themselves and to all concerntd 
with thcm, i í lhe)" procceded to the extremities they propos . 
Tbey replied that thcy knew the consequences and were prep~±d  

to mect them. ~Ir.  Borland then dec1ared that they must proce d 
at thcir peril, and called several gentlemen, who were in an up r 
room, lo come down and be witness oí the threatened assault up¿n 
him. Thcrcup~)I1 the Icadcr oí the armed force cal1ed a ~Ir. ~fart,.. , 
who was ex-mayor, as ir íor the purpose oí consultation, a 
Martin not answering, they went off a little from the door, bn 
the direction where, írom their manner, they expected to find hi 

About this time, ~Ir.  Borland still standing at the door, t e 
mayor (a Frenchman) came up and said that these proceedin s 
had been without his order and authority. To his propositi n 
whether thc minister would be satisfied with an address sign d 
by all the respectable inhabitants oí the place, expressing th ir 
indignation at the insult, ~I  r. Borland replied: "lt is not 1 w o 
have been insulted, but the go\"ernment oí the United States n 
my person." This naturally cut off al1 further endeavors on t e 
part of the inhabitants to redress the matter. While this 
versation was going on, sorne one írom the crowd threw a brok n 
bottle which struck ~I  r. Borland and slightly wounded him 'n 
the face. The particular person who threw the missile was t 
recognized, as the night was dark and there was a crowd on t 
porch abo~ the door. SOOI1 after this, the crowd dispersed. 
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!'tI r. Fabens, the commercial agent, then procured a canoe ánd 
crossed the harbor to the Norlhcm Light, to make known the's~  

of affairs on the other side. A meeting was held, at which it was 
agreed to I send a committee of three gentlemen to. consult witb 
~Ir. Boland as to the best steps tobe taken. These gentlemen, 

. with Mr. Fabens, proceeded in one of the steamer's boats to the 
town ; but u~n  approaching the shore, they were hailed by 3. I1UIIJ. 

be~ of armed men, who fired one gun over the boat, and threatened 
to fire into them it they attempted to land, and this although 
informed that !\Ir. Fabens was on board and desired to go to bis 
consulate. Thus forcibly preyented from landing, the boat re
turned to the Xortlu:rll Li¡:/rt. During the night, Greytown was 
occupied by armed men, whose sentinels were stationerl betwccn 
the American consulatc (w here :\ Ir. Borland st ill was) an.d :thc 
harbor, challcnging all who att('1l1I'tcd to I'a'~.  prcycntingboats 
from landing or leaving, and thus kcqJing :'Ilr. r:orland a prisoner 
aH night. 

The next morni~g,  !'tlr. Horland I'rocured a boat and rcturned 
on board the Northeru Lig/rt, where he \\'as informed by ~fr. 

Fabens of the violent and lawless disposition l1lanifestc<1 by the 
people of Greytown. The persons and property of ollr citizens 
were not deemed sa fe from aggression, or from lkst ruction, in 
the' absence of force sufficient to protect thel11. :\ meeting of 
the passengers was accordingly held, at which ~rr.  Horland pro
posed to engage the services of 50 men to remain and afford 
the necessary protection, until our goyernment, in formed of the 
state of affairs, should send a proper force for the purpose. The 
requisite number of men yolunteered, and were organized under 
the command of Crawford Fletcher. :\fr. Fabens took up ~is  

abode under their protection, while ?\I r. Borland embarked in 
the Northem Ligllt to proceed forthwith to Washington and lay 
the matter before the go\·erJlment. 

The 'Northc'TI~  Light sailell on the e\'Cning of the Iith. The 
nex.t mqrning the British war-steamer Argus arrived. ;rhe people 
of Greytown at once applied to her commander for an order to 
disperse the force of Americans at Punta Arenas, which he 
declined giving. The Argus remained four days in port, and 
sailed for Port Royal, Jamaica. On the morning or' the arrival 
of the Argus, aH the authorities of Greytown resigned their offices~  

The statiort-house, with the arms and ammunition beJonging lO 
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tbe. town, continued in the possession of the <famaica negrqes, 
the same who had committed the outrage related aboye. 
'¡,With respect to the existing controversy betv"een the autb 1

.tiesof Greytown and the Transit Company, it was alleged by he 
residents of Greytown that the agents of the company. wished to 

.overthrow the authoritiesfox:: two reasons: first, to relieve he' 
company from port charges; and; secondly, to secure' to cert in 
employees of the company possession and titIe to lands within he 
jurisdiction of Greytown, acquired under an imperfect title. In 
order to carr)' out their object, it was alleged that the Presid nt 
of the United States was informell that it was due to the p 0

t«tion of American property there located, anu in t ransit acr ss 
the territory o<:cul'ied by thelll, that Grcytown should be destro ed 
and the inhabitallts thereof dispersed. Accordingly, the 'Pr si
dent sent the sloop-of-war CYGIlt: to the harbar of Greyto\ ~,  

with instructions to demand that immediate indemnity in a la ge 
amOllot should be made to the Transit Company, with pro pt 
apology for the insult offered the United States minister, d 
satisfac'tory assurance for the future good behavior of the' co 
munity." 

On June 10, the CYGlle, which was then in Xew York, \~as  

ordered to proceed to Greytown. The orders to Commander . 
Hollins 'inc1uded the following admonition: 

lt is very desirable that these peop1e shou1d be taught that the un~'ed� 
Sutes will not tolerate these outrages, and that lhey have the power and e� 
detérmin.,ion to check thtm. lt is, however, very much lo be hope,d tal� 
yoo can efreet the purposes oí )'our "isil without a resort lo vio1ence rÍ~
 

destruction of property and loss of life. The presenee of your vesse1 ilI,� 
no-doubt, work mueh good. The department reposes much in )'our prude ce� 
and góod sense. 

Meanwhile, on June 24, our consul, ~Ir.  Fabens; notified 
late "acting authorities and the people of the town" that 
United States Government would require of them reparatión 
the wrongs the)" had committed against our citizens. He recei 
no official reply, the town being, as has been said, without ~liti  

organization. But the information which reached Fabens thtoü 
prívate sources was to the effect that the people of the town w 
fully determined to make no pecuniary redress, either to t 
Transit C6mpany or to the .government of the ,Ynited States, 

.. House RepL :\0. 281, 36th Cong., 1st Sess. 
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any obnoxious acts they rnight have committed. In the matter 
of the personal.assault upon ~Ir.  Borland, they were especiaDy 
insulting in their remarks, and regretted, to use their own langtiagt, 
that they had not kept hilO a prisoner at Gre)"town and made bim 
answeÍ"able for the act alleged to have been committed by Captain 

"� Smith. 
The C;,ane arrived at Greytown on July I J. After conferring 

on the situation, it was decided by Mr. Fabens and Conunander 
Hollins that it would be expedient to renew the demand aIready 
made for reparation, and in such a manner as to impress the 
people of the town with the idea that satisfaction for their past 
injuries and insults towards American citizens- must and would 
be hado Thereupon Fabens proceeded at once to Punta AretW, 

to agree with Mr. Scott, agcnt oí the Transit Company;.i as to 
the sulo of money proper to bc demanded for the losses and 
damages suffered by the company. ~Ir.  Scott placed the sum at 
six thousand dollars. This amount being fully approvcd by Coro
mander Hollins, ob the same evcning thc demal1dwasmadc.as 
follows: 

CO!-DIERCIAL ACESCY, CSITF.D SU.TF.S or AMERle.... 

S:... s JeAs DEL XORTE. XICARAGl'A, ]uly 11. 1854. 

To� Ihose IIOW or lalel)' /,rrlerlding lo and e,rt'rcisirrg aulhori/)' in. a/ld lo 
Ihe people of, Sau Juan del Norle: 

GENTL.E.MEN: On the 24th ultimo, in accordance witlt the instructioDJ 
of the government of the United States oí America, 1 notitied )'OU that !he 
said government would require of you immediat...e reparatioll for the prop
erty belonging to the Accessory Transit Company, wltich was stolen from 
the said company and received by you, as specified in my letter of that date, 
as well as for all damages suffered by their agents and employés wbile 
endeavorirtg to repossess themselves of the same. 1 have now, aetini in 
concert with Commander Hollíns, of the Cniled States ship C:rane, at pres
ent in this harbor, to demand of )·ou immediate' pa)'ment of tbe sum' of 
sixteen thóusand dollars, which has been adj udged to be the proper sum 
for you to pay for the said property and the gross outrages perpetrated by 
you upon the persons of American citizens, as set forth in protests of ldr. 
Scott of the 12th May last, copies of which ha ve already bee; served upoD 
you. 

, 

• 
, 

There is likewise a claim of the Accessory Transit Company versus tbe 
acting authorities of San Juan del Norte for the sum of eight thousand 

, dollars, as specified in my letter to you of the 24th ultimo. This you will 
be likewiSe expected lo pay forthwith. 

For the indignity offered to the United States of America in the conduct 
of the authorities and people of this to\\'n towards their minister, Mr. Bar

• 
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~laDd, while recentJy in this place, nothing short oí an apology, promptl 

malle, ud satisíactory assuranc::es given to Commander Hollins oí futur 
cood bCha,;or on the part of said~uthorities  and people towards tbe Unite 
Státés'wd her public íunctionaties, who may in future be here, will sav ." 

tbé place from the infiiction which its late acts justly merito 
. Your obedient servant, . 

JOSEPB W. FABENS: 
Ulliled Stales- Commercial Agellt. 

rO this demand, the sarhe reply, substantially, was given as t 
tbe previous one, only it was couchcd in more insolent languag 
But the presence in the harbor, at the time, of the British wa 
schooner Bermuda may have had some inf1uence on the c'ondu 
of the people of Greytown on this occasion. 

On the 12th of luly, Hollins decided to give the offendéis 2 

hours' further notice to render satisfaction, and if this was n 
offered at thc expiratiol1 oí that time, to bombard thc tOWI1. H 
accordingly, on the morning of that day, issucd the followin 
proclamation: . r 

PROCL:U{ATIO~ 

To 011 ",en lo u:hoP1l these presr'lts shall cOllle. or lo u:hoVl Ihe)' lIIay COI 

ctrn, graling: 
Know ye, that whereas certain gross outrages have, at sundry times,bee 

perpctrated by the .. authorities" (so called) and people of San Juan del 
Norte upoo the persons and property of American citizens at that place an 
Ticinity, and whereas a serious insult and indignity has been offered to t:f 
United States in the conduct of the said authorities and people towards Mr: 
Borland, United States minister to Central America, for which outrage a1 
insult no indemnity has been giyen, and no satisfactory reply ret\lrned o 
demanda already made: . 

Now, therefore, J, George N. Hollins, commander of the Cnited Statfs 
ship oí war C:rane, by yirtue of my instructions from the United States Go 
ernment at Washington, do hereby solemnly proclaim and declare, that f 
the demands for satisfaetion in the matters above-named, speeified in tije 
letter of Mr. Fabens, United States commercial agent, dated 1 tth insta~t.  

are not forthwith complied with, 1 shall, at 9 o'dock a. m., of to-morrot., 
13th instant, proceed to bombard the town of San Juan del ~orte  aforesai~,  

Oto the end that the Tights of OUT country and citizens may be vindicated, an.d 
as a guarantee for future protection. 

GEORGE N. HOLLISS, Comma'lIder. 
U. S. SBIP .. Cy.~SE,"
 

HARBOR OF SAS JeAN DEL ~ORTE, NICARAGeA, 9 a. m" July 12, 1854

Copies of this proclamatiol1 Fabens caused to be posted in tlle 
three most conspicuous parts of the tO\\'I1, where they '~'ere  
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universally read. The British man-of-"';ar Bermuda was stilllyiug 
in the ~arbor,  right between the CJa"c and the shore. The British 
captain, \Y.. D. Jolley, refused to move out of range until tht 
guns of the C)'ane had been trained so as to rake his decks, ~béU  

he reluctantly dropped astern. At the same time, he en~  

a protest against this course of conduct on the part of the-Arnm
can commander. He wrote to Hollins as follo\\'s: 

I 
The inhabitants of this eity, as wen as the houses and property, are 

entircly dcfeneeless and quite at your merey. 1 do therefore notify 1011 tháI 
sueh an aet will ~  wi\húut preeeuenl among eivilized nations; and 1 be¡ lo 
eall your attultion to the faet thal a large amlJunt of propert)" of Britisb 
subjeels. as well as others, whieh it is my duty to ¡,roteel, will be destroycd; 
bllt Ihe force unoer my comrnand is so totally inarle1juate for this protectiou 
a¡¡;ainst the C)'Qlle. 1 can onl)" enter this my protesto .' 

To which Commander Jlollins a1 once replicll: 

The peolJ1e of San Juan del Xorte have seen tit to eommit ()utrages UpoD 

the property ano pcrsons oí eitizens of the l'nite,1 Sta tes after a manna 
only to be regaroeo ~  piratical. and 1 am direetcd to en force thal reparatiOll 
demanoed by m)' government. Be assureu 1 syml'athize ..... ith y(,ursclf in the 
risk oí English subjeets .and property unoer the eireul11stances. and regrct 
exeeedingly the force llnoer your eomllland is nút oÚIl1.ly c<¡II:,1 to lhat of 
the C)'Q/le." 

. This disparity in force, as one chronicler has it, .. is to be 
regretted, in view of lhe wearisome and vain diplomac)' afterwards 
spent upon a question which force alone, or lhe show of it, could 
finally sett le." lO 

On the morning of the 12th, as an earnest of his intentions as 
set forlh in the proclamation, Commander Hollins dispatched a 
guard of marines and seamen, under the command of Lieuten~ts  

Pickering andFauntlero)', to secure the arms and ammunition'in 
the town, as an evident disposition was mani fest among the peopte 
to make an improper use of them; and also to assist and Pr:otect 
l\1r. Fabens and others in the removal of their property. This 
duty was quickly perfonned, and the arms and other things 
deposited on Punta Arenas, in charge of the agent o(the Transit . . 
Company, to await further disposition. At the same time, for
eigners generallYi and those favorable to the United States, were 
notified that a steamer would be i.n readiness on the· morning of 

11 Senate Exee. Doc. No. 85. and Housc Excc. Doc. Xo. 126, 33d Cong., 1St 
Sess. 

lO Roche, .. Story oí the Filibusters." 68. • 
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tbe day of the bombardment, to con ve)' such as were dispose 
toa'place of safety. 1,,,

... Agreeable to promise, a steamer was sent to, the tO\\'h at day 
ligbt 00 the moming of the 13th. Oolya few of the inhabitant 
¡cccpted the protfered assistance, and \Vere conveyed to Punt 
Arenas. The majorit)' of the inhabitants either f,rom fright' o" 
from a wish to set at defiance the threats made against the tow 
bad left, or were willing to remain and risk the consequence 
Hollins had hoped that the show of determination on the part o 
bis ship would, at this stage of the proceedings, have broug / 
¡oout a satisfactory adjustment of the differences; but this tot~  

disregard for and contempt toward the government of the UlJite 
$tates determined him to execute his threats to the letter. 

At 9 o'c1ock, on the morning of lhe~  13th of July, the Cyanc 
batteries were opened 011 the to\\'n wilh shot and shel1 for thre~
quarters of an hour, followed by an intermission of equal durati0 , 
after which the batteries were opcned again for half an hou , 1followed by a second intermission of three hours. At the expiro 
tian of this time, the firing was recommenced and continued f 
20 minutes, when the bombardment ceased. The object of th.ese 
several intervals in the bombardment \Vas, that an opportunity 
treat and satisfactorily arrange matters might be furnished t'1e 
inhabitants of the town. 1\0 advantage was taken of this corl 
sideration, and at 4 p. m., a command, under Lieutenants Pickeri _ 
and Fauntleroy, was sent on shore \\'ith orders to complete t1e 
destruction of the town by fire. The property of )'lr. De Barwe , 
¡ Frenchman, was directed to be exempted from destruction, f 

I
possible, as Hollins had learned that he had protested againI ,.� 

and had held himself aloof from, any co-operation \Vith the to\Vn �
people or pretended authorities of Greytown. The town \Vas th s� 
destroyed, for the greater part, in the short space of t\\'o hou 1� 

No Iives \Vere lost, although an attack was made by an aro,�
party on the command of Lieutenants Pickering and Fauntlero� 
but on the vol1ey being returned, the attacking party f1ed. T~e
 

shots \Vere returned more for the purpose of frightening thdn� 
lo destroy tife, and had the desired effect. .� 

The execution done by shot and shell amounted almost to tle� 
total destruction of the buildings. But it was thought best '0� 
make the punishment of such a character as to.Íl1culcate a less n� 
never to be forgotten by those who had for so long a time s t� 
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at defiance al1 warnings, as wel1 as to satisfy the whole world that· 
the United States had the power and detennination t.o enforte 
that reparation and respect due them as a government, in what. 
ever quarter the outrage might be committed. The propmy 
destroyed was valued by the inhabitants at $1,2OC>,fXX).

The Royal Mail-Packet Dee arrived in the harbor during the 
conftagration, but left immediately, taking in tow the BéntitUla, 
thus leaving the English subjects referred to in Lieutenant Jollcy's 

" ,~ ~',~ .- ,~~.Ü¡~JT;':  '-':~i  ;·:2:~.·~,,"i.:¡"','l..  "~·'V  "':"·_:¡~¡L":'¡.á~d.tion  {rom 
Lieutenant Jolley was made with the C)'a"e prior to his departure. 
But Hollins learned that Jolley ca~ried  with him a number of the 
principal participators in the outrages that had been cornrnitted 
by the town of San Juan, and among them was the former mayor, 
Mr. ~fartin.  On the 14th, ~fr.  Fabens and his effectsJ wcrc 
removed to the C)'OllC for safe-keeping, and shortly afterwards 
the vessel departed for Boston." 

At the time these events took place, Greytown numbered about 
300 inhabitants, ~f  all sorts, consisting of a few Englishmen, 
Frenchmen,.Germans, and men from the Cnited States, but mainly 
of negroes from Jamaica and some natives of the ~rosquito  Shorc. 
There were also two or three natives f rOI11 the interior of ~ica
ragua. Thc Jamaica negroes constituted the majority, and excr
cised tlle greatest inftuence. At the last election and corporatc 
organization, no American (except one mulatto man frorn Ncw 
Orleans) was illcluded. Of thesé people, some 75 to 100 couId 
be mustered for militar)' service, and the)' had in their possession 
three brass cannonS--Olle 18-pounder and two I2-pounders-and 
about 200 muskets. \Yith the exception of a few persons, these 
people owned no property, and had no ostensible means oí livoli
hood. In their anomalous condition, without a government which 
any civilized nation could recogllize, and occupying, indeed, by 
usurpation, territory which our government recognized as belong
ing to· Nicaragua, an.d being, moreover, persons almost without 
exception oí notoriously bad character, sorne of theIl1"'dischargcd 
penitentiary convicts and refugees from justice, habitual1y maní
festing evil dispositions towards our citizens, and indulging those 
dispositions to the injury oí persons and property whenever they 

11 House Rept. No. 281, 36th Cong., 1St Sess. 
., Senate Exec. Doc. No. 85. and House Exec. Doc. No. 126, 3Jd Cong. 

1st Sess. 
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"ere not restrained by force, they could~hardly  be regarded in 
otbet light than as pirates and outlaws. upon whom punishmen' 
lo the extent of extermination might rightfully be infiicted b 
any bandthat had the power." . 

In Mr. Borland's opinion, at least, the interests of good govI· . 
emment and humanity imposed the duty on any offended part . 
of infIicting such punishment in a manner at once summary an 
effective." .. But it was a pitiable spectacle," says one historianl• 
.. to see a grcat republic wasting its powder on the miserable hutt 
of these outlaws, while the real offenders against its dignity sal 
quietly by under the protecting folds of the Union Jack. Th 
guns of the C)'olle might with more justice have been turned upo 
the instigators of all the trouble." " . • 1 

The foregoing is believecl to be the only full and connected 
account of the bombardmcnt and destruction oí Greytown~.by  tht 
naval forces of the United States. Even Commander Parke~,  

1l'ho sen'ed on board the C)'a1le at the time, and who published hifl 
.. Recollections of a ~aval Officer" in 1883, disposes of the episod 
in about four lines. He writes: .. The C)'O,1e returned to Grey 
town in 1854 and bombarded it. 1 have really forgotten on what 
grounds Captain Hol1ins did this; but it was a nest of pirateJ, 
and the pity is he did not destroy the inhabitants and spare th~  

houses." " ~ 

.. W. H. Parker, who was an acting Iieutenant on board the C)'IJtle, says' 
.. The tO'l\"11 at the time of our visit in the spring of 185J was inhabited b 
a lawless set of desperadoes. of all nations, who had organized sorne kind o 
a city government. The mayor waS said to have been an escaped com'icl 
from Sing Sing, and 1 belicve it was so, for the others were evidently tarre
_ilb the same brush. They resembled the old buccaneers in e\'erythin 
lave courage. These people made a living by pre)'ing upon· the passenger 
passing to and from California, of whom large numbers were detaine1 
at Gre)'town a da)' or two at a time on their passage-more by design tha, 
by accidento Near1)' every house was a hotel."-Parker, " Recollections ol 
a Naval Officer," 164-5. , 

1 

• Senate Exec. Doc. Ko. 85. and House Exec. Doc. No. 126, JJd cong , 
1St Sess. .f... Scroggs, " Filibusters and Financiers," 77-¡8. 

"Parker, .. Recollections," 170. On ]uly 31, 1854. in compliance with . 
joint rcsolution of both Houses of Congress, dated ]uly 28, President Pierc 
transmitted the official documents in regard to the destruction of Gre)'to 
Tbese documents were printed as Senate Executi,"~  Document No. 85. a 
abo as House Executive Document No. 126, of the JJd Congress, 1st Sessio, 

..� 
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Through the British, French, and German ministers at Wash
ington, the citizens oí Great BTitain. France, and the Hanse 
Towns who sustained losscs in the bombardment oi Greyti:lwn' 
tried to secure indemnity from ihe L-nited States, but witbout 
success." It remained, however, for certain citizensof the 
l'nited Sta tes, !'ome years \ater (in 1860)" to petition Congress suc. 
cessfully with regard to the injuries suffered by them througb the 
bombarclment. These memorialists alleged that the criminal 
charges made against the community oí Greytown were untrue, 
and had been fabricated by its cnemies for the purpose of 
decei\'ing and misleading the l'nítcd States Government; and 
they charged that the cntire course of the naval and civil reprc
sentatives of the l'nitcd States then at C;re)"town was irrtgU\ar 
and unwarrantable, and that the)" were entitlcd to inrlemnfty for 
the losses 5tt~tained  in cOl1~e'lttencc of said dcstruction of their 

. property. The fIollse Cül11l1littcc Oll F()rcigll :\ thirs, rcgarding 
it as the dllty of a PO\\'crflll !Iation to do exact justice to a 
feeLle and unprot~cted  people complaining" of injury at its hands; 
and especiafly to examine whcther citizens of lhe L'nitcd States 
had been injured by lheir own government acting l1pon false or 
insufficient information, recolllnH:ndcd the adü)Jtion oí resolutions 
for their relief.JO 

,. Sce Senale Exec. Docs. :\os. 9 ano JO, 3:lh eung.. 1sI Sess.� 
20 Sec HOllse Rept. :\0. §f, 36th Congo IsI Sess.� 
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. U. S. XA\-AL I~STlTUTE,  A X),'":\ POLI S, 

LETTERS OX X:\V:\L STRATEGY 

BASED OX THE :\A\-AL CA1lPAIGX OF 1805 ¡ 
• • I 

By LIEFrE~M\T  Hou.Ow.-\Y H. I'ROST, U. S. Na,,!, 

FIRST LETTER 

J. I:'\TRODl'CTIO:'\ 

The German military writer Prillce Kraft zu 1I0henlohe
Ingelfingen in his well-known work .• I.etters on Strat~gy"  de
scribes several military campaigns frol11 the point of \'i~w  of the 
commanding gcncrals. B~  cardul and impartial cri~icism  he 
shows how Icaders have in ome cases correctly applied ~he  prin
cipIes upon which the art f strategy is based. In other cases, 
where leaders have failed to apply correctly these principIes, he 
shows the causes which ha \'e been responsible for their failure. 

I 

Prince Hohcnlohe gives us in this way an excellent expósition of 
the principies oí military strategy and the various ways 'in which 
tbey should be applicd in land warfare. As yet no one ha~  covered 
tbe field of na\'al strategy in this way. lt will be rny pbject to 
~~  I 

While there are a great number of campaigns on land which 
could be used to illustrate the art of military str.ategy, tl)ere have 
been comparatively few on the sea which can be used fo1.- a study 
oí naval strategy. \ 

You must admit that lhe grcatest naval campaign in history from 
tbe strategical point of view was that of 1805 between ~apoleon  

and England. This campaign haJ the whole .Atlantic qcean for 
its stage, and it might well have spread into the Indian Ocean too 
had Kapoleon wished it. ~lore  great leaders played pafs in this 
campaign than in any other on the sea: on the French¡side \Vas 
the master, Xapoleon; on the English side \vere Pitt1Barham 
and !'\elson. In addition, and this is most importantl for our 
purpose, it has becn more care(ully studied than any otber cam
~ign,  and in recent years not only the facts, but even thJ detailed 
plans of the opposing leaders have been set forth b~  careful 
.historians. ' 
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THE \'.-\ \'Y .-\);"D FILI BCSTERI);"G I:\" THE FIFTIES 

( cO:-OTl:-OU:D) 

By LO\.;ls :\". FEIPEL 

1\'. \\·.... LKER·S SVRRE:-ODER ro OAYlS IN 1857 

\\'hile the foregoing c\'ents were taking place in and around 
Gre:. t0\\I1. the reptlbli~  of :\"icaragua was being rent by revolution, 
T\\'0 rival parties. the Legitimists and the Democrats, were con
te;:d!l1¡:: \'lt::'oromly ior the ~ovcreignty.  :;\either party was strong 
e:10tl~h  to overcome the other, or permanently to maintain internal 
:ran'ltlillity. ¡hIt in thc miel"t of this politicaI debility, and at a 
t¡n~e \\'hfn \.r,111 1,;1rti<.''' wcre ahout exhausted, one of them (the 
Demacrats). Jate in the year 1854. accepted the proffered assistance 
oí ;¡ 1,;1JifI ni .\n~eri(al1  acl\'cnttlrers, from California, under the 
!earicr5hi¡, r,r ('!le \\'illiam \Valker. 

The rf;;cntl11Cnt that hacl dcveloped in the minds of the American 
ptüp!e ;¡:; a re;;u!t of Creat Britain's occupation oí Central Ameri
&an ttrritnry wa5 not without its effect upon the attitude oí large 

·.:'mrmher;; .IÍ :\mericans toward the entrance oí \Valkir into 
. ·LXkar;I~t1a.  ,\l1d ,when he contemplat~d  enteri.ng the country, the 
:action of GreatBritain \Vas still íresh in men's minds, and any 
mOYeníent tenriing lo check her pretensions on the Isthmus was 
s~re  to mee! wilh some favor in al1 parts oí the United States. 

From tA-c learler nf the Oemocrats,'Walker had obtained a con
'. traet tI) hring to :-:icarag-ua 300 Am~ricans,  who were each to 

réceive 5~vúal  hunnre r! acres of lana, and who were described 
as " coloni5t~  liahle tn militar)' duty." This contract \Valker sub
rnitterl tI) the Federal authorities in San Francisco, who saw noth
ing in it that would warrant them in interfering, But the 
lO colonists " them~eh'es  undoubtedly knew that they were enlisting 
in an enterprise that was c1early in violation of the neutrality laws 
of the Cnited States. 

In June, 18.=;.=;. \Yalker and his bando on board the brig Vesta. 
arrived at Realejo, on the west coast oí :;\icaragua. There he 
was met by representati\'es of (he Pro\;sional Director of the 
Democrats. and warmly we!comed. The upshot of his activities 



:, .i. , • ~~  ': 

was, that in June, 185'5, he was elected President oí \"icaragua. 
But in this success the neighboring republics ~aw  amenace of 
their own independence, and soon Costa Rica, Guatemala, Salva
dor, Honduras, and the malcontents of :\icaragua, dec1ared war 
against him. Fortune for a while favored \\'alker, but finally, 
through the machinations of the financiers who controlled the 
Accessory Transit Company, and who were inimical to \\'aiker, 
he was forced to make a last stand in his capital, Ri\·as. 

Shortly after \Valker's entrance into :\icaragua, in 1855, orders 
were issued for some oí our war~hips  to "'isit the Atlantic anri 
Pacific coasts oí the republic. They were instructed to look lo 
and protect the persons and propert,1 of our citizens, but at the 
s<"\me time, in order that there might be no l11i~apprehemions  as 
to the extent to which they had a right to interfere, their como 
manders were infonned that they hall no right. except ín Yer)" 
extraordinary cases, to 5end forces to opcrate on land, and in no 
case were they pennitted to take any part in the conflicts of the 
contending parties within the limits of the cOllntry. They could ,;~~  

and should, however, protcct our merchant vcs~c1s  fmm ille.t:'21 ~.:...-_<::-.:r. 

seizure and pillage, and afford an asylum lo ollr citizcns \\'ho 
wished to escape from scenes of violence and blooc1shec1, amI s(:cure 
a depository for their property. .. Acts of war cannot be como 
mitted without the authority of Congress. Repelling' thrcal(:ner\ 
outrage upon our citjzens, orshielding thcir property frorn lInjust 
seizure, or protecting their persons, are not acts of \Var. Theyare 
exertions of power not inconsistent with the relations oí peace." I 

,>Early in November. 1855, the steam frigate MassaclzlLJctts, 
t.ieutenant Cornmanding S. Swartwout, arrived at San Juan del 
Sur, on the Pacific side oC ~icaragua. In December, Lieutenant 
Swartwout visited Granada, the capital of ~icaragua,  for Ihe pur Gr:-iERAL \\'ILLI.... M \VALKEk. 

pose of inquiring after S0111e of his men who had deserted from 
the J[assac/lI4setts, as \Ve1l as for certain deserters from an 
American merchant ship Iying at San Juan del Sur. Sorne of 
thesc deserters had found their way into \\"alker's army: yet they 
were aH promptly given up on demando On this occasion, it is said, \ 
Lieutenant Swartwout and three of his officers remained three 
days in Granada, fraternizing with the filibusters. This, together 1 

\ 
1 Secretary oí State },{arey lo John H. \\"heeler, Chargé d'Affaires in 

:\icaragua, N'o\'ember 8, 1855. See Senate Exec. Doc. No. 68, 34th ~ong., 

1st Sess. 

~
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\\;th the unauthorized re<:ognition of the Walker-Rivas govern-' 
ment by our minister, Wheeler, only sen'ed to increase the 
impudence and confidence of the filibusters. 

The orders to Commodore Hiram Paulding, who had assumed 
command of the Home Squadron in 1855, were likewise quite 
e:<plicit. Under date of ~ovember  16. 1855. the Secretary of the 
Navy instructed him as follows: 

Tbe cour~ of events occurring for a few years past, and the regul~  

transit of a Dumber of American citizens across the Isthmus to and from 
the Pacific ando Atlantic States, constitute of themse1ves a sufficient reason 
for at least an annual visit of a national vessel [to Central American•� poro]. But recent events seem especially to demand the presence of a 
part of the Home Squadron, and of an officer whose mature iudgmeDt \lnd 
experience may guide him to proper actioo under the circumstances which 
inquiry may develop. and whose commanding position may exert influence 
aod inspire respecto I therefore desire that you, as commander-in-chief of . 
the squadron, should immediate1y proceed with the flagship. the POlomac, 
to San Juan del Norte [Greytown). Intelligence ha's reached your govern- . 
meot that citizens of the United States who were passengers 00 the 
steamers of Lhe Transit Company have been killed, and others wounded and 
otherwise maltreated. It is said that they were merely availing themse1ves 
of the usual facilities for travelling from one portion of their country to 
another. and were not engaging in or encouraging the revolutionary 
movements distracting the pcople of Nicaragua.' 

These orders were supplemented, in December. as follows: 
NAVY DEPARTI4ENT. December IJ. 1855. 

Sla: The condition of afl'airs in Nicaragua. instead of ~ssumjng  the 
appearance incident to a stable and well-regulated government cheerfully 
acquiesced in by the people. threatens to become more complicated. 
Although the instructions already given may be entire1y sufficient, it is 
considered prudent to put you in possession of more recent intelligence. 
and to advise you distinctly of the relations of your governrnent to the 
autborities ciaiming to be in the lawful exercise of the functions of govern
ment of that state. . 

Mr. \Vheeler, the U. S. minister to Nicaragua, had been instructed not 
to recognize or have official intercourse with Mr. \Valker, or 'those who 
favor his revolutionary proceedings and c1aim to administer the afl'airs of 

"� that republic. Previous, however, to receiving those instructions. our 
minister had pursued a difl'erent course. I send you a copy of the la test 
instructions to him, in order that you may distinctly understand the views 
of your go'·ernment. The President has called my attention to the fol
lowing extract from Mr. Wheeler's despatch of the 12th ulto.: 

"1 hope that soon a ship of war will be at San Juan del Norte. In 
which event, as 1 learn from good authority, the present government oí 
Nicaragua wiU assert its rights to the town and port oí San Juan del Norte 

• 
, [bid. 
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by taJcjng posscuion and hauüng down the Mosquito flag and raising tbeirc. 'Tbe Potonuu: arrived at Greytown on December 21, 1855. ' Onown, it may be p~o~ to. give instructions to tbe co'ri"~ander of aDJ,· 1M following day; Paulding dispatched his fleet surgeon, Thomas:Unlted States ship that may visit that porto since it is said and belieyed ;
that this occupation by Nicaragua will be opposed by the English naval" 

DiUard; to visit Minister Wheeler at Granada, with dispatches
force, whicb is always present in that hjlrbor." , requesting the facts in connection with the outrages reíeried to~

It is inferred from this .tatement that Mr. Wheeler is regu1atjng bis . • ÍII bis instruetions.At Pauldíng's request. also, Wheeler' visited
movements in regard lo San Juan del Norte with the hope of receiving·. Greytown and conferted with Paulding relative to various matcountenance and assistance' from the naval force of tbe United States. It, ter$, one oí which was theshooting of a sailor oí the Potomac, atis not, however, inferred that the opinion is entertained that the British
~, .. val force will take possession of San Juan for the purpQse of occupyiug 

castillo. While Wheeler was on board the PotOtl&aC, Commodore
or colorii~ing it, or retaining it at all, but that they may possibly intedere . 

Dg1e, oí the British sloop-oí-war Arab, cal1ed on him, and during
simply to e2rry out the views of the Britisb Government in the exercise 

thé conversation he said that he would be happy to see Wheeler on
of a protectorate Oyer the Mosquito territory, so far as to preycot any force board his ship .. as a private individual, but not as minister oí thefrom .. hauling down" the Mosquito ftag, and no farther. If that be the Unitcd States," as he could not extend the salute due to Wheeler,:case, then 1 am djrected by ihe President to instruct )'ou to confine any
interference on your part exdusively to the protection of American citj· 

mce he [Wheeler) was not then in the country to which he'was
zens. aceredited, namely, Nicaragua.It is proper that 1 should add that official correspondence 'lt"ith the Of course, the invitation was
British Goyernment confirms the President in the opinion that there is no 

dcclintd. This incident is somewhat significant as to the íeelings
intenllon on their part to take' possession of San Juan. of the English regarding Greytown at this time.You have already been advised that your go....ernment differs essmtially Paulding's letter to Wheeler, about the shooting oí one oí th~from the government of Great Britain in its interpretation of the treaty of
1850, and that the President will not recede from or abandon his construc

Potomac's men at Castillo, is likewise significant of the attitude of
tion of it. It is proper. ho\\'cver. that 1 should inform )'ou that the ques

Paulding toward Walker at this time, especially so in the light oí
tions arising under the treaty are now the subject of im'estigation, and that subsequent developments. Paulding wrote:
the hope of satisfactory adjustrnent has not as yet been entirely abandoned. The c:haracter oí General Walker is a sufficient guarantee that suchThe instructions from 'the Secretary of State to Mr, Wheeler will inform CODduct wil1 not escape ¡ts merited cbastisement, and having brought it toyou of the views of your government toward Mr. Walker and the present hit Dotíce 1 am quite satisfied to leave the rp;¡tter in bis hands. Be pleasedunstable government in Nicaragua, as )'et unsanctjoned by the pcople. too apr,ess to the general roy profound acknowledgments, and roy best1 am directed by the President to advise )'OU that jt is not expected of Wishes foro his success in givlng to Central Amer,ica security and repose.'you to aff'ord aid or countenance to any force which may attcmpt to seize
San Juan del Norte under the party now assuming to be in power in 

On December 28, Captain Hornsby, second in cornmand to
Nicaragua. You will, however, aff'ord protection to American citizens if General \Valker, waited upon Paulding "unofficially" on boardthere be any in that region who haye not abandoned their own country and 'the Potomac. He said, 'aíter Paulding had given him a íriendlyforfeited c1aims to protection. . greeting, that he had come on the part oí Walker to invite Pauld1 am not aware of any necessity whatever for detaining the Fu/10ft, ing to Granada.which bears you these despatches. You will, however, exercise )'our judg

This, with a civil message to the general,
ment, 1 am informed that the machinery is by no means strong, and tbat 

Paulding dec1ined. Homsby remained on board an hour or more,�
jt would not .be safe to tax her severely. recounting sorne oí the extraordinary adventures oí the fili�

1 am respectfully, busters. He also spoke oí Greytown, and indicated a purpose oí�
Your obedient servant, " takíng it and hauling down the Mosquito flag, making sorne allu�

CO),lMODOIl.E HIRA!l PAULDING, 
sion, at the same time, to the British warships lying in the harbor.'�

J. C. DoBBÜ•• 

Commanding Home Squadron, Paulding advised Homsby not to land in Greytown, saying the
SAN JUAN DEL NORTE, NICARAGUA.' time had Dot arrived íor them to resist the British protectorate

of the Mosquito territory., Meade, .. Life of Paulding," 180-2. The instructions to Wheeler referred t During the week following, several 
t¿ in the aboye are datea November 8 and December 7, IB55, and are 'Sen. Exec. Doc. No. 68, 34th Cong., 1st Sess.to be found in Sen. Exec. Doc. No. 68, 34th Cong., 1st· Sess. An extra~ 'The governor of Greytown, it should be remembered, stil1 consideredfrom the earlier one is cited above (p. 1528). himself under the protectorate of Great Britain. 
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vísitors to the ship gaveconflicting accounts oí the conditions 
prevailing, but aH oí them apparently were anxious to stand weU 
with the commodore. On January 7, 1856, the squadron pro
ceeded to Havana, and there Paulding succeeded in al1aying the 
íears oí the authoríties in reg~rd  lo another rumored im'asion 
oí the istand by filibusters .from the United States.' 

About a month later,. namely, on the 18th oí February, the 
Rivas-Walker government issued a decrce revoking and annul1
ing the charter and acts oí incorporation oí the Accessory Trarisit 
Company, 'and' directing .. al1 the property oí said company to be 

•� seized." In obedience to this decree, a1l the propcrty of the com
pany on the Isthmus was seized. Its value was between S¡OO,OOO 
and $1,000,000. The interoceanic communication by way of 
¡":icaragua was thus effectually int~rrupted,  and the persons and 
property oí unoffending prívate citizens oí the L"nited Sutes in 
that country again became jeopardizcd. Through its president, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, the compan)', on ~Iarch 26, requestcd the 
interposition of the United States Govcrnmcnt, to wrest from the 
aggressors their pluitder, and to rcstore the compan}' to the enjo}'. 
ment oí its outraged rights.r 

By the middle of September, 1856, the British h..1d stationed off 
Greytown a strong /leet, consisting of cight vessds, carr)"il1~  
several hundred guns, and evidently with a view to illt1uencing 
the result oí the war in Nicaragua. No Unitcd States vcsscls, 
howe\'er, were sent thither to watch the movements or to ascer
tain the intentiolls of the British flcet.' 

On the IstiOf ~o\'ember,  the President oí Costa Rica issued a 
decree, declarillg, in its second article: .. The navigation oí the 
river San Juan del Xorte is prohibited to a1l kinds oí vessels while 
hostilities against the invaders oí the Central American soil con

• Meade, .. Liíe of Paulding," 146-50. 
'On March 24, 1856, the Senate passed a resolution, supplemented on 

May 8 by a similar measure in the House, calling on the Presiden! to 
transmit to Congress the reports oí the Secretary oí State, the Secretary 
oí the Na,")', the Secretary oí the Treasury, and the Attorney General, with 
reference to the routes oí transit between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
through the republics oí New Granada' and Nicaragua, and to the c~ndi
tion oí affairs in Central America. These documents were duly transmitted 
by the President on May IS, and were printed as Senate Executh'e Docu
ment No. 68, 34th Congress, 1st Session. ..

• \Valker, .. The War in Nicaragua," 352-3. 
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_:#nue." And the íourth artide declared: ",The officers: and 
-¡, mílitary íorces oí the repubtic will carry out this decree, using 
:- for that purpose every means within their reach." This was, in 
" fact, a public and explicit declaration to the \Jnited States that if 
.. ther desired to keep the Transit írom being c10sed during the 

hostilities between Nicaragua and Costa Rica, they must station 
Cnited States warships at Greytown to resist force with force.' 

. But no warships were sent, and the decree was carried out. More
over, the t;nited States Government does not appear to have 
taken any steps to re-cstablish the Transit,or to protect the fili
busters who were aiming to re-open it, írorrl interference by the 
British naval forces.' 

It was in December that the Costa Ricans, under the command· 
of one Spcncer, took possessión oí the ríver steamers at Punta 
Arenas. There being no American war-ve~sel  near, the United 
Sutes comrnercial agent at Greytown calted on Captain Erskine; 
of the Brítish warship Orion} to protect American interests from 
the soldiers oí Costa Rica. To this request Captain Erskine re
plied that he had takcn stcps, by landing a party oí marines, to 
protect the persons and private property of aH citizens of the 
Uniteci States; but with regard to the capture oí the steame.~s,  he 
added: 

To pre\'ent al1 misapprehension, l think it, however, right to state that 
the steamers and other property belonging to the Accessory Transit Com
pany being at this moment the subject oí a dispute between two different 
companies, the representatives oí which are on the spot, and one oí them 
'authorizing the seizure, Ido not íeel justified in taking any steps which may 
affect the interests ol either party. With respect to the participation oí a 
force oí Costa Ricans in the seizure and transfer oí the steamers alluded to, 
l mu~t observe that these steamers having been íor some months past 
employed in embarking in this port, and conveying to the parties with whom 
Costa Rica is now carrying on active hostilities, men and munitions oí war, 
it appears that as a non-belligerent 1 am prohibited by the law oí nations 
from preventing the execution oí such operations by a beJligerent party.,e 

A man named Lockridge was then appointed by the ~icaraguan  

Transit Company's agent to clear the San Juan River of the 
Costa Ricans. Lockridge remained íor sorne days at Punta 
Arenas, engaged in fitting up one of the old disused river steamers 

t for purposes oí transportation. But he was not allowed to worko 

without Interruption by the British naval officers. On 'the morn-

e'bitI., 353-4
JI ¡ bici, 345. 
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ing of the 16th of ]anuary, 1857, Captain Cockburn, of the Brit
ish ship Cossalk, went ashore at Punta Arenas and inquired for 
the commandei- of the armed men occupying the Point. On 
meeting Lockridge, Captain Cockburn informed him that he had 
received orden from Captain Erskine, of the Oríon, to offer pro
tection ,to any British subjects who might be detained and coo,. 
pelled to ~ar  arms against their will. In at'cordance with these 
instructions, Captain Cockburn demanded a list of al1 the men at 
Punta Arenas, and required them to be paraded in his presence, 
that he might read to them the orden' of Captain Erskine. The 
men were accordingly dráwn up on the beach, and Cockburn read 
to them the order of Erskine. The concluding Sentences of the• 
order were: 

Should any of the party in question cJaim proteetíon as British subjectJ. 
and their c1aims appear to you to be well founded, )'00 will acquainl the 
officer commanding. that these men must be permitted to withdraw from 
their preseot position; and you will (in the e\"cot oí his acquie.scence) 
either give these men' a passage to Greytown. or take them on board 
Her Majesty's ship imder your command, to await my decision as to their 

. disposal, as they may desire. In the e\"ent of the a{oresaid officer resistíng 
such a course as 1 have pointed out. you will inform him that, in the first 
place, no person whatever under his command will be permitted to lene 
their present position, to procecd up the ri\'er or e1sewhere, until my 
demands shall be complicd ..... ith; and, sccondly, that 1 will adopl such mea. 
sures to enforce the rights of British subjects as 1 may think best adapted 
to the purpose. 

Ten of Lockridge's men c1aimed and received protection under 
this order of Er'skine, and were taken from the Point in Cock
bum's boat. 

Walker's comment on this proceeding is as fol1ows: 
The instructions of Her Majesty's Go\"ernment must haYe been indeed 

stringent, when they induced honorable officers to degrade themselves to 
the work of inciting men to desert a cause they had \'oluntarily embraced; 
for Cockburn, not satislied witb reading Erskine's orden, had also advised 
the whole of Lockridge's cominand of the clangers they ran in attacking 
the large force the Costa Ricans had concentrated on the ri\"er.u 

. .. 
On the 6th of February, the American sloop-of-war Sto Maris, 

Commander Charles H. Davis, arrived at San Juan del Sur, on 
the Pacific side.. Promptly in her wake carne the British .war
steamer ES~J  Captain Sir. Robert McClure. The day a.fter his 
arrival, Sir Robert sent a boat's crew on board a smal1 schooner 

'Wu flying at the masthead. It was a han~some tlag;'éorriposed 
r. of ibree horizontal stripes---blue,' white, and blue.. In the middle 
:- stripe~ which was twice the width of either of the outer ories,' \vas 

.,I:a five-pointed red' star. The ensign was 'thilt oí the riew fiÜhuster 
.rrfpublic oí Nicaragua, and the vessel, as her ccirnmánder~ne  

.;. Fa)-5soux-politely reptied, was no other than the Nicaraguan 
. 'schooner-of-war Granada.u Sir Robert ihen ordered Fayssoux 

to come on board the Esk, and to bring hi! commission with him ; 
'. to which the plucky Missourian replied that he would do riothing 
."of the kind. And when the English captain threatened ~ broad
. side, ihe Nicaraguan commander beat to quarters--he had a 
score of men-Ioaded his two ~pound  carronades, and awaited 
destruction as cal~ly  as if he had had the deck of a 74 under his 
feet. But Sir Ro~rt,  either fearirig to exceed his authority, or 

·Jaboring� under the delusion that Commander Davis, oí" the 
Sto },{aris, might not relish the idea of seeing his fettow country

· men annihilated ~fore  his eyes; softened the' demand into' a . 
.; request for a friendly visit, which Fayssoux thereupon paid him. 

, When Sir Ro~rt  went to Rivas, sorne day! afterwards, to de-
o mand an explanation of Fayssóux's conduct, he was met by 
Watker with the stern inquiry: "1 presume, sir, you have come 

". fo apologlze for the outrage offered to my flag and the com
mander of the Nicaraguan schooner-of-war Gratlada." Andthe 

- 'gattant sailor is said actual1y to have forgotten his wrath in his 
· wonder, and to have madea suitable apotogy to the wounded 

dignity oí the chief of a thousand men and one schooner. "1 f 
they had [had] another schooner," said he, " 1 believe they would 
ha\"e dec1ared war on Great Britain." 11 

uWalker, ha\'ing .confiscated the Nicaraguan schooner San loSl for 
.~rying a false register, had bad her litted out with sorne gUlU, and bad 
placed ber under the cornmand of Fayssoux, renaming her· the Granada. 
Fayssoux, thé only commander in the navy of Walker's ephcmeral republic, 
Wa! a splendid specimen of the sailor-filibuster. A native of Missouri, he 

.: had seen service in thc Texan Navy, as well as io Cuba with Lopez and 
Pickett. The first exploit of the GrantUla was an engagement with the 

_, .Costa Rican brig Once de. Abril, carrying three times the armament and six 
times the crew of the Granada. The Costa Rican vessel was blown. out of·; .the water after a two-hour fight, and the GraKtUla remained mistress 01 the 

'" Pacmc Central American'waters untiI the arrival of the Sto Mary's.-Roche, 
.t >" Story of the FilibusterJ," 116, and Walker, "The Wat in Nicaragua," 

:\ 

I ·1.. l 
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Iying near the shore, to ask the meaning of the ensign which she ~3J  ff•. 
. . D Roche, 138; Walker, 385-6. 

11 [bid., 356-7. 
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, On the 19th, the Esk left for Punta Arenas. Commander·~  

Davis, meanwhile; liad paid the Granada ~n  official ,,-isit, and soon 
sent word too Walker tbat he wished to ,,-isit Ri,,-as on business. 
\Valker promptly ordered an escort to conduct him to the town, 
and on the 18th he arrived at headquarters. He spent the aíter
noon and night in Rivas, and in his conversations with 'Valker 
studiously addreSS(d him as President. During his stay, the 
officers who accompanied Davis passed freely through Lhe campo 
pavis stated, to Walker, that the captain of the Xarrago1lSctt, a 
g:lal ship at San Juan, ","ould require her, small boats (then in 
Walker's possession), before going to sea. These boats had betn 
brought from the Transit sorne weeks prcviously, with a view to 
using them to regain possession of the lost rh'er steamers: but a5 

they were now useless for this service, \Valkcr told Da,,-is he did 
not object to returning them to the J.\'arragansclt. At the same 
time, Walker mentioned to Davis that the lakc and rivCr steamen, 
belonging to the American owners of thc ocean steamships be
tween Nicaragua and the United States, were preci~c1)'  analogous 
to Lhe boats orthe Narrpgallselt, and ha\'ing askcd for the tatter, 
it was only right that Davis should also demanel the formcr from 
the Costa Ricans. The Transit Compan)', hc saiel, could no more 
carry on their business of transporting passengcrs Ix:tween the 
Atlantic and Pacific ports of the United States without the prop
erty then in the hands of the Central American allies, than the 
N arragansdt could go to sea without her smaJ1 boats. Da,,-is 
appeared to se~  the analogy between the two cases, and said he 
would visit San Jorge 'after leaving Rivas, to speak with the gen
eral of the allies on the subj'ect. ' 

From Rivas, Davis went to San Jorge. He demanded to know 
, from the genera'l of the.allies if the Americans on the small steam
ers were held against their \ViII, for such ,\Vas the current report 
through the country at the time. Being in formed that these men 
served the allies voluntarily, Davis \Vas full)' satisfied. JIe took 
no further steps to ascertain the facts in relation to these Amer
icans', atld contented himself with the unreliable assurances oí a 
Spanish-American official. This apparent prepos~ession  in favor tt 
of t~e  ~lies  was strongly reserited by \Valker; and so, wh~n a lieu
tenant fromthe'St. J.farj"s arrived to take possession of the 
Narragansett's boats, \Valker told him he could not give thero up 
unless Davis treated both belligerents alike and pressed his 'le

'1 
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man~ against the allies with as much vigor as those, he niight, 
make on the Nicaraguans.u ',' . , : 

~Shortly aíterwards, the allies asked Davis to prevent, the further 
~g  of recruits íor Walker at San Juan del Sur, alleging that 
such an act would be in complete conformity with the policy oí the 
Américan Government, which on numerOU5 occasions had pre-' 
vented the departure of c..'Cpeditions {rom the United States. 
Davis replied that while the officers ol his government were bound 
to enforce the neutrality laws within the jurisdiction of the United 
States, this did not mean that navalofficers must eoíorce such 
laws within the territory oí foreign powers. He stated further 
that his goyernment recognized a condition oí civil war.in Nioa
ragua, and was neutral aS between' the partie~  théreto. As, a , 
neutral, he would lend his aid to neither party, but would see that, 
the property and lives oí American cítizens were duly protected-: 

In protecting American lives, Davis showed commendable zeal. 
A band oí Costa Ricans fired on a party of sailors; from the 
steamer Ori::aba. They had been sent ashore to obtain water, and 
one oí the sailors was made prisoner. Davis intervened 'and 
secured the man's release. Furthermore, on April 24, Davis sent' 
Lieutenant Huston and a corporal oí marines into the filibuster 
capital (Rivas), after securing the consent oí the belligerents, in 
order to remove the women and children to San Juan del Sur 
under the protection of the American flag. Immediately aíter 
Lieutenartt Huston entered the Nicaraguan camp, he was toldO to 
forbid his corporál to speak with the soldiers about facts or events 
at San Juan del Sur. In spite oí this injunction, however, the 
corporal told exaggerated stories about the mimber oí men the, 
alIies had at San Juan, and about their strength general1y. .... 

Lieutenant Huston remained in Rivas during the night oí the 
23d, and he frequently expressed his surprise at the cheerful and� 
conndent aspect of affairs in the place. Before leaving with the� 
women, he informed WaIker that Commander Davis had ordered� 
him to say that any communication he liad to make to Macdonald,� 
th~  agent Oí the Transit contractors at San Juan ,del Sur, should� 
be íaithfuUy delivered. Walker replied, .. he did not desire, to� 
write to Macdon~ld  " ; .but added that Lieutenal'lt Ruston might� 
say to Commander Davis, and as a cornmunication for Macdooald,� 

, " he considered his position in Rivas impregnable to 'tbe íorceat� 

.. Walker, 385-8. 
'J 
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the disposal of the enemy so. long as his provisions lasted j if;: . 
Lockridge did not join him in Rivas by the time his commissary' 
stores were exhausted, he woiIld abandon the place and join the 
force on the San Juan j and he considered himself whol1y able to' 
carry out such a movement." Macdonald afterwards told Walker
that he never received this message. From this fact \Valker in
ferred thát Davis's offer was a mere effort to entrap \Valker into 
writing something whiCh might seem to justify Davis in the 
course he subsequent1y took.11 

.On the morning of the 24th, the womcn and children left Rivas 
in charge of Lieutenant Huston, and under the protection of the 
United States flag. Their departure was a great relief to Watker, 
as it removed one of the rnost serious obstacJes to a movement 
from Rivas; and it was reasonable to suppose that their absence 
would inspire new spirit and resolution into the troops thus re
lieved of an inconvenient burden. Far from this, however, deser· 
tions, which had almost ceascd since the 1 Ith, recommcnced after 
the 24th.u 

While the situation at Rivas was growing more critical every 
hour, Captain Fayssoux,. at San Juan del Sur, was being ap
proached with bribes to surrender the Granada. It has becn said 
that circumstances pointed strongly to the fact that Commander 
Davis was not in ignorance of this corrupt overture. At the 
special request of Davis, Captain Fayssoux had gone aboard the 
Sto Maris to meet Colonel Garcia, a representative of the Costa 
Rican general. Garcia made the proposal to Fayssoux, and the 
latter indignantly spurned it, turning his back on the corrupa 
tionist. Fayssoux being found to be impregnable to such sinister 
offers, another man was paid $5000 to betray the Granada into 
the hands of the enemy, but that scheme likewise failed. 

The solicitude of Captain Davis for the success of the allies 
seems to have been shoWn in other ways also. Colonel Estrad~, 

the a1lied commandant at San Juan del Sur, and Captain Fayssoux 
entered into a truce whereby each was to refrain from aeti,}'e h05-. 
tilities' for a certain periodo Notwithstanding the fact that the' 
agreement was honorably kept by Fayssoux, the enerny continued 
their erection of barricades in the town in violation of the truce. 
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pei1nitted Colonel Estrada to continue the building of fortifica- ~
 

tions.u But on the 2¡th of April, Captain Fayssoux sent ·word·� 
. to Davis tbat inasmuch as the enemy \Vere acting in bad faith, he 
wóuld be compelled to fire upon them from the Granada. Davis 
tbereupon sent his first Iieutenant, Maury, to Fayssoux to ask if • 
be Would not wait until Davis heard from Rivas. Fayss'oux re
p1ied that he w~uld,  if Davis would then go on shore ·and destroy 
the barricades. Lieutenant' Maury could not answer that.ques
tion. Fayssoux then told him that if the enemy did not stop, he 
would fire in half an hour. Lieutenant Maury then went to 
CoJonel Estrada and said that Commander Davis looked on the 
troce as at an end, and that Fayssoux would 6re in half an hour. 
CoJonel Esfrada wished to debate the question, and again pleaded ' 
ignorance; but Lieutenant Maury reiterated his statement that 

.> 

Fa)'ssoux would fire. Estrada then agreed to let the barricade 
alane, and that the truce should be observed,. 

lOe first note was sent to Colonel C. J. :Macdonald, and was' 
shovm by him to Commander Davis, who said that he wouId take 
Fa)'ssoux if he did firc, as he thought it wouId be his duty. 
Macdonald was also requested by Davis to go on board the 
Granada and transmit Davis's threat. Macdonald asked for the 
threat in writing, and Davis offered to give it, but after further 
conversation on the subject, he sent the aboye message to Estrada. 
Cornmander Davis acknowledged to Macdonald that it would be 
Fayssoux's duty to I1re if the enemy did not desisto To Fayssoux, 
this course of reasoning on the part of Davis was incompre
hensible, on the supposition of Davis's neutrality. Fayssoux 
maintains that although he himself was perfectly aware of ihe 
treachery of the enemy at all times, and of their violation oí the 
truce in building barricades in reach of his guns, he permitted' 
them to go on to a certain extent, hoping to turn the barricades 
to his own advantage. And thinking it politic, he did not urge 
upon Davis his duty to destroy those aIready begun or completed, 
tOOugh he took occasion to let the officers of the Sto Maris know 
his views on the subject, and that he thought Cornmander Davis' 
was easily satisfied with promises which were constantly broken; 
that he (Fayssoux) had had opportunities of gaining adv~ntages,  

Though Commander Dans had suggested this truce,' yeí after-' but had scrupulously kept the truce.u 
wards, he held Captain Fayssoux strictly to its terms, while he t . . 

D ]amison, .. With Walker in Nicaragua," 1909. 157-8; Walker, 414 ff. I ' 
u Walker, ;(10-1. "Walker, 418-9:• u Walker, 41l. 
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By the end oí April, Davis carne to the coriclusion that Walker's� 
position in Rivas was no 10nger tenable; and he therefore visited':� 
the allies in the capacity of mediator, proposing to end the conflict� 
by removing Walker and his American associates froen the� 
country. This proposition was readily assented to by the alIre-",� 

-.as ir achieved all rhat they were contending for, without further� 
fighting or expense. Davis thereupon communicated with Walker.� 
Several rvessages were exchanged before negotiations were finally� 
llndertaken. Early in the evening of April JO, rhe preliminaries� 
were arranged, and Walker sent two envoys to Davis in the camp� 
oC the allies. Davis told them' that he had full knowledge of� 
Walker's situation, and that they could hold out only a few days� 
longer. He knew that the Americans lacked food and \Vere de�
serting in large, numbers; and he proposed that the survivors� 
should surrender to him, and Ihat Walker and )6 officers whom� 
he might select should go On board the SI. Mary's and proceed to� 
Panama, while the other officers and the men were to be taken to� 
Panama by another route, accompanied by a U~lited Stdtes officer� 
and protected by lhe American flag. Such an astonishing demand� 
had doubtless never before been made by a subordinate naval� 
officer upon the President of a friendly goverl1l11ent.� 

Hellningsen, one of \Valker's envoys, was inclined first lo de�
mur. saying that it \Vas not yet certain that reinforcemenls would� 
not arrive, in which event Walker could easily cut his way out of� 
Rivas and embark in the Gra'lOda at San luan riel Sur. Davis� 
th~n  announced that he would not aUow the Granada to leave� 
port. but intfnded to take ,possession of her before he leít San� 
luaíl., The conference lasted until, t\\"o o'c1ock in the morning,� 
when the envoys returned to Rivas, promising to give Davis� 
Walker's anSWer the next morning at ten, if negotiations were� 
not broken off. I 

Davis's announceOlent of his determination to seize the 
Granada, whÍch would have cut off al1 hope of escape for Walker, 
madehis Proposition nothing less than an ultimatum, to ;hich 
Walker found thar he must agree or perish. Accordingly; artic1es 
ofcapitulation were drawn upat \Valker's headquarters, and were 
accepted by Davis. The text of the agreement was as follows: "t' 

RrvAS, May 1,1857.
An agreement is hereby entered into between General William Walker, 

on lhe <me part, and Commander C. H. Davis. of the United States Navy~  

on the other part, and of which the stipulations are as follows: ' 

.';
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~~r;. Fastly: General WilIiam Walker, wilh 16 officers oí his stafi, shall march 
;'~:_of  RhOLS with their side-arms, pistols; h~rses,  and, personal bag~~e,
_;!üDder'the guarantee of the said Captain Davis, of the Uriited States Na'vy, 
'''tmt they shall not be molested by, the enemy, and shall be allowé<t: to 
he embarlc on board the United States veSsel-of-war, the SI; Maryz,in the 
i,: barbor oE San Juan del Sur, the- said Captain Dayis undertaking to transport 

thcm safely, on the Sto Mar)/s, to Panama. . 
:" ,Secondly: The officers of General \\'alkcr's army, sh~1I  m~rch'o~t  of 
,'Riv'as with their side-arms, under t~e  guarantee and protection' of Captain 
:"Dans, who undertakes to see them' safely transpOrted to Panama, iri'charge 

oE a United States offiéer. .' ' 
Thirdly: The. privates and non-commissioned officers, citizens,' and� 

empl01ees of departments, wounded or un,,:ounded, ¡hall be surren~ered" 
 

with lheir arms. to Captain Da\'is, or one of his officers, and placed wider� 
~is  protection and control, he pledging himself to have th~m  safely _trafls�
ported to Panama, in charge of a United 5tates officer. in separate vtssels� 
from lhe de$Crters from the ranks, and wilhout being brought 'into conta~t 
 

_ith them. 
Fourlhly: Capl¡¡in Da\'is undertakes to obtaio ,guarantees, and hereby� 

deles guarantee, that 4111 natives of Nicaragua, or of Central America, now� 
in Rivas, and surrendcrcd to the protcction oC Captain Davis, shall' be� 
al10wed to reside in Nicaragua, and he protected in IHe and piope~ty.·· 
 

- Fifthly: Ji is agreed lhat al1 such officers as have wives and families in� 
San Juan del Sur, shall be allowed to remain tliere under the protection oC� 
the United States conslll, till an opportunily olfen oC embarking for� 
Panama or San Francisco.� 

General \Valker and C¡¡ptain Davis mutllally pledge thcmsch'es to each� 
other that Ihis agreement shall be executed in good faith."� 

At five o'dock in the afternoon oC ~fay r,Davis entered the� 
plaza of Rivas. A fter the text oC the agreement between \Valker� 
and Davis was read, Henningsen stepped forward and announced� 
to \Valker's men that they were under the control of Commander� 
Davis and under the protection of the American flag, and that� 
they would be "expected to yiéld to the naval officer the same� 
implicit obedience that they had rendered to their former� 
commander-in-chief. Henningsen then formally turncd over the� 
garrison to Davis, and the latter also spoke to the men, asking� 

,. The lenity. unheard of before in Central American warEare, which the� 
aUies thus ofiered to lhe men whom they had vowed to exterminate, shows� 
how highly they \Oalued the services of Commander Da\'is in removing them� 
from the countrr. That they did not keep their O1erciful prolTiises to othe� 
natlve prisoners, but harried· them in the' good old·-fashioned way as soon� 
as the Sto -lfary's had sailed away, does not detraet from tllé merit'of iheir� 

,promise. They ,,"ould doubtless ha\'e proinised anything in order to be� 
rid of the troublesome filibusters,-Roche, .. Story of the Filibusters," 149.� 

*" Walker, 424-5; lamison, 159-60; Roche. 148-9.� 
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them to assist him in carrying out his arduous task. Davis and" 
Henningsen then repa~~ed  fo Walker's headquarters, but found 
them unoccupied. While the proceedings just narrated wére 
taking place, Walker and his chosen officers had procured horses 
and taken the road to San Juan del Sur, escorted by General 
lavala, of the allies. 

\VaJker and his chose!1 staff of officers, with the exc~ption,of  

Henningsen, took up their quarters on board the Sto Mary'son the 
night following the surrender. Davis did not arrive until the 
following moming, when he proposed that Walker should SUr. 
render the GraMda to him without the necessity of using force. 
The agreement had made no mention of this, and Walker accord. 
ingIy declined to surrender the vesseJ. Davis, however, would 
not listen to Walker's arguments, and ordered his first lieutenant, 
Maury, to seize the craft. Maury boarded the Gra'kUia, and 
ordered Fayssoux to surrender. The doughty eaptaín replied that 
he would do so onJy in the face oí a superior force. The guns of 
the Sto Mary's were then turned on the schooner, and the boats 
of the war-ship manned with a hundred armed men and a' 
howitzer. Maury now told \Valker that if he desired to avoid 
bJoodshed, he should order Fayssou..'C to surrender. The fallen 
filibuster thereupon wrote Fayssoux this note: le Deli"cr the 
Granada to the United States." Soon afterwards the Nicaraguan 
flag carne down and was replaced by that of the Unitcd States. 
The Nicaraguan navy waS 00 more. Finally, to make the filibus
t,er cup of bitterness full, Davis, on May 4, turned the Grancda 
over to the Costa Ricans. The officer who took charge of her 
was a Jamaica negro. ,~  

u This act of Captain Davis," says a participator in the events, 
" joined to his previous conduct, convin<:ed me then, and time has 
not changed my opinion, that it was mereJy the culmination of an 
agreement made by the English naval officers, the allies, and· 
Captain Davis, that General Walker and the Americans should 
be exp~lIed from Nicaragua." 21 ... 

The sunivors of the expedition, to the number of 364, were 
sent' to Panama, where they were cared for by Commodore 
Mervine, commander of' the Pacific Squadron. The women and 
children whom Davis had removed from Rivas during the hostili
ties, had been placed in the house of the American consul at San 

• ]amison, 161. " 
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J~ del Sur, and the 'officers of the Sto Mary's contributed be-. 
twe;en $400 and $500 for their maintenance.. These, with the sick 
~wounded,  and the officers leít behind by Walker, were taken 
toGreytown,22 where surgeons from the British warship Orion 
a5SÍSted in caring for the ilI. The American sloop-of-war Cyane 
~ took the eotire party, numbering 142, including 13 women 
and five children, to Aspinwall, where they arrived on June 16. 
A ~tter  írom an officer on board the C)'ane thus describes their 
con.dition : 

Wost oí them were in a horrible condition. Many of them were at the 
poiIlt of death. Sorne were covered with wounds, others with disgusting 
sores, and aH were lousy and djrty..... \Ve did aH we could for thern; 
bat as bad weather set in, on the way back to Aspinwall, aH had a hafd 
time. Howe....er, only two died on board.- . 

t Commodore Paulding, commanding the Home Squadron, en
deavored to obtain passage for them to New York on sorne regu
lar steamer, but the steamship company would agree only to také- 
the wel1 ones as far as New,orleans. The surgeons of the Orion 
insisted that the sick should be taken to a more northerly c1imate, 
and aH were accordingly carried to New York and Boston in 
Pautding's flagship (the Wabash) and the Cyane. The sloop-of
wu' Saratoga was left on duty at Greytown.24 

•Meanwhile, Commodore l\lervine, at Panama, found himself 
greatly encumbered with more than 300 oí Walker's meno They 
wére in great distress and a constant menace to the health of 
Mervine's own command. He final1y sent them, by rail, from 
Panama to Aspinwal1, whence they also íound their way eveptu
ally 10 the United States.26 

The only apparent authority which Davis possessed for his in
tervention was his instructions írom Commodore Mervine to pro
tect the persons and property of American citizens. It is true, 
the Secretary of the Navy had sent directions to Mervine to give 
Wa1ker and such of his followers as were citizens oí the United 
States an opportunity to retreat from Nicaragua, but Davis acte<! 
before these instructions were received. At any rate, the Navy 

.. The ofticer who escorted the 250 privates and non-cornrnissioned ofticers 
to Virgin Bay is said to have cursed his job.-Roche, IS0.

1 • Midshiprnan George H. Perkins, U. S. N., quoted in Alden's "George 
Hamilton Perkins" (1914), 54

.. Meade, "Life of Paulding," 172 tr, 
• Scroggs, 294-307, passim. 
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Department approved aH that D~vis  had do~e,  except his seiz'\f'e : 
of the Gra'nada and her delivery to one oí. the bel1igerents. Sorne 
persons have held that Dávis's secret orders were no other than 
that he should aid the allies in forcing Walker and his men out 
oí Nicaragua." 

Walker c1ainis that these orders were given to Secretary oí 
State Marcy by Cornelius Vanderbilt, President of the Accessory 
Transit Compan)'; and that Marcy gavc them to Commodore 
Mervinc, who was an intimate fricnd of ~farcy's.  Da\'is" how
ever, c1aims that he actcd on his own responsibility, and solely in 
the interests oí humanity, in ordcr to save \Valker in spite oC 

• himself. . 
Davis's son (and biog.rapher) sa)"s: .. Hc knew perfectly \~'el1  

lhat Walkcr desencd his Catc; hut hc could not tie stilT in the 
Sto Mary's at San Juan del Sur and scc :\merican cilizens hutch
ered in cold hlood within reach of his arm, no matter haw criminal 
or misguided the)' might bc." . . Thc fact is, Davis 
l'aved \Valker's life. alld thc lives of his officers and arm)'; for 
that there would.h.l\"e been a g'l'\ll'ral ma<;sacre at Rivas, fol1o\\"
ing capitulation, no persot'l cOIwersant with the ~iluation  and the 
character of ihc peoplc engage<1 cver doul,te<1. 1t ",as admilted 
by several of \Valker's o\\'n officers. Davis himsclf wrolc fr"m 
~Iare  Jsland, in March, 1858, as follow:5: 

Among the things .....hich 1 put down to Illcntion lO )·ou. is m)' h¡\'ing 
receivcd numerous calls írom ofl'icers oí the arm)' in San Francisco and 
here..... They all spoke ol the affair at Hivas, and adopled Ihe view 
Ihat 1 sav~d  Walkerand his people írom the terrible íate oí Colonel Crabbe 
and his parl)' in M'exico. It ..... as apparclltl)' Ihe object of Iheir call to express 
Iheir approval ofrmy course, and sympathy Wilh me in relation to \Valker's 
atlacks. Gener,í Sanders scnt me a nole, of which the inclosed is a copy. 
[lhe note was ExtremelY flattering.] He was the third in command at 
Rivas. General • by far the most respectable American officer \\'alker 
had with him in ch, aeter and talents, and a very pleasant gentleman, ~alled  

with a party of friends to pay his respects and offér his thanks and con
gratulations The right view of rn)' conduct seems to ha\'e bee~  taken 
in San F.rancisco 1 have no íeeling now on the subject, but 1 shall 
never cease to wonder at the delusion of the South in accepting \Va1ker's 
assertion that 1¡orad him to leave Rivas. 1 wil1 dismiss the subject by say
ing .... that 1 have one feeling paramount to aH others, and that is grati
tude that 1 was. relieved írom tbe horror of witnessing !he slaughter of rny 
countrymen, as it occurred in Havana and in Lower California, without !he , 

• Roche, " Story oí the Filibusters." ., 

abiJity to succor them..Thi5 .....ould haye been a calamity as enduring as my 
. Jife. 1 thank God that He permitted me to escape that." 

Posterity, however, is inc1ined to regard Davis's conduct as 
reprehensible. To quote the words 'of one authority: 

Nel'er has the government of the United States lent itself to the designs� 
of predatory wealth so disgracefully and so flagrantly as it did when, at '� 
tbe dietation of Cornelius Vanderbilt, and without a shadow of right or� 
acuse, it used the American Na\"y to oust William Walker from the Presi·� 
dency to which he had been legally eleeted by a so\'ereign people. Its� 
unjústified persecution oí \Valker, to serye the spite of a ~oney-Iord, forms� 
one of the darkest slains on our national history."� 

.Walker·s reception in Ncw York, on his return to the United 
States, was likc that of a conqueror. He went to \Vashington 
to lay before the State Dcpartment his complaint against Com
mander Da vis, al)d was rcccived with diplomatic politeness; but 
the case was refcrrcd to thc consideration of Congress, wltere it 
\\"as effectually buricd under a mountain of verbiage. Thence " 
Walkcr madc a journc)' through the Souüí, being welcoOled and 
féted with cven morc enthusiasm than he had recei..-ed in the 
North.29 He soo;~  began fitting out an cxpedition to re-enter 
Nicaragua and resume thc rights ando powcrs of which he so 
resolutel)' maintained hc had been wrongfully <;Ieprivcd.30 

.. Da\'is, .. Liíe oí bavis." 102--l. 
• Powell, .. Gentlemen Rovers" (1913), 207-8. 

• Roche, 159· 
-lamison, 163-4
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either tral!scribing or translating is a liule tedious. With ....::..¡#
shrie~ing about one's quarters, or exploding over one's .sh9uJ4ei,o ~1í: 

transcribing or translating such messages v;ould no doubt ~.¡a:  

rather irksome, but doing such thiD~S  wi~h  a cJear bea4 a~}:l  

~.steady hand even under the most tr)"lDg clrcumstances ~ _ J 
and is now the task of a sol<!ier. . . ;', j;, (¡.;.~  

'A' 

. The ciphers oC the Confederacy herewith <.Ie~ribed.3[~..ql 
hkely to be used or, be encountered by the American soldiulOf 'j. 
today in the course oC their tour oC duty. It is nol improbahlel 
however that the information conveyed may be oC service t6 SCiale .~ 

one of them, somewhere, sometime; that is, the basic idea in-i 
volved may be of value. This is e~pecially  true oC the dictioó:ary .~ 

code employed by the Con(ederate Naval Department. A~  4 
ing to Lincoln's " Revelations oC an International Spy" (1916), .] 
the dictionary code is still in use on the continent pretty mUch as .. 
Commander Sernmes of the C. S. S. Sumler proposed to use.it- j 
the first number .r~presenting  t~e  page,. the second num~  tbe •.:J 
column, and the thud the word s place m the colwnn. A ~ ?, 
recent writer on the subject of German plots, John R. Ratbopa, :'" 
has by the way had the Kaiser's gOYernment substituting (or a :1 
dictionary the New York World Almanac. ./ :~  

So far as the general reader is ,concerned, this modest lesson ÍlI 1; 
cipher dispatches ma)' serve to heighten his appreciation of;~  ij 
next story he reads in which a craÍl)' spy is cast as tbe beaYY J 
villain. "! 
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. " 

V. W ....LKE'R'S SVRRESDER TO P.U·WISG I:-J 1857 

: ~ñile the foregoing events ",ere taking place, another O1ove
'ment"upon Xicaragua was being planned' ii) the Vnited Stat~s.  

Various attempts had been made, from time to timé, to found colo
lÚeS in the lands granted by Bis ~Iosqlliti~n  ~lajesty,'but  tb'ey had 
uniConnly failed. Finally, in r852, the titles were purchased con
dírionally by one Henry L. Kinne)", who, relying on these titles, . 

"fu.med up at Greytown toward the end oC 1854. AfterWalker's. 
~4'3.Jlce  into Xicaragua, in 1855, Kinney agreed to recognizé him' 
,~colJ1J}lélnder-in-<:hiefof the Xicaraguan Army, if \Valker in turn 
·woold recognize him as governor of the Mosquito Territory. 
,WaDcer,. however, replied: "Tell !\fr. Ke~ny,  or Colonel Kenny, 
'óf'.Governor Kenny, or whatevcr he Iikes to call himself, that if he 
:,inter(er~  in the affairs oC :\icaragua, and 1 get hold oC hirn, I 
.wiU most assuredly hang him." 1 . 

.',. In 1856, Kinney was placed under arrest on a charge of 
treáson, and Corced to surrender his governorship. But in 1857, 

"¡{ter Walker had been arrested b)' Co01mander Davis, he O1an
¡:J l.. :-. _ , 

,ag~ to interest sorne English ~lor01ons  in his grant, and one of 
.their, agents agreed' to buy one-half oC the territory. On the 
strength oC this agree01ent, Kinney borrowed a sum of money 

'froro sorne Panarna O1erchants, and with several companions 
:'~ed  to Greytown, where he landed onApril 19, 1858.. They 

'1~1 

'.;
... ta.: atternpted to take possession oC the government, hut were arrested� 

~  ¡ ::; "" and placed in the guard-house. Captain C. H. Kennedy, oí the� 
.. ~.United States sloop-of-war Jallleslown, then intervened in their 

----:- / lo. ¡ •. '. 

tni ~;  I~lf,  arid received the prisoners on board his vessel, after they� 

~ ! ~ :-. t'".; • ~d. given their solernn promise in writing' not to retilrn to Grey- , .,¡� 
~ 1.1 .• ~  .' . ti 

l. i ;.¡ :ii.-'Wraxall. Remarlcable Adventurers (1863), ii, 271... ;¡ 
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town except with peaceful intentions toward the local authoritieL':1;. 
;Pemáco1a;: and San Francisco." The ¡;teamer Fullfm, under' the

Kinney then went to Aspinwal1, and from there took P3!Sage tu 
aJiniband of� Lieutenant John J. Almy,was ordéred to touch atthe United States. 

,~,  ,Mobileand New Orleans, on her way to Central America~'  Almy
In lhe fall of 1857, a15O, rumors of the new expedition igaÍDst' . ":wis ÍJistlUcted to report to the Department what he could learo in 

Nicaragua, under the command of Walker, became current in the , ' ; tbose cities concerning the probable departure oí the filibtisters.� lli 
United States. The two Central American n;presentativeJ in"� j I" ,He-likewise carriedthe instructions to the other naval officers in . 
Washington-Irisarri and Molina-at once notified SecreÍáry. 01 • 

ihcCaribbean with regard to the enforcement of' the netitrality� jl'State Cass� of the enterprise, and beggcd the American Govem , ,
;b,,~;  -� , ,. 

ment to prevent the landing of the expedition at any Centrar ,:;; i:', To .every naval officer these instructions were exceedingly ! ! 
American port, in caSe its departure from the Cnited Sutes coqld ~	 ,;" ;

wgue; as they were original1y intended only for civil' officers in� 
;not be prevented. Cass immediately sent a circular letter to aH '~ American ports. Almy, accordingJy, before sailing, wrote' for a • ! 

the United States marshals, distr.ict att?rncys, an~  c.ollect,~ra  Olí:l.i;' fúlJer explanation of his duties 'in carrying out his iristructions.� : i 
~ ¡the ports of the Southern and seahoard states, notlfymg themol ';.~ Tbé questions he asked wcre doubtlcss uppermost in the minds of� : ¡.¡the projected expedition, and urging them' to be dilígent in en- ~ f 'aD his fellow officers stationed in Central American parts.• ;Since� I,f~rcing ihe law, This circular rcad as follows: ¡ ", .•.,� ;, the neutrality law applied only to pélrts,oí the United States, or to 
J'DEPAIITUElfT n, SHTE., .:( those under its jQrlsdiction, were thcy to seizc a suspicious vessel 

, , . , WASJlISGTOS, Scprcmkr 18, 1851: in a foreign port, or merel)" prevent its passengers írom landing?
~IR:.  From mformallon rceclved at this Deparlmcnt, lhc:re is rusoa lo ;Apín,'what were they to do if the passengers in forrned 'them 

beheve lhat� lawless persons are now cnna J ' h' h l' . . .".... .1.:.... l . . ' h I h .1 
~,. 

i 

U ' d S . .� ,.,. gec Wlt In t e ImllS o( iJír .' UliU they were travel crs mtendmg to cross test mus, or were hnlle. tates an scllmg on fool,and prcparinR' the means for mili.u~  . :, ,~, • ,. . 
peditions to be carried on against lhe te' , f '{' .-1 n· .!' : túcrely' peaceable settlers? The Secretary sreply was not very

mtorlU o� "C:XICO Ntangua, 11gb' " NT 1 ffi " h " . . '"� a~d CO~la ~ca,  rcpubli.cs Wilh ,whoro lhe United St;¡tc are 'at pea«, ía l·:~:."~, tomng. aya o..cers, e wrote" 'yere not lo aC,t arbl
dlre~  vlOlallon of lhe slxth scetlOn of the aet .oí COllgre.ss, approved _ .~ t:. rtrartly;or on mere SusplClon, and they were to be careíul not to :.Apnl, 1818. .And.. undcr the eighth seetion o( the said ael, il is ma:dc'la~f~ :: f· .üiferíere·with lawful comTÍ1erce; but where a vessel was mani-� j

for lhe Presldenl or such person as he h 11 'h' • ~ .' f ' '"� h f .
d '1 (' , s a empower, lo employ lbe Iüd ~:~  "est1y engaged 10 filtbustermg, they were to use t e orce at thelr 

an na\ a orces of Ihe Umlcd Slatc5, and the mililia lhereo( u for'tbe .� '. b' . d " • 
purpose of prevcnling the ca" f . .' , J copnnand to pre\"cnt men and arms írom elOg lande. As a ,� rr) ang on o any sueh expedltlOR or mter-i' ." '. , . . . . '. 
pnse from lhe tcrrilories or jurisdiction of the U '1 d S "1 '. • ., ,matter of fact, the statlOnmg of Amencan men-of-war 10 forelgnj� tlh f d'� ni e utts. .asa,. f f hU'" d Sere ore, Irected by the President lo call )'our allention to the subject, ¡. .ports: to en orce the laws o t e mte tates was such 

¡. and to urg~ )'ou to use all due diligence lo avail )'oursel( o( all legit~ ;~. --an: anomalous proceeding, that ~  cabinet officer coitld have� 
m~~ns  at )Our com~and to en~orce lhese and all olhevProyisions'ptti.c ! té .given specific directions as to the exact procedure that should be .j,�
~al  a~l  o( 201h Apnl, 1818, agamst those who may be-found to be'énNed .; t f lI d 
m set1Jng on (oot or "1' , ,� " ,O owe . . .prepanng mi Itary ,expedlbons against the territoria ~  ;',o ,.,,"'. .,� . . . 
oí Mexlco.� Cosla Rica, and ~icaragua 50 rnan'f ti . d' . I tia '.:-' " After reachmg ~Ioblle,  Almy heard rumors of a fihbustermg, . . .. , • I es y preJu loa_lo' e ~  ~'.  ••� '"o,� •• 

nabonal cha~acter and so lnJunous to lhe national interest. And you are ~: ~ .éXpedltlon, but could learn nothmg 6ufficlently tangIble to JU~hfy  

also. her,eby mstructed promplly lo communicale to lhis Departme~t the ",' ¡'officia:t action. He found public sentiment very favorable to the 
earhest m(orrnation }'OU may rece' . 1 t'· h ' . . ' ::' !� .. h h W h' 

1 .' . I\e re a Ive to suc e~pedltlonS. .í 2. °movement and there was a general oplmon t at t e as mgtonam, SIr, your obedlent sen'ant� , ::;, ;::. o' • " '. ••� •• 

, , . " ,admmlstrattOn \Vas dlsposed to 'wmk at such enterpnses. ThlS 
C' ." . LEWIS c.r~;  impression Almy stróve to correcto He also found that the finan" ;;

oples oí thls CIrcular \Vere sent, at the same time, by Se:rt~·  ,,)',;,,'0 '. • 

of th: Navy Toucey, to the commanders of vesse~  iñ Cei1~: ,:' b~!~pur ~ar-\'essels in Central,America,n waters at. lh~t time were:The 
Amencan waters as ,"ell as to the co d t f . h ;; ',.:, ,{- steam-(r1gale JVabash, Commodore Hlram Pauldmg, the sloop-of-war,. mman an s o t e navy- , ~ "" '.� . 
yards at Portsmouth N ew York B P . .:' ~  ,.s.~CJI~goJ  Commander Frederlck Chatard; and the sloop-of-war Duotu"., 

, , oston, h11adelph13 t Norfolk, . Commander Henry K. Thatcher. ' 
"Senate Doc. Xo, 1.~, .vah Cong.. 151 Sess. 
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cial.distress was then 80 acute that the contemplated mo~t~  ~tion  he wrote to Commodore Paulding, at, Aspinwall, 

mpere n. ;l.'.was senous• Iy ha d b I k of fu ds S"lar con.........:'::"':':i¿:2..'.¡qliig hun° to come lo Gre\:townJ at once.�y a ac 1011 He, reported lo Pauld. 
prevailed at New Orleans, and :\Imy reported his findings' lO tfIe:~ '{. ~'m piut, as fo1Jows: . ' " 

Secretary of the Navy, after which the Fu/ton proceeded lo ber~:.t~·}:lljunt, as 1 'told )"ou, 1 consider too inefficient t.o do anything: but 

destination. _ !!, '¡fJ]? '~_'tJIi.bit' guns. 1 might blow ste~mer~ ~nd al1 to plec~s,  ~ut  ~  do. notTh 
e V1Slt.. o f the' F"'t t "1 b'l d .'1ew O I .~. ':" .' t-I:.a.e circular '"ves me tbe .authonty; It 15 too obseure h I ID Its. duectlonsUf On o l' o 1 e an 'T r eans evt,,~.  _uo ..., . h'ch 

• • . e,o"". . a4mit of my proceedmg to sueh ao extreme-t e on y way.\O WIhad the. effect of com'eymg the Idea that the government wu ia t ::' to:,.... f Th" :essels come properly eh~ared  for Greytów , and 
"". l~ U1ter ere. " \ '... o. .'.earnest, and was exercIslOg a watchful eye over these reported¡'. ,,'~,  'Ce<i al1 right before sailing from the United States, and 1 ,cannot, 

expeditions; in short, that it would make the filibusters extrcmeJy ."] ," ~opinion, propounce them wrong and legally act against them.& , 

eau'iov· io their proceed;og.. Tb~  leaders 01 lhe mov..-~  i .. ...Aciompaol'iog lh;. offidal eommoo;'al ioo, Chal~rd seol.Paold
eordmgly managed lheIC ~ffaIC~ m soeh ~  ~'a)'  as ": de<eM l.; q a privale leller bewailiog his owo slopidlly ,~o  allowmg ,~~e  

Captal?,A1my, and, after hls arnv~1  at ChJrJ~lI1,  a~ut  Novmlber -4 =-. fih~sters to outwit him. .. Somehow or other, he wrote, , 1 
10, he mlormed Com'oodore Paoldm" lhal fihbusl~r"m  :-as ~ 1 '1!Ü .pellboood, aod so "'l' offieers «emed lo be. '.' . '. 1 beg 
and that there was not the least poI\slblhty of \\ alker s leal'Dlg ~,~ . Usir in the most earnest manner, to come ~ere  and advIse me., 
the United States with his followcrs: . tJ r~ i~ a \"ery cruel statc of mino, and look gloomily to the 

The contemplated expedition did, howe\'~r.  manage to Ai1,l future." 7 

.hortly aft~nvards,  aod suexeeded io reaehin~ :<icaragua .io .piki ' :Aboo. lbe same lime, Geoeral Walker seol a lel!er lo Pa~ld;og 

of the vIgllance oí the steam fngate SusqluhaHlla, whlch had) ~,.  laining that Commander Chatard was subJecttng hJ(~  to
be~  Ordered '9 proeeed I rom Ke)' \Ves! lo Hooduras, and ...~.;;;:anooyaoe... 00 lhe groood o¡ prol~liog Americao prop
C~Ulse'  along thecoast f~o~  Gipe GracIas to Grcytown. ..00 ~:~ t erty, Chatard had refused to allow the fihbus~ers  to occupy the 18 
N?"ember 25: 57, 1he fihbusters. 00 board lhe "eaOl<r F<u~'~  bailding•• 01 lhe T raos;l Compao)' DO lhe POlolo Some 01 lhe 
salled boldly Inlo the harhor of Gre)·town, and the greater ~.~  "sQ;iJloga's officers, not in uni form, he declared, had entered the 
of lhe meo (aboul ISO) were landed 00 Poota Areoas. This:l ,fiiliÑ$ier camp wi.hoUl oOlidog lhe «oley'. ehalleoge. ,Targel 
landtng took place un.der the very cycs.of the,officers on the s~ :~~' .i practice with howitzers was carried on .50 c10se to \Valker s camp
ol,w~r  Sara/oga. wh,eh had h«o stalmoed :0 lhe harbor ID Ift'¡ ....... a slray shol mighl have cao«d senoo, trou~le.  Aod, fioally, e"eotl~st ,ueh ao oc""rreoe . It 'Cems lhallommaoder Chatard'I'., CIlatard had oOlified Walker lbal his eamp was m l~e way 01 ao!
~usplclons  were entlrely lulled wh~n  the fi~lbuster  steamer caJQe j :. W;t the Saratoga might have to fire in order to brmg-to a SUSPI
m so boldl)' aod passed ~o  oear lo hlm. showmg 001)' aboul 15 meo ¡, ciOOs vessel, aod lhallbe camp musllherefore. be mo"ed: Walker, 
00 deek. Greal wa. hlS .eha~m. ho,~ever, wheo he saw. seveal .-'j tí' ;, ....... had already moved part 01 his e~mp  lo avo~d  dang~r  

hundred men, armed wlth nfles. bemg landed. He was now ".'.' ~ from Chatard~s target practice, and so he pald no attentlon to thls 
eoolr?Oled w.ilh lhe same problem wh;'~ had plUded Abny..~  bst demaod. Piqoed al being loiled by .he filibuslers, Chatard 
Be d,d 001 ~lSh  lo ope.o fire 00 lhe '.,.sel m a oeulral port,snd' vented hi, spile in lhese pelly ways, 10 lhe hop«; lha.' h~  ~ould  

so stop the dlScmbarkatton; and he reahzed also Jhat once the men pro k th m to commit some act that would justlfy hlm m mter
had landed, he would have no jurisdiction over them." In great Z::~, (~ :nd\reaking up the expedition, and thus retrieve to sorne 

• M d .. L'f f P Id' .. - ,.¡ :;{ " eXteiit bis blunder in allowing the filibusters to land. • ea e, I e o au mg, 19" "'1' '.. . d' . . 1 d
~I~ does not c1earI.y appear wh;ther the .. 'ófi ;, ~~óií tbe 30 th of November, a brig bearing Sar Iman co o~ an fsupplemental instrUet~i·

October 12.. to Lieutenant Almy were communicated to Co~m,ore..  haYing the Nicaraguan flag at the fore, entered the har r o
Paulding and Commander Chatard or not, butinasmuch as AImy r ",~.
 

to Commodore Pauldi~g  as early as the 10th of No\'ember, 0.1 hisway� 
to O1iriqui, it may be presumed they were.-Senate Rept. ~o,  20,'3stb "House Exec, Doc. No, 24, 35th Cong" 1st Sess.� 
Cong" 1st Sess. .,' , 'YS. Archh'es, Na\'y Dept" Home Squadron, ii, 58. 
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Greytown~ Soon after she rounded Lhe Point, a number oí arme4. .
boats pulled off from the Saraloga towards the brig, and an ~~  «.1$· 
boarded her. !tI was plain. therefore. that Chatard. by t~eatiDci· •.~ 

vessels in the harbar precisely as if the)" Yiere on the high. ~ 
was attempting to maintain the police of the port in der~ ¡.
of the territorial rights of ~icaragua.  And on December 2, Cb¡..¡ l 
tard also notified Walker to the following effect: .. 1 am' dettr...' '" 
mined: to' bring aH vcsscls to. that 1 mar fully inquire into' their! 
character." _ .'� 

In the meantime the Fu/ton arrived at AspinYiall. by way o(� 
Chiriqui, and Lieutenant Almy reportee! to Paulding,.as in�
structed.• Paulding, resenting the fact that Almy, in the FU/lo", ,_'" 
had been ordered to Chiriqui, instead of bcing first ~nt to rePortl.? 
to him at Aspinwall, wrote to Secretary TOllCCY, under date' oí 
October 20, as follows: 

The Departmcnt will not fail to oh~er\'c  that m)' (crlin~5. as commandcr. 
in-chic! ol. this squadron must be \'cr)' much woundccl wh~n I uy that t.bt 
service of the go\'ernment cvuld haH heen }>el!cr rocrformel{ i( Commandcr 
Almy had bccn sent to me, and sorne tliscretion hatl brcn gi"en me by tbe 
Department for el11Ploying the force nominally under my comnund, 10-' 
stead of i~  bcing assigned to duties at a di~tanec:  (rom home by me gat. 
trnment, whom (who) it is impo~sihJc  shollltl so wclJ lInderstand t.bt 
foealities and the most pro¡>cr mc:asurcs ro he taken far a gh'en pat. 
pose, .... In my judgment, it 'would be h('l!cr far rhe Dtpartrncnt lo 

í
:-¡supersede an officer whcnever it wants confidc:nce in his capacity for 

command...•. 11' will be apparcnt to the Dcpartmcnt tha! I mast 
fed that my prerogatives, as commander-in-chief of rhe squadron, lIe ~:  
turned aside with but little consideralion, and that my presence here cu í 
ha\'e but a slight appreciation. '.. , . Without presuming to intrude dis ~ 

cou'rteously upon the Departrnent. it is proper that 1 should present mr 
views, and, in doing so, to say that the duties of this rommand cannot be ~. 

discharged in a manner due to the good order and cfficiency of the runl 
service unless the Department shall be observant, antl exact of the officers a 
s~rict coniormity to its military character... , " 

To this ast06nding letter, Secretary Toucey replied: :{ 

It was not the intcntion oí' the Departrnent to intif!1ilte any doubt of; 
your knowledge or capacity, or oí your disposition promptly to discharJ~  

any duty assigned to you. But the Department will reserve to ¡udí. the, 
right, under the immediate direction oí the President, to despatch avesstl 
to any point, upon any emergency, under s~cific  instruetions, dir~·  

ils cornmanding officer to report to the thg officer of any squadron subj : 
to those instructions.· 

'I'i: 
• House Exec. Doc. No. 24, 35th Cong., 1M Sess. .. .. 

. • /bid. 

,él As~;soon as Paulding received the lettlrs oí Chatard and 
)VaÍker; he made. ready to go to Greytown, where he arrived on 
I)«embet 6. Tbe Waba.slJ, his f1agship, anchored just outside the 
barbor-wmch was too shallow Cor her draft-and directly op-
posite_thé. filibuster campo On the next day, the Ff'¡Io~  arrived, 
maJdng three American men-of-war off the Point. On the same 
di1.;the British steam frigate Lcopard and the monster ship-of
wat· Brtltlsu'¡ck anchored near the American men-of-war. The 
mini oC so many war-\'esse1s caused the filibusters no tittle 
apprebension. But as the hours passed, and nothing untoward .. 
happened, Walker believed that the American vessels were there 
ónJy to watch the British, and to prevent any interference írom 
tbat quarter. During the day, several boats put out: from the 
SflTDloga and proceeded up the river; but as these were supposed 
to be watl'ring partil's, they attracted no particular attention, 
~t  Crom the experienced filibusters, ,who noted that the boats 
did nol come back. Shortly after midnight, Walker quietly sent 
Fa)'SSOux up the rivcr in a canoc to learn the object oí the boat 
expedition. He found that the boats were maintaining a block
adc. This information was kept from the other fitibusters, but the 
ne.xt morning Fayssollx ann Hornsby were sent to Paulding to 
protest. ,Paulding told them that the river had been blockaded 
ro prevent Walker's men from ascending it, and that he intended 
~g aH the men prisoncrs and carrying them back to the 
United States. 
'Preparations were at once made for landing a force on the 

Poinl On December 8, 300 marines and sailors were sent on 
bOard the Fu/Ion, the smallest of the American warships, to which 
Paulding then transferred his flag, and she was takcn into the 
'rransit Company's wharí. There the men were landed, under 
circumstances of great difficulty, while the ship, in a heavy sea
my, was rolling her scuppers to the wate·r. The work oí getting 
ont the boats, and arming, was attended with great labor and 
álnióst insuperable difficu1ty, yet everything was done in so sea
manlike and skilful a manner, that it was accomplished in the 
sbortest possible time, without loss or accident. Lieutenant Sin
clair superintended the general duty of the ship, and when the 
marines and seamen were embarked in the Fullo", took comrnand 
ano' direction of the howitzer barges. and deployed them in their 

"posftjon in the harbor 011 the leh oí Walker's campo The marines 
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oí the squadron, commanded by Lieutenants Lewis and 'Pa}De,;:~ 4>."� e.w'álker·read tbe letter without changing a muscle ol his face,and three divisions oí seamen from the Wabash, with small~,:}¿ ádiftheb rtinarked: .. 1 surrender to the Vnited Statts."�and éommanded by Lieutenants Fairfax, Beaumont, and: Pauid4' :~' 

Engle�'r _iStted híin 'to lower his flag, and Walkerordered one of his�ing, landed and deployed in order oí battle on the right and rar¡--:~;~.o&i!n' bj-do sO: After further conversation, Englé remarked:�all exhibiting the skill and tactics of;>raeticed troops•. T&t f~·::i.;:J,~;iam sorry to see an officer oí )'our ability emplo)'ed iti�amounted in al1 to about 350.� When-lhese arrangements had _ ... ~ ~. sáci{a'semce: Xothing would give me greater pleasúre than tomade, and the, broadside oí .the Saratoga sprung to bear 011 thé ,'( •� seé',ooát the head of regular troops." u Engle then ordered thefront, there was no chance of successful resistance on the part of J áinf' forces back to the ships, ánd returned to the Fu/ton.' .the filibusters. The demonstration of superior force ",as weI t Several oral messages now passed between Paulding aridmanaged, and Walker, familiar \vith the C\'ents of the prec~ t ~. WaJlcu; and one oí these. rnisunderstood by the bearer, greiúlynight, was not surprised at the movement. .. -i oB'erwfed the commodore. It seems he had tried to show Walker'Be fore Paulding's ariangements ....-ere altog-ether Mt>~lcted, ¡ lOIbe consideration, and hacl8ent him word that the officers and\Yalker ~ismi8sed his ~ard and .disbanded his military organiza. ,1 ,mea would have ~parate quarters..WaIkerreplied ~hat he ~ashan, telhng sorne of hls more Impetuou~ followers, who _ere .!'� iSking no special benefits. and Pauldtng. regardmg thls as a'ptecespoiling for a tight, that resislancc would be lhe hcight of folly.; i� ofimpudence, ordered Walker's immediate embarkation on thePaulding next sen~ Captain Engle to Walker: wilh a written de. ~', FtIllo... What followed may best be toId in Paulding's ownmand for his surrender. Thc t""O met and shook hands, and 3, trOI'M, a~ contained in a ¡etter to his \\"i fe:�Engle delivered his communicalion. The Icuer reaci, in part, as 1,�
follows:� 

• UpÓn Ihis he carne to see me. and lhis lion-hearled devil......ho had so�
oítm destroyed the lives oí olher men. carne to me, humbled himself, arid�The mistake he 'lChalard) made was in not drivin¡;:- )OU from the Poilll . :: 1l'tpt ~e:¿ child. ~'ou ,may suppose it made ,3 wO¿TIan oí me, and 1 haveArenas when r ou landed there in. denance of his ~uns. ,. W mm 10 the cdbm slOce as m}' guest., \\ e laugh .and ~alk as thou~hIn occup)'ing -the Point Arenas and aS5uming it lo be lhe headquartcn . lIOtbjng, ha1 bappened, and )'ou would t~mk. lo .see hlm wlth the ~Ptamoí th~ army ,oí Nicaragua, and )'OU its commander-in-chief. you aud your .!;t. -!,my~f, I,hat h~ w~~ on~ o~. USoassoclates bemg lawless advenlurers, Y'ou deceive no one by lhe absurdíl7. .)~. ~ ~enow to de..1 ~ Ilh hlm, 

He IS a smart íellow, and reqUlres a .J 
Lieutenant Cilley. ,oí th~ Soratoga, informs me Ihat he was in uniíontl¡. ,i ~,',There ~as something almost clramatic in the meeting of theseand .y~u say he was m plam c101~les. when )'Oll threalened lo shoot him. ¡ i' ~ó men' lor ihe first time, and the officers and crew could barely\\ hllst r~u use such threats. I~ may bt' o( sorne imporlance ror rou 101 L : Cal th . 't t the filibuste~ chieftain stepped on theknow th~t lí any person belongmg lo mr command shall rec:eive injUl}'�(rom , your lawless \"iolencc, Ihe penalty' to JOu shall be a tribute 10 

! ';:, conc elr excl emen as. . .�
humanity. 

7, ~ of the Flllfon. Thc g'lganhc frame of the commodore 10�.� t: mpform contrasted strangcly ....-ith the slight figure oí the general. ~"' ,Now, SIr, you and Jour followers are here in violation oí the l:tws ol :; in. somber dvilian garb; ano observers noted that \Valker's' eyesth,e United States, and greally to its dishonor. making .....ar upan a peopfe; * we~~ v~ry red, an indication, as Paulding himself has testified,lVl.tb wh.om, we are at peace; a~d for lhe sake of humanity, public ud '!~. tbat'h' '. h d tt the better of him.pnvate Justlce, as well as what IS due to the honor and integrity oí \begove~nment oí the United States, 1 command you, and the people associ. 
\..., .IS emotlo.ns a go en. T .-' ,)t,. ~'as the tron)" of fate that Just as \\ alker surrendered toated bere with Y'ou. to surrendcr your arms without deJay, and embarkEngle, and his red-starred flag: was hauled down, ain sucb \"essels as 1 may provide for that purpose.. , ......� 

belate~
.' . ~,r~r sieamer, the Jlorgan, which had gone a,ground 12 miles up,

. u'House Ereee. Doc. No, 24. 35th Cong" 1st Sess, The effect oE' this ~	 :-a Aitother version oí this dialogne has it that Capta!n Eng~ said ~oletter opon the people of \Vashington, when it was nr.st PUbli$bed-~'n	 .W.aJk.er:" General, 1 am sorry to see you here. A ~an ltke you I~ wortbyUnited States, about December 27, 1857, is thus recorded by one oE P al~ Jq:~mmand better men."ding's íriends: '''As to )'our letter to \Valker, its slern and terse 
To which Walker is sald to ha\'e ~rlmlY re

..~.: ".lE 1 had a third the number JOU' have brought aga,l,nst me,. 1Saxon spirited phrases. are in every one's mouth, especial1y the deliatét 1: :outd sho,,:, you which oí "us t.....o commands the betler meno (Davl$,and new method oí stating the hanging alternative." (See Mt:,\de, 199-)' ...~ ~ Real Soldlers of Fortune. )
" "Meade, "Lile oí Paulding." 190· 
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TUE: ~A\'Y 0\:-."0 FILIBl:STERING IN TllE FIFlIE.:i 1847 
.

.:>ln:dlil. carne in sight, having 12 filíbusters and30 Ú?sta:,ii;aa, ~ iWheD the JVabash steamed away from Greytown, Colonel 
pr.isoners on boa~d.  A detach~ent  of Vnited State$.~::."  ": ~.~ ~til1 up the river. The Ful/on was lherefor~  se~t'  

5elzed the. boat, hberated the pnsoners, captured the t6J'~¡.t tO"~:'~Ulh of theColorado, and the ~usqu~ha",1{J, Captam 
~  and ~laced  the steamer in the keeping of the United Stt.t~.:  i :f ~~ít:  Sand~,  ,which hado just arrÍ\'~d,  was stationed at the, 

merCJal agent at Gre)·town. 1fr. C. J. ~IcDonald,  the.:ag~pf;¿  moath of the San Juan, thereby preventlOg the escape of Ander
Morgan ~nd  Garrison, who had accom~nie~  \yalker~ to~1g; ,::: IO~L~~.men, as wel1 as the ~anding  of any reinf?r~ements  for 
~agua,  c1a.l~ed  t~e  Margan on beh~1f  of hls prmclpals: but,p~·  • Waticer tlr.lt might be on thelr way from the UOl~e~  States. 
mg recogOlzed hlm as one of the fihbusters, and sent hlm 01:\ ~', . ()P hearing of \Valker's capture, Anderson,abandoned hls strong-
the Saratoga." , ',' ,;.,. " bóíc{~d,  piaced his force, on board the steamer Ogden. . On 

When \Valker surrendercd, somc 40 of his mcn took:&otbt '~.' . ~r 20, he sent a letter to Captain Sands, stating that he 
chaparral, intending to make their way up the river and joia -J . wisbed lo disband his command, and inquiring whether they 
Colone1 F. P. Anderson, one oí Walker's Iieutenants., On &he Í r ~ be permitted to cnter Gre)'town. ~lost  of them, he stated, 
followin~  day, the marines beat around the dense undergrowtJa. i i .wished, to retum to the United States. Sands replied that he 
and by mght had rounded up 32 of thc men. The ra;t had taka1 ¡ wouJd scnd back to the United States any man who would sur
a boat and gane up the ri,'er. On the ni,r.:-ht aftcr the surrender, ; ~ rtndtr to him On board his ship. On the 24th, Sands took his boat's 
the denizens, of Grc)10wn carne over and plundcred the camp.ro ~" créws up the river and captured the rem~ining  filibusteis on the 
their heart's content. A fcw stores that remained were p~i t 0tdlft. Anderson surrendered under protest. The command, 
on board the Wabash to bc turncd oycr to Ihc L"nited Stata . JJUÚl!)ering 45. were taken to Aspinwall, in the FIIIIO'J, and there 
authorities. ; binsferred to the Wabasll. Paulding set them ashore at Key 

The' officers ímd men, with the cxccption of Walker and ODC WeSt and Walker's third filibustering expedition was likewise a 
' ~ ., .other, were placed on board, the Saratoga, and on the 12th of '. dililg uf the past. ' 

December, lcss than a month' aftcr thcir dcparture from MobiJe, ,.~"'~ int~1igence of the capturc of Walkcr and his followers 
they were on their way back to the enited States. \Va1kerwa5~"  ~  receivtd h.)' the government of Nicaragua with much satis
not plac~d  on board the Saraloga, on account of thc ill-feeling,be- ¡i fad.:Jon.: 'In t.he name of the Repu~lic,  ~Iaximo  Gere~,  General oí 
twecn hlm and COl11l11andcr Chatard. Thc Saraloga took lbe, ~ '1 YtJJe'Nié:araguan forces, extended hls thanks to Pauldmg on board 
and officers to Norfolk, whilc the Wabash rcturned to her statiOá ;~', ~ Wabash, in January, 1858. The ~linister  Plenipotentiary of 

at Aspinwall. ',' ,( t; ~ in \Vashington was also expressly directed to make 
' Walker gave his parole to Paulding to return to the United :,' bówn lo the government of the l"nited States that Nicaragua
Stat~s  on the regular nlail steamer, and to surrender him~1f  o.D ,'~' .ppróved with full satisfaction the capture, on it~  own t~rrit?ry,  

reaching New York to the Vnited States llIarsha1. His con~~  ';~.  01 lhe filibusters by the naval forces under Pauldmg. Dlreehons 
on the Wabash was in complete contrast with his attitude to~d  ; ¡~.•er~  'further given that its assent to that ineursion should be pub
the officers of the Sto Mary's after his surrender to Davis..Oó - i ": 6s&d in al1 the journals of the Vnited States; and the Central 
that vessel he h~d been mo~~se,  insolent, and ?verbearing, ,,~~  '~~c  ~rican  press republished it with the great~st  enthusi~~m."  .. 
he,was now gemal and conclhator)'. As Pauldll!&' reacbedAspin- l' .~Cbatard  as we have seen, had held that tt was not due dlh-. 
wall five days before the scheduled departure oC the New York ,~ >.~" o; legitimate means to arrest the Fashion within a. for
steamer, ,he endeavored to persuade Walker to remain on board ,j' ~¡port.  In this construction o( his orders he w~s  not sustamed, 
the Wabash, where he. would have. had betterquarters t~OIJ  ,:';·"'i:.l~ith,Inarkedseverity, was suspended írom hls c~mmand  ~nd  

~hore;  but Walker dechned to remam even for another m~t:.  t~~;  : ordered to retum to the United St~tesl  there to ~walt  the actJo.n 
the ;vessel cast anchor, and took a room at one oí the town s,:",,!-) ~:.  otthe Navy Department. The pumshment of thls offie.er, fo~ hls 
ferent hotels. .. 1;:: >l" : Ldóuhts. was thus communicated to Commodore PauldlO~  by the 

.. M eade, p. 197· " :/ . "Secr..+"'''', of the ~av)'•,,,"':--1 under date of Deeember 18, 1857. 
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stream, carne in sight, having 12 filibusters and30 CQs~J.~~.  '.' ~ l. Wbta the JVabash steamed away írom Greytown, Colonel 
pr.isoners. on boa~d.  A detach~ent. oí U'nited Sta~  '.~:.  ~".  ~'.~  ~tlll  up the ri.er. The Ftllton was therefor~  se.~t  

selzed the. boat; hberated the pnsoners, captured t.he tfiI~); k ~t<iñÓutb oí the Colorado, and the .s:usquc/aanno, Captam , 1 I 

t' . ' , I 
and ~Iaced  tbe stearner in the keeping oí the United S~f~:,Lr ~~~)'Sand?, ,which hado just arriv~d,  was stationed at tbe,� 
merCJai agent al Greltown. 1fr. C. ]. ~IcDonaJd,  the,:age9t,(~",  1IDaath of tbe San Juan, thereby preventmg the escape oí Ander.� 
Morgan ~nd  Garrison, who had accom~nie~  \YaUcer~  W¡K~;f:S'::  J!J!,~  ~  ~en. as well asthe ~anding  oí any reinfor~ements  íor :1'[� 

il', Iragua, c1a.lmed tbe Jforgan on behalí oí hls prmclpals, but:~~.  ~..  .,~  Walker tb:lt might be on thelr way írom the Umted States.. 
:~  I

ing recognize~  him as cine oí the filibusters, and sent him OQ ~  :~.  ~.  olJ~g  9 f WaUcer·s.capture, Andetson,abandoned his strong- ;"'1 
I :~¡

the Saratoga. ":"-: /. ; bÓIlfand,placed his íorce,ol\ board the steamer Ogden. , 01\ !I~I  

1. ~!When Walker surrendered, some 40 oí his men took:to~tbt  y ': ~r 20, he sent a letter to Captain ~ands, stating that he 1
chaparral, intending to make their way up the river and joia .J; wishcd lo disband his command, and inquiring whether they .....1. 

Colone! F. P. Anderson, one oí \Valker's lieutenaots. OnJbe ~ ¡.~ ~ bé permitted to eoter Greytown. ~Iost  oí them, he stated, ~l 

íollowing day, the marines bcat around the dense undergrowdl. i gwisbcd. lo retum to the Cnited States. Sands replied that he 
VI·
<1"and by night had rounded up 32 oí the meno The r~t  had.taba ;~ ; W'OUId send back to the United States any man who wouh:1 sur L

.-¡¡; 
éL boat and gone up the rÍl·er. On the n;brht aíler the iurrender, , render' lo him on board his ship. On the 24th, Sands took his boat's !~ ~Í' 

the denizens oí Greytown came o\'er anrJ plundcred the camp..;" ms up the river and captured the remaining filibusters on the Ho'their heart's contenL A íew stores that remained .....:ere placed j "~¡ Ol~''''  An~erson surrendered ~nder  ~rotest.  The command, ll:~  

on board the IVahas" to he turned oyer lo Ihe Lntted States ¿ aambCríng 45, were taken to Aspmwall, 10 the FlIlton, and there� 
authorities. rfinsrerred to the JVabaslt. Palllding sel them ashore at Key� IIThe officers and men, with the cxccJltion of Walker and ooe . WeSl and Walker's third filibllstering expedition was likewise a . '.other, were placed on board the Saralo,;a, ano on the r2th of ' trúbg of the pasto� 

December, Jess than a month after their departure írom M~  ¡ I'!~ inlelligence oí the capture oí Walker and his íollo� wers 
they were on their way back to the Lnited SIates. Walker was ' ~~. ~ ieceived b.y the government oí ~icaragua  with much satis H
not plac~d  on board the Saratoga, on ac~ounl  oí the ill-íeding~  .~  I r~~~í'  In the name oí the Repu~lic,  ~Iaximo  Gere~,  General oí� 
tween hlm and COI1l111ander Chatard. 1 he Saratoga took the mea \ li~ the-Nlciraguan rorces, exlended hls thanks to Pauhltng on board� 'in 
and offic'ers to Norfolk, while the lVabas" rcturned lo her sWieiii ft ~ Wah~h in January, 1858. The ~Iinister  Plenipotentiary oí 
at Aspinwall. ,,'1' ~'1  gi ~~. in Washington was also expressly directed to make \11n:¡¡
. Walker gave his parole to Paulding lo return to the :unit~:l  ..~. ~ lo the government oí the 'L"nited State~ that Nica~agua  Hi 

Stat~s  on the regular m,ail steamer, and to surrender him~If'~  : i{áWróved with full satisíaclion the capture, on It~  own t~rrtt?ry,  

reaching New York to the Cnited Sbtes marshal. His cond~:  ~/  of!he 6libusters by the naval (orces under Pauldmg. Dlrecttons 
on the IVabash was in complete contrast with his attitude t~~  '".; ~;; fer{furtber given that its as.c;ent to that incursion should be pub
the officers oí the Sto .lfar)"s arler his surrender to Davis. .Pti ",1 :', &'Jid in aH the journals oí the L"nited States; and ~he  Central 
that vessel he had been morose, insolenl, and overbearing, ~~~  .~  .', hnerican press republished it with the great~st  enthusl~~m."  .. 

t. : 
he was now genial and conciliatory, As Paulding reached AApin- .•~ .~Cbatard  as we have secn, had held that lt was not due dlJ¡
wall five days before the scheduled departure of the New York .j, 

o" 

~JI  o: legitimate means to arrest the Fashion within a. for- . 
steamer, ,he endeavored to persuade Walker to remain on~i  '. ~;pOrt.  In this construction oí his ordershe w~s  not sustamed, 
the Wabash, where he would have had better quarters thadon .. ';':' ~Wit1i marked severity, was suspended írom hls c~rnmand  ~nd  I
shore; but Walker declined to remain even íor another 111~.1•.1.~l.;~ ;:~ .• ,4tted to return to the L"nited St~tes,  there. to .awa\t the aCho.n� 
the ,vessel cast anchor, and took a room at one oí the tbwn's ~t¡  $ ': o(tbe Navy Department. The pumshment oí thls offi~er,  íor hls� 
rerent hotels. ,., ';,' ~' ,:~" dóabts, was thus communicated to Commodore Pal1ldmg by the� 

lO Meade, p. 197. • ' Il " r' Seq-.~  oí the Xavy, únder date oí December 18, 1857: 

• Senate Exec. Doc. No. 10. 35th ·Cong., 2d Sess. 
1:1, 

~. " 
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•� 
,-loJShQUld the Saraloga not have ldt before you recein tbis, ~  WiII, '. 

'j ;1,/ ." ,suspcnd <;ommander Chatard Crom his command, and order him ~~  - ; 
.-! ~·f  í~  '- !' 

to the United States' to await the Curther aetion oC the DepanmeDL"Yói',' ¡ 
" •. 1 r

w~1l  th~n  pl~c~ Lieut~nant  George ~. Sincl.air in command oC!he S~~,~: '~, 

' ...Wlth dtrectiOfU to carry out the Jnstructlons to Commaoder Chatarl,"ó;'- .' f' gYJto . ,': 

U. S. NAVAL INSTITUTE 
, 

¡.;the 16th ultimo, to proceed lo NorfolJc.'" ' . ~:!n.,:,  ' ~-'"  i i:.~,!, .~. ''''J 

SECRETARY'S NOTES , :. 
... ' iBut Ch'atard'had already left, \\;th the Saratoga, about'~ , ~,  .~ber 12, and arrived at N'or~olk  on January 1,1858.' .' ,<JI, i Captain W, H. Standley, U. S. Navy, was seleeted .
~~in !~~This suspension of Cornmander Chatard was accompanied,~:'- 1, as a member of the Board of Control by the Board ~'~Board of , ';~ new orders to Commodore Paulding, enjoining "particular ~  to fill the vacancy created by the resignation of .¡

Control 1'::lance." These orders read, in part, as follows: ' Brigadier General John A. Lejeune, U. S. M.e. r' :ll':i 
'ItThe three points which it is most ímportant lo guard are Alpinwalf, > ,~ 

." j ~Chiriqui, and San Juan del ~ortc. and with this lin] TiC'W )'OU wíh &-' .11\' BaUots for ~Iembers  are requested to return the signed O;
Jpose. oC th~ lorces und~r  )'oor comm~nd  lo t~e tJ(~t ad~·3ntage. ne ,~i! S,'j',EJedion of ballots for the election of officers of the U. S. Naval ;¡I ~  

Presldent dIrecta me to mCorm rou that he conslder¡ It all-lmporUrit thIl • f 
Ofticers lmtitute, 1918-1919.rou should DOt leave the neighLorhood of Ihe~e poinb until Curtha ia if'f 

.¡
)structed by the Department, which rou are here},)' ordcrecl not to do unda ;; 4 

J.'f,any circumstances,'· ' " Regular and associate members of the U. S. Naval. ~l" DUes, Jnstitute are subjcct to the pay'ment of the annual duesThe vessel bearing this despalch arrived at Aspinwal1 on the '(;1
until thc date of the r~ipt  of their resignation. .,./31st of December. Hut Ihe comJnunicalion, ha\'in~  been direeied 

to Gre)'town instead of Aspinwall, hao beCIl Ich at Kingstoo, i:,]HRoutine Book, 1918, by Captain Reginaldf Jamaica, thence forwarded to SI. Tltomas, Ihcncc to Greltó.:a ,~
'tiBOOk R. Belknap, U. S. Navy, will be ready forand Aspinwall, finally rcaching Pauldill~  at his n:sidcnce in Hwrt: lAnnouncements issue about August I. The Routine Book :~  

ington, Long lsland, on ~Iarch  17, 1858, SOlllc lime aíler he had t~  

~~  . in a concise form comprises' the general feabeen relieved of command of the HOllle Squadron. As it ~  l' 

:.~tures  01 organization. administration and ordinary station bills in Paulding arrivcd at Key \\'est, on bi;>ard the H'abas", on Ja",Ja~i  
17, 1858. There the prisoncrs takelt on Ihc San Juan Rivér bf '~ 

j 

~i  'tbé 5érvice and is applicable to aH c1asses of vessels. Uilbound ,~14",l
:" i\1Captain Sands were delivereo over tolhc (lIslod)' of the manh3J .i f, ~ies 01 the Routine Book for bulletin board purposes may be ,. 

t .. Obtained if desired. The table of contents may be found in the "~ of that district, to undergo examination. On FeLruary 9,' the, '~ 

book listo 
~~ 

,; :~lVabaslJ sailed for ~ew.  York, and 0)1 the 18th. Paulding wasde- i 

iSeama.nship Department Xotes containing new ~[ooring  Boardtached from command of the Homei'$quadron." " - ¡tí:'¡t 
The first orders detaching Paulding ff¡j~  the command oC the Hoo:e' problems and The L.anding Force Uanual, U. S. Xavy, '1918, ",,}

Squadron read as Collows: .• You are herebr detached Croen the co~ are now ready for issue. 
oC the HoÍne Squadron, and a le:n-e oC absen('e is granted to you Codbtéé 
1)10nths, at the expiratión oC which you will report to this department tthé '.{ The attention of aH the members and the sub- ~",;,~, 

Na\"y Department)."·_ This order was subsequently withdrawn, ho.,éTer, l, Prize Essays scribers to the U. S. NAVAL IN'STITUTE PROCEED- ªN 
lest it.might be misunderst~d as a reprim~d and sus.pension; an4,,~,; 19 9 I:-CS is invi~ed  to the new rules governing ~he1ColI~wmg  order. addressed ,~ag  Office~  Hlram Paul~mg,  Comman~j,  . "; " Prize Essa contest for 19 9 Under the headmg 'i 

.~.E1Home Squadron, New York, was substltuted: u Hanng been over t'!!~~ ., . T' • • y . d that authors whO� 
years in command oC the Home Squadron, )'ou are hereby detaclied rOll! . . .~f.Speclal  Natice In thls number. It I.s.requeste •.. 1~
 

ttlia~  cbmman~:  and JOu will regard )'ourseH as on leave oC abs,en ,lor,.' :~~ •.~járt•.writi~~ or who .contemplate wn~mg  e.ss~ys  sub~tt  them at ~1 

three months.,,· ',' - .• ' ¡ ,,' " ~"  tbeif earhest convenIence as the Instltute tS tn pressmg need of "~i1
~~ 

11 H - Ex D N h C . S j.¡".;, .! f:lrtic:les, for publication in 'the PROCEEDlNGS.� 
.. Senate Exec. Doc. No. 63, 35th Cong., 1st Sess.; also, Meade,"r9i;"~ ';- 66 '. rJ�

Ouse ee. oc. o. 24, 3St ong., 1st ess... " ~" 

.t 
U)""Senate Exec. Doe. No. 63, 35th Cong., 15t Sess. ~'-l  ' 
..,¡[To BE CONTl!H:W] 
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On lhe lilh Villeneuve reached Cape Sto \'incent, where he was 
observcd by two English cruisers. On lhe 201h he arriyed off [conaIGmu) 

Cadiz, wherc Collingwood was I)"ing Wilh his íour oí the line. 
~ragon's light squadron drove him o"ff and lhe combined flett 1 ; 

\Vent into port. Collingwood wilh rare courage resumed tbe 
hlockade. The fact that he was al>le with iour oí the line to hold 
a position clase up to 30 oí the enemy ~hows  the very superior 
seamanship of lhe Engli~h  and what a greal aovantage' it gave 
lo lhe English aclmirals. 1f Frcnch or Spanish ~hips  tried to do 
such a lhinK lhey woulc1 ha\'e Oecn o\'ertaken and caplured in 
no lime, 

,� 

~ .. 
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THE XAVY .-\~D  FrLIBUSTERI~G  IN THE FIFTIES 
( CO:-iCLl'DED) 

tiy LOl'IS )/'. FElPE!. 

r 
:'{

TIIE \\"ALKER-P.\l·I.DÍ:-iC blCROGLlO . f 
l"pon his relurn lo the l-niled Slates, Walker lost no time in 

la)"ing his case be iore the admi!1istration. It was the, duty of the 
American Government, he said, lo return his men to th.e place 
from which lhe)" had been iorcibly removed, and to salute the' 
flag oí :-;icaragua ior the insu1t it had received.' 

Secrelar)" oí State Cass admitted that the government had no 
right to dctain \\'alker in cuslody, and he was accordingly released. 
This act was regarded by Walker as the administration's dis
avowal of I'al1lding's art. But the arrest of the filibusters natura11y 
ca11ed forth a numher of clilTerent opinions in the lJnited States. 
The, aholilioni~ls  IOllc1ly applauded lhe deed, and were fu11y 
satisfied in slating thal Paulding had acted in obedience to ~he  ~  

.. higher la\\'." On lhe olher hand, indignation meetings were ;. , 
he1d in a11 the principal cilies of the South, at which resolutions . ~ 

were adopled rClIlarkable chieAy for their fervid language. 
(

. ~ 

Sevcral ~outhern  Congressmen also gave notice that they would 
in"roduce a rcsolution that \\'alker be re~urned  to :\icaragua in 
a national \·e5scl. 

On January 4, 18SR, the House of Representatives passed a 
resolution, rer!uesting the President to inform the House, .. if no¡ 
incompatihle with the pul>lic interest, whether the government of 
Xicaragua has made any complaint against our government on 
account of the act of Captain Paulding in arresting William 
Walker and his followers within the territory of ~icaragua:'  

Secretar)" of State Cass, to whom this resolution was referred by 
President Buchanan, replied, on January 7, that no such cómplaint 
had IIp to that time reached his department. AIso, on January 4, 

1 S(";l! }'ork l/l'ra/d, Dl'C. 29. 1857. quoted by Scroggs. 

/ 
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the Senate passed a resolutiof\ calling for ,. the correspondence,�
instructions, and orders to the Cnitcd States naval forces on the 

to pIcase the extreme South wing, Paulding would havebeen�r most signally sustained. The. Secretary of the I Na\')' is evencoast of Central America, connected with the arrest of Williatn ~ ". 

..~:" 

i"':- reported to m\"e said to a naval officer high in rank, that whatWalker and his associatcs." •
The transmission of this information the President made the 

r, ever he (the Secretary) might politically think, he entirely ap
proved of Paulding's eonduct official1y."occasion (m a special message, in which he dec1ared that Paulding, The Walker-Paulding imbroglio wasnow due to receive ain landing an armed force on :\icaraguan soil, had committed thorough airing in both Houses of Congress. Debates on the"a grave error," which should not go unnoticed, lest it be con subject continued, Wilh brief intervals of suspension, for the nextstrucd as a precedcnt.

m~dore, 

It was evident, however, that the com� five months. The critics of the admipistra:tion-in other words, irwhom thc President refcrred to as ,. a gallant officer," Walker's suppoiters-argued as follows: (1) Walker was gui1tyhad acted .. from pure and patriotic motives and in the sincere of no violation of the neutrality law, inasmuch as the expeditionconvietion that he was promotin¡:{ th~ intcrcst and vindieating was not organized on a military basis within the jurisdil;tion of thethe honor of his country." While Pauldin¡:(s act was a violation
of hcr so\'ercignt)', :\icaragua had sustaincd no injury therefrom,� 

l"nited States; (2) e\"en if this \Vere the case, the emigrants.could
not be lawfully molested, once they had reached the high seas,but rather had bccn ht:nefitcd hy the rcmo\'al of a hostilc invacIer.�

:\icaragua alone hacJ al1Y right to complain. 
inasmuch as the laws of a nation are not in effect at a clistance�Walkcr, himself an exceec\ing a marine league from its ~hores; (3) neither Chatardinvadet, could not conccivably complain of the ín\':lsion by Paul nor Paulding, thcrcfore, had any right to interfere with Walkerding. If tl1c naval officer had arrcstcrf \ralkcr al any time before in the harbor of Grcytown, or on the high seas,' and in removinghe enlered thc port, he would havc bccn wholly justificrf. ~nd would Chatard for not acting, and eensuring Paulding for aeting, thehave performed a praiseworthy act, as lhe cighlh s('clion of the administration \Vas glMlty of gróss inconsistency; (4) the act ofneutrality law empowered thc President to lIse lhe laml and na\OlI landing an armed forcc could be no greater breach of ~icaraguanforces of the Cniled Slates to prcvcnt thc .. carrying- 0\1" of so\'creignty than the aet of forcibly pre\"cnting their landing; (5)such expeditiol1s to their consummation a fter thcy had succeeded� 

~

in leaving the cOlJl1try. It ",as coml1lonly bclic\'cd, howe\'er, that� 
the fact that :\icaragua did not complain \Vas nQ justification oí i
Paulding's act, that mattcr being beside the point; and, final1yif the administration had nol been so anxious, just at that time, (6), even Xicaragua's full consent to the arrest, previousIy ob

I On' ~{a)' 19, 185e'\ the Senale passcu anolher resolution, requcsting th~ 

taincd, would not ¡!'so facto ha\"e empowered the President to 1
President .. to communicale to the SCllate al1 corresponuence, illslructions, authorize the seízurc, unIess he had pre\"iously recei\"ed suchand orders, not heretoíore communicated to cither branch oí Congress, authority by an act of Congress. I,connected with the arrest oí WilJiam \\"alker and his associates b}' tht!
naval íorces under Ihe command of Commodore Paulding, including al1 

Critics of \\'alker were found among both :\orthern and South
the correspondence between him and the Xav)' Dcpartment since the arrest 

ern delegations. The same is true with regard to the defenders
oí \VaIker in relation thereto, or in relation to the propert)" or persons seized� of Paulding, though the latter got onl)" occasional commendationby the forces under his command, and including. also. copies oí anr letlers, from the South. Senator ~r allory, ~f Florida, was one of PauIdorders, or instruclions, ií an)', addressed to Cornmodore P5.ulding, which
may have been subsequentl)' withdrawn from him b}" the Xa\"y Depart

ing's warmest defenders. He knew the Commodore personallr,
ment, and the reason's for such withdrawal." These documents were 

and regarded him as one of the brightest ornaments of the service.
prtnted and published as "Senate Executive Document X o. 63. 35th Congress, t1st Session. Finallr, on December 21, 1858. the Senate cálled for copies 

I Meade, pp. J99-2OO•
of a\l the letters and correspondence on lile in the Xarr Department, 

• It will be recalled that Commander Davis réfused to prevent the landing
between the President of Nicaragua and Cornrnodore Paulding, in r.elalion 

of recruits íor \\'alker at San Juan del Sur, when requested to do so by the
to the capture of Walker.� Central American allies, on the ground that it was not his duty to en(orceThese documents were printed and pubiiilied as
Senate Executive Document No. 10, 35th Congress, 2d Session.� 

the Jaws of the J..,'nited States within the territorial jurisdiction of a foreign
powcr. 
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He held that " the instructions were vague, and might be inter
preted so as to authorize this action," ~Ir.  Zol1icoffer, of Ten
nessce, also was inclined to blame the author oí the instructions, 
rather than the man who tried to carry them out. I í Chatard could 
lawfully have prevented the landing in a neutral port, Paulding 
fauld lawfllll~'  have landed a force and broken up the expedition 

!;mded. Wright, of Georgia, sought to secure con
slderation oí a set of resolutions, declaring' the arrest unlawful 
butin accordance ",ith the instructions of the ~ecn:tary  of the 
~avy. Senator Crittel1flen, of Kcntucky, wa:, .liso among those 
",ho denied that Pauloing. had committc;.d a gra vc crror, Other 
oefenders of the naval officer ",ere ~Iessrs,  TholllpSOll, Pottle, aml 
Palmer, of ~ew  York; Curtis, of lowa; anrl l{jtrhie .1n<1 ~Iont

gomery, oí 1>ennsylva~ia.  

In the Senate, 1Il0reo.,er, Doolittle, of \\·i~c(¡min.  intrül!uccd 
a joint resolution <1irecting the prescntation oí a grJltI lIlcdal to 
Paulding .. as a testimonial of the high scme cntertailJel! by Con. 
gress of his gallant cOI.1duct." Brown, of ~lissi:,~ilJpi,  illllllcoiatcly 
moved to strike out all but the enactillg c1au~,·.  ant! ~llb~titute  a 
resolution disavo",ing ano condclIlni;¡g the ot~"l"f':i  adioll. .. l;reat 
Cod!" he exclaillled... COlllmooore Paulding'. conlJnandillg a~  
many, perhaps, as üne hunorco gUlIs-1 han' not lII;¡d,· the c:;ti
mate o f it, but there w,'re l'ertainly :'0 lIIan.' -- h;1\ illg di~po:>eo  

of thelll at his lei~lIre,  "ith fivc or ~ix  InlllJn'(1 1Ill"1I. CI!¡lllreS
"hat? . \\'alker amI a handflll of tilihlt~tcrg.,  "ha bid oo",n their 
arms at the very first SUJl1l1lons, ano made no sort oí rcsistance 
upon paper or any"here el~e  ; and Congress is l'alled upon to vote 
a falsehood-that ill this there was extraordimry gallantry! 1 
know very well that the commodore. ",riting home to the gO\" 
ernment, says that all his men bchaved with extraordinary gal
lantry.· \\"hy, sir, 1 suppose the next thing "ill be, ii our arm)" 
should approach SaIt Lake, a~¡d  all the ~Iormon  melT should be 
away, and they should make a desperate charge and capture all 
the women, they must all have medals for their extraordinary gal
lantry. [Laughter.] It would be a very much more gallant act 
than this act of Paulding, and one much more deserving a medal."· 
In short, whenever this medal resolution carne up for discussion,-.. 

• Speeches of Albert G. Brown (1859), p. 519. 
~ 
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it precipitated such a flood of debate, that its consideration would. 
be postponed, until finally it was talked to death.' . 

Paulding's defenders based their argu'ments on the fol10f,ing 
considerations: (1) \ Valker \\'as a fugitÍ\'e f rom justice, an<l an 
American officer had a right to, arrest him anywhere, with the 
consent of the country in which he had sought asylum; (2) th·is· 
consent had practically been givcn in the note of Molina and fri
sarri, dated Septemher q. 1857, when they asked that a naval force 
be stationed off the coa~t  to prevent lhe filibusters from landing;' 
(-,) even if there were \10 previo\ls consent, the point at which 
Walker disembarked (Punta Arenas) "as an uninhabited barren 
wast<.', over which no ,'ountry had ever effectively ~xtended  its 
jurisdictioll. ami the landing of an armecl force there \Vas no real 
violation of foreig"n territory: ti\lally. (.t), the Cnited States was 
respon"ihlc to any frienclly power for an armed illvasion of its 
terrilory hy American citizells. ancl hecause of its responsibility 
it was jl1stitierl in lakíng- the measures necessary to break up the 
cxpec1ition. 

The debating", in short, showed much conAict of opihion. The 
fricncls oí neithcr Paulding nor Walker accepted the viewpoint 
of tHe admínistration, amI consequently President Buchanan was 
subjected to sC\"ere criticismo :\t the same time, many who agreed 
wíth the Presidcnt in condcllIning both the tilibuster and the naval 
officer, strong-Iy disapproved the go"ernment's melhod of dealing 
with the case. The se,'erest arraignment of all came from Senator 
Slidell, of r.ouisiana. Paulding received some censure from 
him, but the denunciation of \Valker was' unsparing. Paulding,. 
he declared, by his hig-h-handed action, had sllcceeded only in 
arousing a false sympathy for the filibuster. ami had gi\'en him a 
mart)"r's crown. ~Iidell  defended the administTation in its dis
placing of Chatarrl for not acting against the tilibusters, "hile 
censuring Paulding" for acting. Chatard. he said. should have 
arrested \\"alkcr amI his folIowers on board their vessel. . This 
was an American shil', Hying the American flag, and was therefore 
a bit of .-\merican territory no matter where il. might be. The 

• Xeither oí these gentlemen, at that time, was entitled to speak official1)' 
for ~icaragua.  it is truc, but on Xo\"embcr 15, three weeks before \Valker's 
arrest, 1risarri had been formal1y receind as the representati\"e of that 
country, 
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~  organization oí an armed expedition on the dec~s  of that vessel 
was therefore a violation oí the neutrality law, and her VO}'age 

was illicit. As long as the filibusters remained o~  board, tbeT 
were subject to arrest ; but once they had stepped on"' foreign soiÍ, 
they were beyond the jurisdiction of the Cnited States.' 

In the end, the iniormation transmitted to Congress by the 

f~,  

f,, . 

}. 
f' 

for tbe same applause given to his predecessor, will vio\;~te  his instruclions 
in sorne more important particular, and the country, by its own weale tolera
tioo of error, will be brought into trouble. ' Nav~1 officers aré not selected 
with a view to their skill in diplomacy, or their ability to arrange inter
national s)"stems. They are. or should be. selected with a view to their skill 
in nanl matters, ando the first requisite for all execuÍive officers is strict 
o~icnce  to orders. 

n'
" h 
l' 

t 
President was referred, in the Senate, to the Committee on Foreign 
/ .. j~~:.i.:~·s, a~i'~ ii1 i..:.\.. iíG~"::(: '~;J .. :.~ \..ü:'i(;;,\Púh::¡;lb ((All1nittee~  except 

that that part dealing with naval orclers and instructions was 
referred to the House Committee on Xaval Affairs. The Com

Commodore Paulding has gone be)"ond his instructions in an important 
particular. He has adjudged General Walker to have been guilty, when the 
coom had not done so. He has entered upon the soil of Nicaragua to 
arrest him, He has done an act which is in itself an act of war. He ha3 
invaded the privileges of the authority designated by the Constitution as 

f r 
mittee on Forei~n  Affairs was thus 'avparently charged.with an the war-making power. ~ 

inquiry into the international rclation'~  oí thc subject, thc dútics 
of our government and people towarcls those of olher friendly 
nations, the propcr construction of our nelltrality laws. the ju~t  

\Ve have ever)" reason, however, to believe that he was actuated by 
patriotic motive.s. In arresting Walker, he did an act which he thought 
would be advantageous in its results. I f he did evil, it was done~  most 
1i1cc1)", upon the mi~guided  policy of deducing good from it. He believed , 

'1
i¡
!¡ 

~:~  

~:1  

power. and authority~  oí our goverl1mcnt ovcr \\'¡dkcr and his that Walker had broken our laws: and if the privilege of sanctuary was ~)  

associates, and whether', as a Illeasure of goverl1l1ll"l1l. lheir arrc5t 
was justifiahle and proper in these rc~pect~.  or olhl"rwi~c;  while 
the Committee on )iaval Affairs was chargcd wilh ín'¡uiríl1g into 
the administralive <\spects of lhe !'lIhjel"t. or lhc rl'1;¡tíollS which 
certain officers oí the nan' bore towanls lhc gO\'crllmenl, and 
more especial1y whrther th~  arreit of \\'alker al1rl his associales 
by Paulding \Vas authorize(1 hy lhe inslrllclions whidl !le had 
received írom the Xa"y Departlllcnt. 

It appeared to lhe COllllllittee on )iaval .\tTairs lhat lhe imtruc· 
tions contained in the circular of the Secretary of Slate before 
mentioned were those under which Paulding acled when he 
arrested \Valker. Xo others apparently were e\'er gi\'en to him. 
The questioll which the comlllilteé considered. therefore, was, Did 
these instructions justiíy Paulding in arresling- \\"alker and hís 
íol1owers at th& time and under lhe circulllstances stated? The 
committee íound no difficulty in reporting lhat they did not.' 

\;olated to arrest him, he probably con$idered himse1f justified on the 
ground that the purpo~e  was to bring an offender to justice. He might 
have thought that if the soil of ~icaragua  was invaded, it was a sufficient 
apolo(O' that it was done to relieve her from a pest which she dreaded. 
These seem to have been his motives, and they may we11 go far to protect 
him from any harsh animadversion. His act we consider ne\'ertheless an 
error, and a grave error. Lest, therefore, it might ple;¡.d as a precedent 
for gr:wer errors in future. it should, in our opinion, receive the disapproval 
of Congress. 

A minority oí the Committee on :\aval Affairs, not being able 
to agree wüh the majority, reported that in their opinion Coro
modore Paulding was not only justified in capturing Walker and 
his associates, and returning them to the'jurisdiction oí the Vnited 
Stales, but lhat, under his orders, such was his imperati\"e duty. 
They said: ' 

It is the dut)" of an officer strictl)" to obey orders from his superiors; 
but it is equall)" the dut)' of the superior to make the orders definite and 
precise. lf the orders are general and vague, a11 that should be requjred 

t 

;~  

li 

(l¡.~\' 
r . ¡ 
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fn . conc1uding its majority repart. the House Committee 00 of an officer is that he should, by a fair construction, gather their meaning. 

)iaval Affairs went on record as follows: '" 

It is because we think the law ought thus to he mainlained and enforced 
that we are for holding our officers to tile strict line oí lheir dut)·, .\ 
venial violation of instruction is pardoned to-da)", perh.aps apPlauded. 

t 
"To-morrow the fatal precedent will plead," and another officer, panting 

, Congo Globe, passim, quoted in Scroggs. ~ 

• See House Rept. ~o.  74. 35th Cong., 1st Sess. ~.  

and then carry if strictl)" into execution. It is frequen~ly a matt~r of 
complaint by officers of the arm)" and nayy that they are required to per
form delicate duties under vague orders from a secretary of a department 
of the general government, an office usua11y administered by a civilian 
unaccustomed to the necessary precision of military orders..... The 
necessary and fair construction of this order [contained in the circular of 
the Secretary of State] was that the naval force was to be used wi/hin 
the threatened port, withill the marine league, and aoilhin the local jurisdic
tion of a foreigl1 power. The act required was one of police, to be '. 

,� 
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exercised at a port; ando therefore, tJ¡e force must command the 1anding. 
. . . . It is difficult in principIe to distinguish between a ~cizure by' our nani 
force oí an American \'e55el and its crew within a ioreign port and a 
seizure oí thc same crew after its landing. BOlh are a violation of the local 
jurisdiction, just ~  much under the Iocallaw. as the adjacent shore. Upoa 
Ihis point thc authorities upon the \aw oí nations and the municipal 1311' 
agree..... The undersigned cannot reconcile why Commander Chatard 
should be suspended for failing to arrest \\'alker ..... ithin the port oí San 
Juan, and )"et Commodore Paúlding committed a .. grave error" in arreit
ing him on the nearl)" deserted shore o; Punta Arenas......hen Loth localitics 
are within the jurisdiclion of Xícaragua. and his arrest "t 'eilher place hatl 
the' hearty s"nction of that governmmt...•. L"nder Ihese circumstances. 
the undersigne<l state. as a correct principIe (Jf internatirJnal la ...... that it 
was the dul)" of our ~oHrnment  to capture this eX\Je<litioa ..... hcrner il 
could be done ""ilhr,ut a violation of the righlS of a foreign power; ando 
acting in strict pursuance of his imtructions to u~e  .. due dili~ence"  and 
"Iegitimate means,'· it was Ihe imperali\'C dut)" uf Cornmodorc: Paulding 
to arrest \\'alker ami his as,ociate~.  an,1 rcturn thern lo Ihe juri~,liction 01 ~ 

the L'nited Slate~.  keeping in vie ...... huwever. that in doing so he muH not 
\'iolate. wilhout its consent eithcr eXJ)rc~sed  or conc1usively implied. the 
rights oí a foreign power. and commit no unnecessar)" injur)' to Ihc pero 
son seized..... AH douLt about the (OllSent of :\icaragua is remo\'Cd by' 
subsequent e\'ents. Aftcr this expcdition had lJecn arre>led. inslea:! 01 
complaining of a violati~n of local jurisdiction. the minister of :\icaragua 
relurried the thanks oí his government for the act of Cornmodvrc Pauldin¡¡. 
thus addillg a subsequellt rati!ication to the prnious cunsent of thal 
government. 

It must be admilled thal Commodore P.. lIll1illR efTeCle,1 the arrest in a 
rnanner highly creditable lo himsclf and the force lIntler his command 
The debarkation oí this force was wel1 conduclcd; it was sufficient to 
deter opposition. and this la ..... less fora)" was broken up wilhout the shedding 
of human blood, and without a breach of Ihe legal rights of any nation or 
individual. 

The undersigned. therefore. do nol concur in the opinion slatt'd by thc 
President. and sanctioned by the committee. that Commodore Pallldin~  

committed a grave error; but, on the conlrarr, are of the opinion that, if 
there was any error. it was in the vagueness of the orders under which 
Commodore Paulding was required to acto \re regard his conduct as in ac
cordance with the spirit of his orders, and highly' credil"ble to him and 
his' cómmand, and is deserving the approbation of his cOl:ntrr.' . ~ 

While the yerdict oí posterity may express appreciation oí 
Paulding's motives, the censuring oí his act by the President and 
Congress should neverthe1ess be approved; and this ~egardless  oí t 
any question oí the merits or demerits oí filibustering. That 
Paulding had no authority íor his action, he himself appe~rs  to 

--.. 
• House Rept. No. i-J.. 351h Cong.• 1st Sess, • 
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admit in his correspondence ",ith the :\avy Department and with 
¡ 
~ his \\;fe. In his letter oí Dccember 11, 1857, to SeFetary Touc~y.. 
i he said: •• In the course I ha\'e pursued" I haye actéd írom my 

judgrnent, and trust it tila)' meet with the approbation oí the 
President." And in his letter oí the 15th oí December. speak

ing of the arrest, he says: 
I could not regard Walker and his f01l0wers in an)' other light than as 

outlaws ",'ho had e~capcd  írom the \'i,.!ilar.ce oí the go\'ernment and left 
oue shores íor the purpose oí rapine ¡¡rld murder. and 1 saw no other \Var 
to \'indicate the law and redeem the honor of our country than by dis
arming them anll ~ending  Ihem hl:me. Jn'dving so 1 al11 fu1ly sensiLle oi 
Ihe responsibilitr 1 have incurred. and con!idently look to the govern
mtnt for my jU~lihcal¡on.. , .. llunjanity. as we1l as law and justice and 
nalional honor. <Ieman.lc.) the dispersion oi ,lhese lawless meu.'· 

To his wiíe. l'alJlding had written: 
I ha ve taken strollg nH'a~ures  in lorcing hilll [\\'alkerl from 1lt:lIlral 

lerritory. It may make me Presi(lenl, or cost me my commission.
lI 

And, finally. in a co1l1l1lUnkalion·\o ~[r. Thomas F. Youngs, he 
lllarle lhe following admissi(.l1\ : '\ 

The circular order from the Stale Department .... had been furnishell 
to me..... :\ Itholl~h  its comrnands did not comprehcnd my taking these 
maraudtrs on fortign 50il. ret th~re.  011 an isolated sandbank, I found a set 
of Ia'-Iess men, who. in <1ehance of tÍle President's proc1amation and al1 
the requiremenls of the laws of our country .... had disenibarked undee 
the American fla~  with the avowed purpose of making war upon a pcople 
with whom ",'e wcre al peace..... What could I do but'send Ihem home? 
The honor of the countr}'. law, juslice. and hurnanity left me no other 

alternative,12 

1f l'aulding thought that his conduct was in strict obedience 
lo instructions. he would sun:ly not ha\'e }leen sensible oí ha~ing  

incurred hea\')' rcsponsibility. It is c1ear, therefore, that he went 
beyond his in:>lrllctions, and that he did so wilh fuIl knowledge 
oí ¡he íaLt~,  ~Ion:o\'cr,  if he sincerely be1ieved that \\'alker was 
an outlaw and pirate, bent on rapine and murder, why did he 
address him as .. General," share wilh him his mess and cabin, 
and send him all lhe \Vay fro111 Aspinwall lo Xe\\' York o,n his 

mere parole of honor? 

J' MS. :\rch" ~av}'  Dept,. Home 54.. 0,61. quoted by 5croggs.� 

11 Meade, p. 1~.  .� 

"Meade. pp. 195-96.� 
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excuse iny importunity in pressing the subject upon its decision. 

A number of journals ol the da)' ascribed Paulding's act merely 
no", sir, res~tfl1n)' request that the responsibility be assumed by the 

to pique becau5e his squadron had Peen outwitted, and the fili
go"ernment. oro if this shall be dec1ined. that 1 may be permi~ted to dispose'

;'It
t
re 

of thcm in such manner as 1 may be legan)' advised.
:. Í'~:

busters had dared to .. talk back" to a captain of the navy." '. 

In the coune that I ha\"e puroued towards the la.....less men at Punta 

Othe·rs ascribed it to the infiu;nce of the two British COm
~

Arenas, 1 had supposed the department would ha\"e con\"eyed to me what. 

manders on that station, who had dined ..... ith the commodore on 
<~ 

t\'er \;ews it might have entertained; and, under all the embarrassing cir. 

the day previous to the arresto The commander oi the Brunsttoick 
curosu.nces in which 1 ha\"e been placed in the performance of difficult and 

responsible duties, 1 cannot refrain from expressing my extreme regret 

had, in fact, offered to co-operate with Paulding in removing tbe 
tbat no sentiment that ma)' ha\"e b«n entertained has reached me. 

party from Punta Arenas, hut Paulding had declined his offer," 
In conneclion .....ith this' subject it may be considered proper, in justice 

It has also been pointed out that Paulding- was a warm friend 
to myself, that I should obsen'e that roy .....hole proceeding. from the land

ing of Walker at Punta Arenas to the landing of :\nderson in this ship 

oí Davis, and was offended by \Valker's criticism of his fellow 

libe IVabas"] at Key West, was prompted by no other than strietly 

officer.u 

\Vhilst it seems to ha,'e met the approval
patriotic and national motins. 

of the countn'. 1 am made to feel that 1 ha\"e not secured the approbalion of
It will he recalleel, also, that during the previous summer, Paul

1 cannot suppose that this .....as designed. }'el all tlle
ding had been compelled to carry home from ..hpinwall a large 

the department. 

nUl1lber oí survivors of the siege of Rivas, and their sufferings 
cirrumstances connected ..... ith m}' recent sen'ice combine lo m;ke this 

impression on my mind.
and destitution were. still vivid picturcs in his memory when 

Wbenever it shall be the pleasure of the departmenl, 1 deem it importanl 

he resolved on \Valh""(:r's arresl. It is prohable that his 
to m}'seU official1y, and to the gO\'ernment, to be fa\"ored .....ith. an inter

conduct was intlucnced somewhat hy all of thcse comiderations, 
"jew ..... ith the Hon: Secretar)' of the ~avy and the President." 

and that !lis motives were reall)' more complex than he was will
Thc Secretary oí thc :\avy replied that the message oí the 

ing to admito 
Prc~ident to the Senatc, oí the 17th of ]anuary, 1858, reviewed 

In censuring" Paulding-, it woulq secm that the a<lministration 
tbe whole subject oí the seizure of Walker and his" assc;>ciates, 

was onl)' following the precedent establishcd in the case oí Com
and that lhe ,..iews oi lhe President, as expressed in that message, 

modore David Porter, who in 1825 landed a naval force in Porto 
were the views entertainedby the dcpartment, and should have 

Rico and compelled the alcalde of a yillage to apologize for the 
been so understood by Paulding. The requested interview with 

For this, as is .....ell
insults offered to an :\ll1eril:an naval officer. 

tbe authorities at \\' ashington was also refused. As for the stores, 

known, Commodore Poner was censurcd and slIs¡x:nded from 
arms, etc., takcn on hoanl the Wabash and Saratoga at Punta 

tlle naval sen·ice." 
Arenas, the commandants of the Xew Ybrk and Gosport na"y 

During all this time, Paulding had not been made acquainted 
yards were instruCted that they had no authority to detain the 

with the pleasure oí the Xavy Department relative to the disposal 
articles, and would there fore deliver them to the owner or owners: 

oí the stores and arms taken on board the H 'abash and the Sara
who should present a sufficient title to them.u 

toga at Punta Arenas. .....ccordingl~·, ullder date oí February 20, 
During thc remainder oí the administratiol1, Paulding was in 

1858 , he wrote as follows lo lhe Secretar)' oí the Xavy: 
\"irtu~1 retirement. As íor \Valker, acting upon the logical se

1 lenow not how íar it may be considered that 1 am responsible, personany quel1ce of the President's opinion, as stated in his message to 

or olher ..... ise. íor the COurse 1 pursued in breaking up the cam'p oí \Villiarn 
Congress, he demanded that the government oí the L"nited States 

Walker and embarking his stores and munitions oí .....ar. and it will be 
should indenlllify him for his losses, and, by granting free tral1s

Xeed
apparent to the department that it is oí so much importance to me as to 

portation to a oew expedition, resto re the status quo ante. 

Walker lhen institutedt less to say, the petition was not granted.� 

US
ee 

\Vheeler Scrapbook Xo. 4. pp. 2í5. 2¡8-79. quoted by Scroggs, 

•�
.. MS. Archives, Xavy Dept,. Home Sq.• TI. 61, cited by Scroggs. 

-:, "Senate Exec: Doc. );0. 63. J5th Cong., 1St Sess. 

u Roche, cited by Scroggs. 
.. u ¡bid. 

11 Scroggs. pp. 333-52. passilll, 
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civil suils agaillsl Paulding, c1aiming damages for illegal arrest 
alld detenlion, suits which Ijllgered in lhe courts and were never 
adjudicated.'· 

It was sorne comfort to Paulding-, h()\\'{'n:r, lo kllow lhat he had 
lhe gratilude of :\icaragua. The Repuhlic yoled him a jewelled 

/.
sword and 20 caballenas (about ('70 acres) of lano ; and Congress. 
in 1861, ga\'e him permission lo recei\'e the sword, but not the 
':, ,>!, a s the accept~nce  of lhe la tter Ri ft mighl pro\'C a da'lger
Ol~S  pn:cedellt. The sword was a maglliticent olle, the hilt and 
scabbaro IJcing salid gold chased in lhe ll10st elaborate slyle. 
wilh the coat oí arms of lhe stalc of :\icaragua beautifully em. 
hossed lhereon, arounrl which \Vas the follnwing inscription: .. La 
Republica de Xicaragua' al Commoc1rJre 11. l'aulrlin~." The !'<'ab
bard and hilt were sludderl wilh 13 (Ir more Iarge alllelh,r~ls.  lhe 
nati\"e slone oi \,icaraglla, ;1I11! on Ihe I.Jade ",as {,Ilgra\'cd lhe 
following: .. I'er su noble crJl11parlirell1{'llle en I'unla de Caslilla 
el8 Decel11her de IRS7.'·'" 

\·I/. TIIE E:'\[) nI' FIl.IHI·:'TERI:\';. 18S¡":..fn 

During- thc following lwo ye~rs  (1858-1&"¡Q). \\;dh'r 1.'011

linued his efTorts lo regain pOwer in Xicaraglla, his írielld~ maill
laining lheir lInshaken conJidence in his ahilily to slIcn:ed, as well 
as in lhe " desliny "which had lalely playcd him ~urh  sorr,r lrirks. 
On lhc 301h of OClober, 1858, l'resi<knt Bllrhanan íOllllO it I](:ces
sary to issue a proc!amation callillg allenlion lo c{'rlain plans oí 
emigration cOll1panies inlending to colonize :\icaragua. the leading 
promóter of lhis enterprise be,ing \\";¡Ikl'r. The President warned 
the intellding emigrar1ls lhat lhey would not he allowed lo carry 
out their projec\. The American na\'al ¡orces ill the Caribbean 
",ere again urged to ,·ig-ilance. :\t Ihe ~ame  lime. Lord Xapier 
noliJie<1 Sccrctar~' of ~tate  Ca~~  that <lny att('l11pt oí the filibusters 
lo land at (~reytlJ"'n,  or UpOIl lhe :\lo~,¡uilO  Coa~l.  lI"oul<! oc 
f{'pelle<1 by the Drilish na\'al forces, amI any attemJK to land in 
:\ icaragua proper, or Costa Rica, ",ould be repelled i i 1he govern
l11ents of those countries so requested. ~Ialmesbury,  in London. 
also notified lhe American minisler, George ~I.  Dallas, lhat two f 
British ships had been ordered lo Greytown to intercept the 'fili

.. Roche, p.• 16¡. --.,
JO Meade. p.. 285. .. 
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busters, and asked that the American vessels in Central American 
. waters be ordered to co-operate. A similar request, was made of 

the French Government, which consented, ,and likewis'e ordered 
a naval force to Central American points. Cass, however, with 
his well-known European antipathies, naturally did not relish lhesc 
measures oí England and France, and notified Lord Napier and 
M. de Sartiges that sllch acts by their governments would arouse 
ill-feeling in the Cnited States, and fllrther complkate the exist
ing Central .\merican problems. . 

COl11l11odore James ~l.  :\lcJnlosh, who had sllcceeded Paulding' 
in command of the Home Squadron, was cautioned, on ~ovember  

17, by Secretar)' of the Xavy TOllce)', to be vigilant and intercept 
any unlawful exp~n  hea<1e<1 for Nicaragua. To avoid a 
repelilion oí lhe P.rtai"g' affair, ~rcIntosh  ",as ordered to inter
fere onl)' al sea. .. You ",í'l1 not 00 lhis wilhin any harbar. llar 
lano any part oí your fbTec's for the pllrpose.

n 

But this. stalioning of warships in Central American ports to 
prevent lhe landing of filibusters, and then :>rderillg their com
manders to act only on the high seas, was again the occasion of 
much bewilderment to the naval officers concerned. They ad
dressed frequent letters to the Department, asking further enlight
enment as 10 their duties, and even setting forth hypothetical 
cases on which they desired the Department to prescribe a definitc 
course of conduct. ~eedless  to say, Toucey was never able to 
explain just how a warship Iying at anchor, say, in Greytown 
harbor, should intercept a filibuster craít before it came within 
a marine league of the shore. At the same time, the officers were 
warned that they must not act on mere suspicion, and must nol 
interfere wirh lawful commerce, injunctions which served still 
furlher 10 l11uddle the issue." 

lt was at this time, also, tlJat ~ir  \\"illial11 Gore (luseley wa~  

instructed by lhe Hrilish Government lo negotiale with ;\icaragua 
a treat)'. one oi the objects of which ",as to terminate lhe ~fos
quito Protectorate. Lord :\apier, at Washington," imparted 
verbally to Secretar)' of State Cass the general sense of this pro
jecled treaty, and no objectidn was expressed by the United 
States Government to its negotiation. The British Government, 

ti Hous~  Exec. Doc. Ko. 24, 35th Cpng,. 2d Sess,. cited b)' Scroggs. 
lO Scroggs, pp. 3io-i2 . 
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however, deemed it indispensable that Sir Wil1iam should be pro

il

tected in the course of his negotiations by the presence of a naval 
looIcing over the list. the British officers asked, ., How many /~

" passcngers luve JOu?"force frolO any violence meditated by filibusters, and accordingly 
The purser answered bY,stating the ¡-

l',. number. .. Are they all Americans'":" "~o i they are of varioushe took passage on board' the British steam frigate Va/orous. nations." "Are they anlled'":" .. Xot any to my knowledge." 1The orders issued for Sir William's protection were considered u Did tbe American officers who boarded JOU examine your hold? "by Cass to be incompatible with the CIayton-Bulwer treaty. The
orclers were to the effect that if the government of Xicaragua 

"No." ~Ir. King, the first mate, who was present at the inter t
lview, rernarked that i f they ((he British officers) wished anyrequired, for their defense again~t fil ibusters. the active inter� l•information on the subject, the)' might obtain it by applying to� 1vention of military power, a suitaLle armed force was to Iand, J

one of the American ships-of-war in the harbor. The officers iseize the offende¡'s. and hand them over (if .-\merican) to the
nearest allthority of the L'l1ited States, and having done this, lo 

rcplied that their instructions were to ·obtain their information� ~ 

~ . 

retire ill1m~diately. Lord ~Ialmesbur)' hdd that these orders were 
dirtct. 

justified, and declared that any attempt hy filibusters to defeat the 
About the SdI1lC tillle. Captain :\ldhal11, commanding the Valor

~, 
operatiol1s of Sir \\'illiam would certainly be put clown. 

OUS, having recei\'Cd a notification from the authorities of the
~icarag\lan and Costa Rican go\'Crtlrnents that a hostile force ·hadAt the time of the arri\'al of the J'aJoro/lS a/l(l lhe Leopard,� Ianded, or was ahout to land. in the Colorado River, and being�there werc two American warships at C;re~'lol\'n, the Sa"annah�

and the Jallleslo,('II. 011 the 18th of Xo\·cmbcr. a town l11eetin¡;:
requested to aid in prcventing such landing, immediately des�
patched Captain \\"ainwright, in the Lcopard, to ascertain if such�was hcld in Grc) town. and resoluti()ns passed, re<jllesting Sir ..-as the case. In proce~ding tlp the river, Captain Wainwright\Villiam (o assist t.he citizens and n:sidcnts in rnainlainil1g' lheir observed the Cat/J(Iri"c .\1aría at anchor, and as he neared herposition as a free and independent governllWl1l. This pctition .....as�

presented to Sir \\'illiam on the IfJth. and a nOIl-("()nJlJlin:d answrr 
~rcei\'eel sorne persons on board with whom he was acquainted.�
He irnmediately \Yent alongside, and g-oing on board requestedwas returncd to the Gn:ytowllcrs. ~Ieantillle. tlle arrival oC the�

filibustering- expedition was elaily expccted. ()n thc aftCTlloon of 
to be in formed i f the)' had heard or secn anything resembling�
filibusters in the neighborhood; and being answered in the nega�\"o\'Cl1lbcr 18, the steal1ler IVas/¡ill.~to" arriH:,d at Gn:ylown, from� tive, he left the Calharine .\1 aria ane! rcturned to Greytown.�Xew York, with 330 passeng-ers. bound to CalifoTllia. ~he .....as�

duly inspected and passed by Captain Joseph R. Jarvis, of the 
At about 9 p. m., the same day, Captain Aldham went on board (

the Sat'annah and asked Captain J arvis what he thought of theSa'l.'amwlr. At 5·30 p. m .. Colollel Childs proct'eded up the San� stearner IVaslrill¡;IOII. Jar\"is replied he had no dotlbt of her being�Juan Ri\'er in the Calharilll' .l/aria, boulld to :'\icarag-lla. to tr)' engaged in a lawful pursuit, ami that her papers were all correctoto obtain permission to carry the passclIgers o\'er the transit to Captain Aldham said he thought so too; but that he had heard aSan Juan del Sur. At midnig-hl, ¡bc Cal/lQrillC .l/aria. not finding
water enough. reltlrtled and wem outside to the Colorado Ri'.er. 

report that she had landed at the Colorado River over 200 lOen.
under the cornmand of General Henderson. Jarvis thereupon toldLess than an hotlr afler the arri\'al of the IVashi",~tolJ, two him he did not belie\"e a word of it, that it was all humbug; andofficers frOIl1 the British warship l'alorol/s bo~rded~er and asked Aldham promptly agreed with him.her com1l1ander, Captain Churchill. the following questions: 

l, \Vhere from?" .. Ho,," man)' passengers have you?" ., How 
On the e'.ening of the 25th, Commodore ~rcIntosh arrivecl at 

many days out from Xew York?" .l Did you stop at any pOf Greytown in his fiagship, the Roallokc. The Sa'l.'ami.ah was still
Iying in the rinr, but the JamestoU'1I had left a few days before.on your way out?" These questions were duly answerej' l:pon learning·the facts froro Captain Jarvis, Cornmodore )'lclnThe officers then wished to look at the 1Vashlílgtol~'s pa.ssenger

list. Captain Churchill referred them to his purstt. On� 
tosh, thinking that this might be a case of unlawful visit and
search of American vessels on the part of the British naval forces, 
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look immcdiale sIep5 loward demanding an explanalían. He was
delermined lo prolect Ihe honor of our Rag, in ca5e it should� 

~ptains and comma";ders oí lhe ships an<l vessels under his orders •. lo
ctaSe visiling or interferinK with American vessels in these waters:' 

:~ 

l)('come neces5ary. The foIJowing corrc5pondence was Ihe result:� ~II ha\"e the honor lo be. sir, very respectíul1Y;>'our obedienl 'serv'ant, !
FJ.Af;-S",r .. Ro.~sn"['" JAleES ~Ic. ~{cIS'TOSH, .

OFF SAS' JeAS' ['1':1.. XORTE, XO\'emkr 26, '858. Flag Offietr, COlnlllal/dir-j,.-CJr.jif flome SquadroH.
S,R: Sil W. C. AUlHA11, K. C. B.,l endose to you the cap)' of a report made to me to-day by� .

CO"lIfUJntli,.g Her Majot}"S Stram Frígatt VaJorous.Captaín JO!JJCph R. Jan'is, commanding' the Cnited States ship SQt~JlIl4,!¡.'" lt relates, as JOU ".¡JI perceíve, to the yj,jt to the American steamer IVas,!¡ 11[1( ~I.~JE.ST\"'S SHIP .. V.\LOROl:S,"íllgton I,y two oí the officers oí Her Brital1nic ~fajC>ly'~ ~a\'Y, attached lo
lhe ship unrler your commanrl. r h;¡ye al-o a y!"rbal 1 :- nraJ] report re/alire� 

Greytown, ~ ovember 28, 18.;8.
lo lhe boarding b)' Caplain Wainy,-ril¡ht, oí her Brit ..nníc ~[ .. je'ty's ship 

Sil: I have lhe honor to acknow le<1ge lhe receipt oí )"our letter oí the
J6lh instant, enclosing ;¡ copy oí a report made lo )"ou by Caplain Jarvis,I.eopard, oí the :\mcric"n sleamer l'a/har;"" .I/dr;a. il1 'he (""Ir.rado Ri,'er,in search, it i5 said. oí filil,usler5.� oí the llnited Slales ship Sa~'Il"'l<1h, relaling lo the visil, on lhe Ijlh
instanl, oí IWO officers oí Her ~laj eSl/s ship under my command to theOí the last ..et r am "5 )l'l bul ill1¡,crfcC11) iní"rrnl"d. In 100'lh cases. American steamer l1"ashíllglOll, which had jusI anchored al this port.howe\"er, quíle enough has bel'n asctrtainl',1 lo cause mI'" ,l. I'"p regret al In repl)", I must express my regret that )"ou should comider the aet oíthe course pursued, and rnuch anxiet)', if \,l'nnered in. or a-:aill rer-uled. ,.jsiling an .\merican merchant vessel within this port, which is under .theoí rnaintainil1g tbe I'("acdlll rc1:,tiolls at prnl'/lt existil1lo: l'l'lwlen '>ur 1.'0governmenls. • prolection of Creat Britain, íor the purpose oí oLlaining the information
"hic.h is usual1y re'luireu by all ci"iliZl'd nalions írom ves seIs enlering their~[)' instrucliol1s are must rigi,1 in rcbtinll to the I'u;,rdill¡;. dd;'ring, or� 

1.
harban, or those unuer their protertioll, or' in an), íriendly port, in lheexamíning oí :\merican merchant ve~~ds hy lhe H<~ds'r,í'w~r oí .an,. ume lighl as the delaying, boarding. amI examining oí an American vesselolher natíon, and 1 see 110 difTerenee belwl'<'11 lhe d"in/>: -o, whelher i'lsearch oí fifíbusters or Aíricans."� 
on the high seas in search oí slaves or pirates; and 1 still mOfe deepl)"
regrd thal m)" aeting in accordance with established usages in this respectThey look lo no sud; difference, and it c;,nnot íur a lIlorn~nt l.e admilttd. should cause )"ou to apprehend any such grave dangers as that to whichThese instrllctions must be cxecuted lo (he exlelll uí lhe ¡'úw~r inlruslro you aIlude.to m)' comnJand, and 1 aSSllre you lhal ir "'¡II be lI1u,1 agrl"";d,k lo me ií il I trust ,to remove from your mind an}' misunderstanding as to my acls 

. .~

can be done WilhoUl lhe slighleH misllndcnl:I/ldin¡.: ill rcl:,¡iol1 lO our re. and ¡ntentions, and beg lo assure )"ou Ihat in carr)'ing out my inslruclions,~pective duties, and slill pre~ene lhe peaeeful rd:llio/lS whieh now, and which are oí a similar nature to lhose which )'ou have received írom )"our1 hope may continue to, exisl bl·tween our two nations. To secure thii go\'ernment, and which )"ou have been kind enough to communicate to me.most desirabfe eud, nssels under lhe :\merican flag c;,lIing al lhe por15 il will be my earnest endeavor and my most pleasing duty to act in a spirit (1oí Cenlral Ameriea must be exernpled ¡rom visil or search on an)' accounL oí ¡¡erfect írankness and cordiality with the flag officer, or any otherA part oí m)' dut)' here, Wilh a portian oí the squadron under m)' como oflicers oí the Cnited States íorces on the station. 
~ ,mand, is lo prevenl lhe landing in Xiearagua, Cosla Rica, and lhe other Thcre are some circumstances which appear lo ha"e escaped your allell "repubJics of Central America, oí al! fifibuslering or other ¡Ilegal expeditions, lion, and which 1 beg lo bring 10 your nolice. .

should any altcmpt it, írom the Cnited Slales, under lhe :\merícan dag; The /Voshí"gloli had Leen Loarded by the C nited States ship SavQ/IIlQi!
and lhe officers in command of the ships oi m)' squadron ar~ slrietly 

previous to my sending a Loat to her, and as she had been permitted to enter
instructed upon this poinl. There can, therefore, be no possiLle excuse íor 

the harbar, it was evident, judging írom the declarations of the United
lhe interference by lhe ships-oí-war oí Her Brilannic Majesly's ~avy 

Slates Government against aIl iIlegal innders, that she was not employen
'wílh ~'essels under the American ilag. and il is to be hoped that the offieers 

by the lilibuslers, íor in that case she would have been forbídden to enter
commanding them wil! desist irom crealing all unnecessary ~xcitement'and the porL
the danger oí an inlerruplion lo lhe good underSlanding which at preseul 

. After lhe Washi/lgton had anchored in this port, :the usual and natural
exists, particularly as 1 received, under dale oí the 7th July last, lhe assur. 

course oí sending to make. inquiries and obtain ne,,"s was followed. No
prohibition oí aIl friendly intercourse belween American merchant or pasance of Commodore Kellett thal he had issucd in~tructions lO the respectin senger vessels and Her Majesty's ships had been made known to me; such

.. Similar acls, involving Yisil and search oí American shi;s by the Britishf 
intercourse is customary in times of peace among aH civilized nations, and

naval forces, had taken place shortly before around lhe Island oí Cuba, 
is never objected to by Her Majesly's officers when practiced by United

and had heen promptly resented by lhe United Sta les. • 
Slates men-of-war lo English merchantmen.

1 beg to point oU't that such a hoslile prohibition would have been in lhe
present case highly inconvenient lo some oí thé passengers on board whn 
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are English subjects, one oE Ihem. índeed, a Brítish funclionar)' pr~  

with his lamily lo one 01 Her lfaje5IY's possessions on Ihe Pacibc: coast, 
and unleH in case o( aClual war(are, such prohihítion o( inlercour5e apPear¡ 

Quite unusual. Xone such now exists C'n board Her !\fajesly's paclceb with 
respect to (oreign men·of-war. eilher in Ihis harbor or elsewhere. 

1 have lo Ihank )'ou, sir, (or imparling lo me the gratif);ng nature ol 
)"Our inSlruclions respecting the fiJibuslers. or olhers illegally attading 
nalions wilh wholO our respeclive gO\'ernments are in peaceful relation. .. .
such an honorable COurse was lo be expccled (rolO Ihe well.knon dÍ$-

PoSilion and !leclaralion o( Ihe L'niled Slales Governmenl; and it is bigbly 
satis(aclory to me lo aequain! )'ou Ihat m)' in~truetions  are to a similar 
purport, and are aCluated by !he same ~pirit.  

1n order lO con\'ince you o( Ihe perfect (rankness and cordiality .ilb 
which 1 am desircJus lo acl IQwarrls )'ou. I ..... ill. j( )'OU .....ill allow me lo 
Irespass slill (urthtr on )'our lime, la)' hefore )'OU alance, and 'l"ilhout 
Wailing lil! YOU communicale lo me (ormalJ)' lhe repnrts on Ihe subj«t 
which. as )'el. ha\'e onl)' reached }'Oll \'ubalJy r:> ora 11)" 1, ;¡ clear Malemcnt 
of Ihe circumslances unrJtr ..... hích I rJi,ecte</ CapI;¡in \\'ain ..... righl. o( Ha 
!lfajesly's ship Lu,pard, lo flroc('('d lo rhe CrJlor;¡do Hi\'er. 

Ha\'ing recei\'ed a nOlificalion (rolO Ihe aUlhorilies (,( the XiC.; i1Ull 
U3and Cosla Rican gonrnmenls Ihal a hO~lile í',rce had Jan.le</. or were abaul 

lo Jand. in I'he Ril'er Colorado, wilh :1 reqlltst Ihdl 1 would ;¡id in preHnl. 
ing jt, 1 immediarely de~palched  Caplain \\'djnwrighl, in Ihe- '"c,pard, lo
ascenain j( such was Ihe ca~e,  . 

C3jJlain \"ainwrighl ¡eh Ihis pOr! late in Ihe afternoün oí Ihe 181h insUnI,� 
and, il heing dark. miSlook Ihe tlllrance of Ihe ri,'er••md anchured Iwo or� 
Ihree míles to Ihe soulhward o( il. :\1 da}li¡.:IJl he w~iKh~d  and anchored� 
off Ihe river, and in his OWn boal, accompaniecl lJy 1"'0 olhers. pulled iolo� 
Ihe ri\"cr, examinjn~  Ihe b.lnks on eilher ~icle  ílo see if Ihere were allY� 
Iraces of a lan<ling h¡l\"illg taken place, In pr"ocee,Jin!:, up Ihe ril'er, he� 
ohsen-ed Ihe Cal}¡an'l/r .\faria at anchor. and as he nearer1 her perc~Í\'ed 
 

sorne persons on board wilh whom he was acquainled. He imlOediately� 
went aJongside, in his O\\'ll boat onl)', and going on board reQlIesled to ~ 
 

informed ií Ihey had heard or had seen an)'lhing reselObling marauders� 
or filibuslers in Ihe neíghborhood; and being answered in Ihe negative.� 
Caplain \Vainwrighl ¡eh Ihe Cathan'ltt' ,\faria and relurned to his own ship.� 
weighed. and was at anchor again in Ihis pon b~"  noon of Ihe ninetcenth.� 

1 trusl. sir. Ihal Ihis (rank explanarion oi the circumslances lo which 
)'our Ictter alludes, will cOn\"illCe )'OU Ihal 1 ha\'e aCled rn no spirit of 
interference .....ith American merchant \'essels, and have not arrogated lO 
mrself anr right which is nol conceded by uni\'ersal eustOm to the com
manding officer of Ihe n¡1\'al forces in a port belonging lO. or placed underf
the protection of, his own nation. " 

1 ha\'e Ihe honor to be. sir, wíth great re~pect,  )'OUr mosl obedienl sen'ant. 

W, CORX\\'Au'IS ALDH,UI, CaNai",FLAG OFFICER JAMES Mc. lIcIxTOSH. ~  

Commanáer'¡n_Chirj Ho m.. Sqllaáro ll. U. S. Ships." 

~ ·ti 

É ~  

FUG-SHIP .. Ro.'xou:," OfF SA:o/ Ju.,:o/ DEL NORTE, ~.~.  ,�
XO\'em1»er ~ 18,58.� 

Sa: 1 ha\'e the honor lo acknowlcdge Ihe-reccipt oí )'our cornlOunic;¡�
.'.<fe 
~< tion ander data of the 28th instant. 

f & a justification of )'our act in sending officers from )'our ship to \,isit 
t . ud uamine American merwant \'essels entering Ihe port of San Juan.� 

dd ~orte,  rou inform me that .. this port is under the protection of preat� 
Britain." 1 am noto howner, a"'are that my go\'ernment has ever� 
acJmowledged sueh proteclion. On the contrarr. my go\'unment has alwa)'s� 
rrpudialed it. The first article oí the C1arton-Bu!wer convention distincI!y� 
disavo'l"s it. I quote thetcfrom: .. Agreeing. that neither wiII e\'er erect� 
or mainlain any íortitications commanding the ·same, or in the vicinity� 
Iherrar. or occupY. or (orli(r. or colonize, or assu". ... or exrrciu mi)'� 

tJqlllÍ1licn at't"r Xj.aragua, Costa Rica, the MOsquito Coas~,  or any par' o/� 
Ct'fItra1 Amt"ri.a."" , '� 
li Her Maiesl)"s vessels board Ollr merchant \"essels for lhe purpose� 

of examininK lhe papers alld cargo o( Ihose which enler Ihe port o( San� 
Juan del Xort~.  as the officers from Ihe Valorous did, then you .. assume ..� 
10 • exercise dominion," which Ihe C1a)10o-Bulwer con\"ention distinctly� 
diJClaimJ. Such construction I cannot for one moment recognize unti!� 
(urther ad\,ised by m)" ¡;:onrnmenl; ando consequently, 1 must act under� 
my present insrructions, the lenor of which were (was] communicated to� 
JOU in m)' tetter of the 26th inslant.� 

1 ~K lo expre-s~  to )"ou my entire satisfaction with your exp!analion in� 
re~pect  lo lhe I'isil o( Caplain Wainwright, o( Her Majesty's (rigate� 
Ltotard: to Ihe :\merican sleamer Cathari"e .\taria, in the C..lorado Rin:r.� 
and oE II'hich \isit 1 staled lo YOII Ihat 1 ~as hut imperfeclly informed, but� 
which I find, (rom )"our (rank and clear represenlalion, and for which� 
I thank you, was \'ery much exaggerated.� 

l res¡ret. howc\"er. lO find Ihat 1 am misunderslOOc1 by you as objecting (J
lo a fricndly \'isit from one of Her ~fajesty's  ships-of-war to an American� 
\'esse1 in Ihis or ;¡ny olher port, Such was not my obieclion, for 1 am� 
aware that it is customal")' lo make such visits by I~e \'essels-of·war of all� 
nations. and lhey are conslanlly made to- Her Maiesty's maii-packets by� 
the ships o( m)' squadron; but they are simply acts oí courtes)'. with� 
offer oí sen'ices, etc. The Wash¡"lZto" had been boarded hy an officer� 
(rom lhe l'niled SIales ship Sa-¡'molOh. in ohedience to my imtruclions to� 
Captain Jan'is in relation' lo all American \'essels bound into Ihe river,� 
or Ihal should appe<lr off Ihis port. and she was striclly examined. parlicu�
lar/y as lo improper persons who might be (orcing themselves into� 
Xicaragua and Costa Rica,� 

She \\'as found to be in a/l respecls regularl)' c1eared. her passengers un�
exceptionable, and she was Iherefore permitled 10 enter the river. Under� 
other circumstances. the Wash¡"gton would have been, as)'ou justl)' infer,� •
prevented from going in. A frien di)" visit from a boat from your ship 
after the IVashi'lgtall had anchored would nenr ha\'e been made by me thr 

.. The italics are in the original. 
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subjecI of complaint. BUI lhe inquiries which were propoundrd b, tht 
which could be construed as offensive, or as an i~terference  ,,-ith

boarding officers from )"our ship lookeri al once inlo a lhorough inTUtip. 
tion and examinalion of Ihe ship, and lo Ihe manner in which lbe UDited t;. Us' tban Captain Aldham. In this com·ersation. the eomrtodore 

".' ,SI;¡les officer~  had performed [heir dUlie~.  Thi~  r considered as ex~ " ,~.  bad little lo Say. for his posi~ion  had been taken in his correspon
ing "hal would he eharaeterizcd as a frj~ndl)'  ~úit. lo which 1 caBed)'Our dence, and he desired there to leave it. . 
;¡lIention, and whieh J am con~trained  ~tiJl  to eoo!ider as unnecasuy oa . In ne..... of aH these consideration-s, Commodore ~fcIntosh  hadthe parl of Ihe offieers under )"our eommand. 

not the slighest reaSon to believe that another case sueh a"s hadtrust, howel"er, from the frank and friendl)" tenor of )'our JtUer, and 
.....hieh J .usure )"ou in nr> one point execcds my o"'n, Ihal we shall !lave occurred on board the JVllSIJillgtOlI would be repeated. He did 
no interrUPlion to our friendlr rtlations in lhc exeCUlion of our respec:tñ-e be1ie'"e, howe\'er, that hall Caplain Aldham heen left entirelr toduties. 

his own judgment. such a proceeding ,,"ould not have oceurred
1 h¡¡l'e (he honor lo be. sir, ",ith grcal rt'pcet. rour o!>{"dient sernn!, 

J.~s.  ~rc.  ~rcl:'iTOSH,  at a1l. 
Flag OHíar, Cn/1J'lI<Jndrr·¡,,·Chirf. /10"'( Sqwadro". The Waslairrgtoll left Greytown for :\spinwall on the 26th of 

SIR W. C. :\I.l'If"~. K. C. n.. ~o\'Cmber,  and from therc returned to Ihe United States with 
CO/lltllandi"Ji /lrr Jfojrsty's Strom Fri¡;afr l·oln,o"J." a large portion of her ckcei\'ed passcngers, "eri fyillg ihe faet 

Shortly after\\'ards, Caplain "\Idhalll, logclhc'r wilh ~Ir.  Syngt. that the transit route across lhe Isthmus was effecti\'ely c1osed:' 

~ir  \\'il1iam Gore nuse!e.r's secretar)' of Ir¡;;ation, \'i~il('rJ Como On Deecmber 1, 18SR, \\'alker's new filibustering expedition 

modore ~Ic1nlosh  on hoard the Roallokr. laplain :\Idham and sailrd from ~fobile.  in spilC oí lhe President's proclamation. But 

lhe commodore conversed OlOst frankly npon lhe ~l1f¡ject  of.the ir ",as brought to a suelden amI whollr unlooked-for termination 

IVas/¡ingtoll. :\Idham dedarcd his having 110 inlc:nli(,n of inter. by the \'rssel being wrecked in a gale off the coast of Honduras. 

fering with :\merícan \'esscls ; also his grcat c1csirc to act in concert Walker and hi5 part)' \\'l're rescued by a British warship which 

\\"ith ;'Idnlosh in cndl'a\'oring tó pre"ent the Iandi/lg' of tiliDusters; happened lo be in lhl' vi<:init)'. aIHI brought back lO Ihe l'nitcd 

that he could not possiLly see lhe slightest cause for the apprehen. States. , 
sioll of any difficuIty; alld that so far as he wa~  concerned thrre No iurlhcr auem¡)t al lililJ\bterin~  was TlIacle by Walker until 
~houJd be nont'. \\'¡th ~Ir.  Synge lhe conv('r~ation  was equaDy September. 1859, I\hl'lJ 11H' gun" uf a L'niled ~taléS  frigate ",ere 
frallk. He, ho\\'ever, distinctly maintained that EugIand had nr\'er Lrought to Lear 011 lhe ~1('all1<:r  Phi[ade[tlria, at ~ew  Orleans, 
aballdolled lhe proteetorale Ol'<:r the harbor of Greytown, but foreibl)' eompelling her pas~el1gers  to disembark. .-\hout the 
declared lhat he belic\'ed before lhe iollowing first of }anuary same time, Lord l.)'on5, thc British ministcr at \\' ashington, 
lhe whole matter would be finally settled. He declared, moreo\'rr, notified the administration that his go\'ernJll~nt  had resolved to' 
that as to boarding ane! ~earching :\merican vessels. they had interíere in repelling foreibl)" any future attempts of \\"alker 
aIread)' abandoncd it, /lot from fear or pllsillanimity, but because against ~icaragua.  .\ !leet of Di-itish vessels of war was per- " 
England feh shc could do so honorably, and ought to do it, and it manently stationed at Gre)'town, while a similarlr strong force 
\\'a~ not probable it was going lo be revi\'ed; that there \Vas cer guarded the Pacific approaches. The Cnited States also kept a 
tainly nOlhing Secret or /ll~'slerious  in Sir Williarl,l':; Illission, as strong force in the Caribbean, to watch Ihe mo\'ements of the 
it was wel1 underslood i/l Washington;- and lhat no officer in exiled president of :'\icaragua. "~apoleol1  was hardly more 'of 
Her Britannic ~Iajesty's  sen'ice would be Icss likel)" to do any act 

lO In complianee with a resolution of the House of Representati\'es o f 
• House Exee. Doc. :\0. 11, 3:::th Cong., 2d Sess.· l December 13. 1858. the President communicated the doeuments .• respeeting 
:lO Shortly after his arri\'al at Gre)·town. ~fcInlosh  receil'ed a private not the rcported recent acls of \'isitation, b)' officers of the British ~a\')-,  oi 

of a most friendl)' eharaeter from Sir \\'illiam, in which he stated thal American \'essels in lhe wateors of the Gulí of ~fexico."  These documents 
he had had inter\'iews with both the President and the Seeretary of the ",cre printed as House Executi\'e Document ~o.  11, 3:;th Congress, 2d 
:\avy just previously to his lea\'ing lhe l'niled Sta tes. Scssion. 
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a nightmare to the Holy Alliance than was Walker to the hro 
powerful countries which did him the honor of this sun-eiUance.- _ 

The evident impossibility of running the gauntlet of the Britisb 
and American warships in the Caribbean, determined WaIlcer to 
seek a new pathway to his cherished goal. That way, he decided, 
lay through the exposed part of the cncmy's territory, namely, the 
eastern coast of Honduras. 

It seems that at this time the Island of Ruatan was not under 
the usual British man~of-war  captain's sovcreignty, but owed 
a nominal allcgiance to the Republic of Honduras. Cpan the ever'
rcady in\"itation of wmc of its inhabitants, \\"alker prepared to 
use it as a base of operations against his former encmy, President 
:\Ivarez, and as a stepping-stone to thc real point of attack. In 
thc early part of August, lSfo, having marle arrangements for 
a strong bouy of reinforcel1lcnts to follo\\" and joill him at Truxillo. 
he sai1cd in' thc School1er C/iftOIL from ~Iobil(',  \\"ith a force of 
about 100 men, and landcd at Huatan on the 15th of that month. 

The capturc of the tO\\"11 of Truxil1o, on the mainland. was but 
the workof half .an hour. But scan:c1y hall the town bcen 
occupied, whcn a British war-st.eamcr, the Icarlls, appcarcd 00 

the sccne. Captain :\'on'c11 Salmon, \1I:r commalluer, at once 
dcmanded the surrender of the town, promising, in ca~e of como 
pliance, to carry the filiuustcrs oack to the l'niteu ~tates,  and 
threatening to open fire on the town i f it were not surrendered. 
\Valker detcrminc<1 to cvacuate Truxil1o, which he t1id the follo\\'
ing night, retreating down the coast with only i O men. The 
Icarus lost no timc in starting in pllrslIit. .-\t thc 1l10uth of the 
Rio Xegro, Captain Salmon 1earned that \\"alker lay encamped 
at the lndian vil1age oí Lemas, whither thc boat.s of the IcarllS 
were immediately sent. To Captain ~almon's  demand for uncon
ditional surrendcr, \\"alker replied with the inquiry, whether he 
was surrendering to the British or to the Hondurans. Captain 
Salmon twiee assured him that it was to Her ~Ia~sty's  forces, 
whereupan the filibusters laid down their arms and were con
veyed on board the lcarus. 

But on arriving at Truxi110, Salmon turned his prisoners overf 
to the Honduran authorities, despite the prisoners' protest and 
dernand for trial before a British tribunal. Salmon disdained to 

~ - Roche, p. 172. 
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, 1.. . me pardon oí. al1 except the leader and one faithf,ul follower, 
~,.. 
"� Colonel Rudler. Salmon also offered to pl.ead for Walker, if 

tbe latter would ask his intercession as an American citizen. But 
Walker, with the bitter remembrance of al1 the, injuries which 
bis natÍ\;ty had brought upon him, thanked his captor, and refused í 

to demean himself by denying the country which had adopted and 
honored him. He was arraigned before a court-martial on the' 
11th oí Septcmber, r860, and after a brief examination was con
d~mned  to die by a fusillade next morl)ing. Thus perished the 
last oí the filibusters." \Valker's followers, all except one, were 
kept in the custody of the British. Eleven werc scnt home by way 
of Havana, and 57 oi them wcre taken direct to ~ew  ürleans in 
Her ~Iajcsty's  ship Gladiator.

The action oi Comlllander Salmon, in rccei..-ing \\"alkcr's sur�
rmdcr amI thcn de1ivcring him ovcr to thc tender mercies oc' the� 
Hondurans. was nothing" less than treachery of thc bascst sort, and� 
entirely inconsistant with the high sel15c of honor that has. usua11y� 
characterized thc officcrs of the Dritish naval service. Had \Valker� 
known thc real intentions of Salmon, he would undoubtedly have� 
fought to thc cnd. and ha"e died like a soldier. rather than like� 
a' íelon: Granting ncn that \\'alkcr was no better than a pirate,� 
Salmon had givcn him an officer's word, and he tarnished his� 
epaulets when that word was broken.'· (Aside írom thc imbrog-lios in which the Cnited States Xavy� 
was thus ¡nvolved, these various filibustering entcrprises, by reason� 
of their failurc, werc productive only of evil consequences to a11� 
concerncd. Thcy ,,"erc injurious to private capital in the enited� 
States; they caused enormous de~truction  of li fe and property;� 
they created a susplcion in Central America against the American� 
people which persists to this day; they carne near causing war� 
between Spain and the Cnited States. as we11 as between Great� 
Britain and the C nited States; and, lastly, the)" prevented inter�
oceanic communication by way of the San Juan River, and dela'yed� 

indefinitely the regeneration oí Xicaragua.� 

- Roche, pp. li3-i8.� 
- Scroggs. p. 393·� 
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